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is starting to pick up steam with terests requires a disclosure of 
candidates filing for the, office. businesses with which the candl
of counfy assessor and the office date Is associated, sources of 
of county sheriff. income, his real estate and other 

~egatl~e Comment; ot Public Hearing 
Coun'y Clerk NorriS Weible holdings .and certain dther data. 

said Oo'rls Stipp has filed for However, It does not require the R d P II k 
re-election as county assessor disclosure of dollar values In < • • St· L . · 
andRonPenlerlckofWaynehas these areas. oa rog ram I 00 I flied as a candidate for sheriff. Weible said the requlremenito, . . • 
Penlerlck Is presently a detec- file the statement applies to ngGood 
tiv~-/~:~gear'!t __ with _ the ~~yne candidates for county, state and 
Police departmenf -- . -- - -- -certain -ofner- offlces- such- as 

un~~~I:rc~a~~ t~a~~~~~s c:~~~ ~tu!~c~~~:~a!J::~~~o~:t!~~ 
date to appear on the May 9 of Regents anp the legislature. 
primary election ballot. It does not have to be flied by 

He also reminded persons candidates for c!J-Y, village, 
wishing to file as a -candidate, school district, weed control 
they must file a flnantial dls- authority and technical commu· 
closure statement at the same nlty college boards. 

!!an;,~r!~.!'!y file their candidacy See TWO, page 10 

Omaha Man Accepts 

Country Club ~Posts 
Rudy Froeschle of Omaha, Wayne," Froeschle told the 

has accepted the position of golf/ Herald, "and I look forward to 
professional-club manager ¢ 
the Wayne Country Club, ac-
cording to newly ~Iected Club 
President George Thorbeck. 

A former newspaper editor at 
Hartington and Albion,' NE, 
Froeschle has been the assis
tant golf professional at Sunset 
Valley Country Club in Omaha 
since April, 1975. He, his wife, 
Alice and their children, Cole. 
11; and Nora, 9, plan to move to 
Wayne in early March. 

Froeschle (pronoUnced 
"Freshly.") ls a native of North 
~ta and a 1965 graduate of 
the ·Unlversity of North Dakota. 
, He was in public relations 
work in Minneapolis and St. 
Paul, Minn. before moving to 
Nebraska in 1971, where he 
edited the Cedar County News 
and the AI bion News before 
entering the PGA Apprentice
ship program In ,1975. 

"My family" and I are very 
RUDY FROESCHLE 

favorably impressed with See OMAHA, page 10 

O'Donnell to Make 

Formal Annourlcement 
Allen O'Donnell, Wayne, Ne· 

braska's Democratic National 
committee, Friday will mclke a 
formal announcement of his 
candidacy for the First Con
greSSional district seat. 

O'DonnelL who last week 
announced he is resigning as 
national committeeman' effec
tive March 12, will visit six 

,·-ctties in a swing through the 
district Friday. 

He will be at the Villa Inn 
motel, Norfolk, at 3:30 p.m. 
Friday. The formal announce-

ment will precede a question 
and answer period. The meeting 
is open to the pUblic. 

The 0' Donneli campaign for 
Congress committee is chaired 
by Henry Ley, Wayne, who 
served as state bank director for 
former Nebraska Gov. Frank 
Morrison and for Gov. J. James 
Exon. 

Other cities to· be visited by 
0' Donnell are South Sioux City, 
Lincoln, Beatrice, Fremont and 
Utica. 

Wayne County Commissioners 
Tuesday heard few negative 
commen.ts regarding the 
county's one and six year road 
Improvement program at a 
public hearing in the commis-' 
sloners' room. 

They granted approval for 

AH Board 

Rehires Two 

The Allen school board has 
rehired Superintendent Robert 
Heckathorne and Principal Date 
Kennedy for thy?\97Q-79 school 
year. ' rcJ 

The board offered Hecka
thorne a one· year contract for 
$22,000, an increase of $2,500 
over his present salary, and 
gave Kennedy a two-year con
tract for $16,000 a year, a hike of 
$1,000. 

In other board action, mem
bers agreed to purchase 70 new 
band uniforms from the Stans
berry Medalist Co. at a cost of 
about $12,000. 

Members also re-elected offi
cers for the year. Chairman 
is Martin Blohm while LeRoy 
Koch is co-chairman, Wayne 
Stewart is secretary and Harlin 
Mattes Is treasurer. 

Minor damage 
A van belonging to Al Shufelt, 

314 W. First, sustained moderate 
damage to the engine cgmpart
ment about 2: 30 p.m. Sunday 
wh.en" .. o;r.~J~~:( ,g~, lJ~.~. Jgntt~"-, , 
according to fh'e' Wayne volun
teer fire department. 

The Weather 

inter-agency 50-50 funding 
regarding a bridge replacement 
in the Village of Hoskins. . 

Work Is continuing on projects 
outlined in the program for 
fiscal 1977·78. The program in
cludes some 12 projects with a 
total estimated expenditure of 

$916,340. 
Duane Upton of Consolidated 

Architects-Engineers of Norfolk, 
said construction on a box cul
vert located five miles north and 
two miles east of Car Ii in 
district 2 has been comple 
The cost of the project is $18,000. 

Other projects in fiscal 77·78 
include: 

Grading, one mile east of 
Winside east-west road, east two 
miles, trict 3, $14,000; con
e e surfacing, Grainland road, 
Blaine street to Maple street, 
district 1, $33,000: grading, six 

... ~~!,.,.: 

A POTEN"r m:ssage is about all that is left of a pl~kup truck ~hl~h was 
involved in a two-vehicle accident early Tuesday morning. The drJver of 
the pickup, Lee Gable of Winside, was taken to Providence Medical 
Center for treatment of minor cuts and bruises. His vehicle was termed 
a total loss by investigating officers. 

miles nort~est 
of Wayne, north·south road, 
north two miles, district 2, 
$14,000. 

Grading, three miles south of 
Winside, east-west road, east 
one mile, district 3, $7,000; re
bUild bridge, six miles north and 

three miles west of Wayne, dis
trict 2, $40,000: grading, Sf X
miles north and two miles west 
of Wayne, east-west road, west 
two miles, district 2, $14,000; 
grading CUlverts, asphalt sur
facing one mile ~t and three· 
quarters of a mile south of 
Winside, district 3, $50,000. 

Remove bridge and replace 
with earthen fill dam, six miles 
west and one-half mile south of 
Carroll, district 2, $10,000; 
grading, gravel surfacing, four 
miles south and two miles east 
of Wakefield, north-soUth road, 
south one mile, $7,000; grading, 
one mile east of Wayne, north
south road, north one mile and 
west one-half mile, district 1, 
$13,500: grading, one mile south 
and three miles west of Altona, 
east-west road, west one mile, 
$10,000. 

The commissioners heard a 
delegation from Hoskins asking 
for Inter-agency funding to re
place a timber bridge on the 
north end of the main horth
south road through Hoskins. -

Hoskins Mayor Jim Miller 
explained the federal secondary 
road Is the main artery through 
Hoskins and carries a major 
toad of traffic into and out of 
Hoskins. 

Working through Consolidated 
ArChitects-Engineers, the Hos
kins board of trustees want to 
replace the timber three-ton 
limit structure with a steel span 
structure which will be two 
lanes wide and will have a 

See ROA D, page 10 

Temme Elected 

Extension Head 
Election of officers was held 

at the Wayne County Extension 
Board meeting Monday, Jan. 16 
in the Wayne County courtroom. 

Just Ask Two Injured in Early Morning Mishap 
Frederick Temme of rural 

Wayne was elected president of 
the board. Vice PreSident elec-

Anybody. 

It Was Cold! 

Date Hi 

Jan. 11 " Jan. 12 18 
Jan. 13 22 
Jan. 14 14 

Jan. 16 20 
Jan. 16 14 
Jan. 17 0 

Lo 

-4 
II 
4 

-3 
,9 

·10 
-1. 

AccidentsKeep e Mrs. Kenneth Frevert, Wayne ff B 
~~~e.iS Edwin Vahlkamp, Win· 

O,e e r sus y ;r~t::r:else~::t:.'Yw:~~:h: 
the Home Extension Council 
representative on the Extension 
board and George Biermann is 
the 4·H Council representative. 

A rash of vehicle accidents 
kept Wayne coun·ty sheriff's 
officers on the run Monday and 
Tuesday with two drivers being 
treated for injuries received as 
a result of one of the mishaps. 

The in iuries were not serious 
and the two men were treated 

and released from the emer 
gency room of Providence 
Medical Center 

Area subscribers to the 
Omaha World Herald did not get 
their Tuesday paper in time for 
their morning coffee as a result 
of the same accident 

Officers investigating the acci· 
dent said Ronnie D. Jackson of 
Council Bluffs, la. and Lee 
Gable of Winside were treated 
by Providence medical person· 
nel tor minor cuts and bruises 
received when a van being 
driven by Jackson collided into 

the rear of a pickup being 
driven by Gable about 3 a.m. 
Tuesday. 

The accident happened about 
21/4 miles south of Winside on 
Highway 35. The two drivers 

See ACCIDENTS, page 10 

Other Extension board mem
bers are Mrs. Gilmore Sahs, 
Carroll and Mrs. Duane Lutt 
and MerHn Heinemann, both of 
Wayne. 

Eight-Year PreCipitation Record by County Extension Director 

T9rr.-:-.ihe-YeorDrought Was-Broken-in-'Nayne C--e-unty 
A "wet weather'~-forecast for 

the weekend blends in with the 
announcement that the present 
area moisture condition is "ex
cellent." 

Bitterly cold weather con
tinued its grip on the area with 
an increaSing accumulation of 
snow expected to extend through 
the weekend. 

Preceding the storm was an 
finnou~ement by Edwin Ellis, 
Norfolk, area conservationist for 
14 Northeast Nebraska counties, 
that the moisture situation "is a 
complete turnabout from a year 
ago." . 

Ellis said the moisture bUild
up is th'e result of a wetter
than-normal year last year. A 
three-year drought was snapped 
by spring rains which came in 
March last year makin~ 1977 a 
year that will be remembered 
by Nebraskans as the year the 
drought was broken. 

According to records compiled 
by Wayne County Extension 
Director Don $pjfze, Wayne 
county ended the year with 
nearly six inches of surplus 
moisture. Sp!tze based the 
average on a 25 year average. 

After striking an average of 
25.97 inches annual rainfai/, 
Splt:ze began a month-by-month 
moisture comparison table 
which spans seven years be
ginning with 1970. 

According to the figures, there 
have been three years of below 
average rainJall with four years 
of above average moisture accu
mulation. O1e year, 1975, bn~ke 
about even with the average. 

Prior to the March break in 
the weather pattern last year, 
the area was beloW average In 
precipitation for the preceding 
two years which resulted In 
drought-like conditions. 

The lean years moisture-wise 
began in 1974 which showed a 
deficiency of more than ten 

Second highest 
state total 

inches of annual precipitation. 
The break-even year of 1975 set 
the stage for drought conditions 
which gripped the area through
out 1976 and into the first three 
months of 1977. 

In a year-by-year tabulation, 
the area moisture table shows 
1970 minus .47; 1971 plus 2.11; 

1972 plus 5.70; 1973 plus 4.43; 
1974 minus 10.18; 1975 even; 1976 
minus 8.93 and 1977 plus 5.54 
inches. 

The figures used by Spitze in 
his recording were taken from 
the records at the official 
weather reporting station. In 
1977, January and February 

came up with a deficiency of 
nearly an inch of moisture. The 
break came in March when the 
area received 4.11 inches of 
rain. 

The wet weather pattern con
tinued with 5.34 inches recorded 
during the month of April. May 
was down Slightly from the 

WE,ATHER HIGHLIGHTS IN NEBRASKA, 1917 

average with 4.21 inches re
ported. However, the wet 
weather pattern returned and 
continued throughout the re
mainder of the year. 

Nationally, • the weather 
pattern went haywire during 
1977. The winter alone cost the 
nation an estimated $3 billion in 

I 
{ 

economic growth and $5 billion degrees below normal; wind
in increased fuel use. chill factors of 50 to 70 degrees 

Record-setting cold tempera- below zero; precipitation below 
tUres coupled with firsts in normal. 
snowfall to make up a weird February: relatively warm 
winter during 1977. On Jan. 31, and dry i 4 to 7 degrees above 
snow rested on part of every normal temperaturesi precipi
state in the contiguous 48 for the tat ion far below normal. 
first time on record. Never had March: stormY, blustery 
snow fallen as far south as month; warmer than usual by 1 
Miami and never In ten years of to 9 degrees; precipitation 
satellite observation, had it I above normal; seven death~ reo 
covered SO much of the norther suited from blizzard of March 
hemisphere. 10-12. 

In Buffalo, N.Y., it snowed for April: warmer-than-normal 
five days straight. By season's April by 5 degrees; precipitation 
end, 200 inches had fallen there. far above normal in most areas. 
Across the continent, the west May:. warm, wet month; tem
was crying out for snow. Lack of peratures above normal by 4 to 
snowfall in the Rockies closed 7 degrees: precipitation above 
ski resorts. Bears In Alaska normal in all divisions; curnula
came out of hibernation In tive'molsture shortages per· 
balmy weather and Anchorage sisted from three~year drougp!; 
schools canceled hockey games increase of thunderstorms and 
because of slush. tornadoes. 

other parts of the nation were JUne: warm, dry month; tem-
also sapped of moisture. By peratures average 2 to 7 degrees 
mid-July parts of 35 states had above normal; precipitation be
been placed on the federal emer- low normal; cumulative 

Qe~e:~~H~'~t~,~,~~" came-'on a' ,~~~~~~r:tlf~;~S:~~~-
national scale, they brought with to 30 percent In much of the 
them a once every 1,000 years state:--~:_ . 
deluges which claimed the lives July: hot month. with tem
of 25 persons In the Kansas City peratures -averaging up to 4 de
area. grees above normal; precrpita-

In Nebraska, the weather tion over the state averaged 
made headlines but they did not near normal, though extremely 
announce death or drought. The variable, with more st.atlons re
weather was more subdued but 'porting below normal amounts 
still -of major consequence. A than above normal; July 7 
month-by·month rundown of the tornado in northeast severely 
state's weather highlights damaged farmsites and crops; 
during un shows: __ , • 

, Janu~ry; .~itterIY cold; 4 ta 10 $ee 1977, Page 10 



Woman's Club Holding 

:AnnualMusic Contest 
The ..... ual music contesf tor 

hfOlt IChoQI students In· Wayna 
. COWIfy. __ ad by the Wayne 

F ___ Woman's Oub. will 

be "-Id at 10 aim. this s.t_y. 
Aalordlng 10 NIn. Lelia Mey· _d. !he contesl will be heI<I In 

1tHt Woman's Oub room· In the 
cIIy auditorium. Insfeed of In !he 
high SChool lecture hall .s pre. 
vlously announced. . 

Ito. Me_rei IBid the conlesl 

The public II)nvINd to ._ 
Saturday"s competition. Mrs • 
MIl_rei IBid the /Udglng will 
be dane by • h~ly compe/enl 
musician. f "'" 

lkJre InformallOn about 
con","1 can be obtained by call· 
ing Mrs. Hazel Smith. Wayne 
Woman's Club music dJeirman. 
., 375-1690. 

L 

) 
gklllti ~ee gJam/lt 

2/lgaged to 

~ayto/l· '0JiIlo 
Melva Hamm of Wayne announces the 

engagement of her daughter, Shari lee 
Hamm, to layton Hinz. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Delmer Hinz of Pender. 

Is open to all high s<hool musl.,.- . 
- students In the county. Th.... F d Health, Peace 

Special to Wayne Woman 

.... three categories, Indudlng 
vocal. Instrumental and plano. . ree om, 
o,ly solo performances are lie· 
c::eptable, however. each per
former may have an accompan
Ist. 
o Winner of the local contest 
will compete al fhe District III 
CXIflvention at Norfolk in March. 
The wfnner also will perform at 
the Wayne Arts and Crafts ShOw 
on Feb. 4-

I-"'''"<"~='' 
::~ 
:;:: 
t 

Miss Hamm Is: a 1977 graduate of Wayne 
High School. Her fiance graduated from 
Pender High School in 1973 and is em· 
played at Automatic Equipment Co. In 
Pender. 

A spring wedding Is planned. 

Winners at the district level 
will receive scholarships enabl. 
ing them to attend the All State 
Music; Clinic at the Ynlverslty of 
Nebraska·lincoln next summer. 
Each of the state's six districts 
will send two or more winners t8 
the music clinic. > 

WAKEFIELD 
ADMITTED, Fany Johnson. 

Wakefield: Deborah Keyser, 
Wakefield; Art Longe. Wake
field: Evelyn t<lausen, Concord; 
JoAnn Paulsen, Waterbury; AI
yin OhlqUfst. Wakefield? Glenn 
Magnuson, Concord; Merlin 
Meyel", Wakefield; LeAnn 

,aOth Birthday 

Is Celebrated 
Mrs. Regina Junek, who will 

Freedom. good heallh. and 
peace and quiet· to savor the 
good Ihlngs In life are nol lib· 
erlles affordable 10 all persons. 
especially In times of war. 

But for thousands, Including 
Mrs. Leila Maynard of Wayne, 
these. prlvlleges become price
less priorities after the war. 

Mrs. Maynard was taken prls~ 
oner when the Japanese occu~ 

Peers, Allen: Frances ' Busby. 
Wakefield; Kell Jorgensen, 
Wakefield; Twila Schindler, 
Newcastle; Glee Gustafson. 
Wakefield; Ellen Koopman, 
Emerson: Richard VonSeggern, 
Emerson. 

DISMISSED, Arl Longe. 
Wakefield; Merlin Meyer, Wake· 
field; Fany Johnson, Wakefield; 
Colleen Heinemann and Brian 
lee. Wayne; JoAnn Paulsen and 
Joani Renae. WaterburY; Arnold 
Loetscher, Allen; Hattie Loef~ 
scher, Allen: Twila Schindler, 
Newcasfle. 

~~~;~ '=~s ~~:;~hd~~n~~f: WAYNE. 
affernoon when her children and ADMITTED: Nellie Ellis, 
grandchildren spent the affe\"- Allen; Vernfe Brockman, 
noon in her home 1n carroll. Wayne; Mrs. RQger Maxon. 

Guests during the day were Wayne; C.A. Preston, Wayne; 
fIN. and Mrs. Arnold Junck, Mr. Albert Brader, Wayne; Ruth 
and Mrs. Ernest JUnek. Mr. and Fuoss, Wayne; Gigi Gobtlrsch. 
Mrs. Gilbert Sundahl and Rus- Wayne; Robert Turner. Wayne; 
sell. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brader Mary Meyer, Wayne Care Cen
",nd Larry, Mr. and Mrs. Dale tre; Karla Burbach, carroll; 
Claussen and Keith, Mr., and Leo Ridder, Wayne; Vernea! 
Mrs. Ray Junck-and -Danny, the Peterson, Laurel; Jason NIord· 
Dean Junek family, Mr. -and horst, Wayne; Laurie Breit
Mrs. Richard Hitchcock, Mr. kreutz, Wisner. 
and Mrs. Dennis Junck, Misty DISMISSED: Bruce Eddie. 

and Carrie, Mrs. Mary Grone ;~~ro~r~';' =~~er~~b:,a~~~: 
:;:, ;,III~~~'ro~~dM~~~;~~~~ Wayne; Susan Sherry, Hoskins; 
Otarles Junek and Dorothy and Jospeh Luft. Hoskln~; Jonl Hal· 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Junek - dort, Wayne; Berniece Loets· 
and Mark, all of Sholes, the cher, Emerson; Vernie Brock· 
Mike' Prather family of Madi. man. Wayne; Lynette Hammer. 
son, the Leon Backstrom family Wayne; Alden Serven, Concord; 
of Hoskins. Kenneth Claussen of Christine Rasmussen. Wayne. 

pled the Philippine Islands from 
December 1941 until February 
1945. She spoke of her prison 
camp experiences Friday during 
a meeting of the Wayne Feder· 
ated Woman's Club. 

After reviewing the geography 
and histOfV:-of the 'Istands, Mrs. 
Maynard described the bombar
dment, flamlng- fires, dense 
smoke, and looting' ~y frenzied 
citizens until the Japanese 
entered Manila, enforclng--quiet 
and order and "herc;Ung" aliens 
into the Santos Tomas com· 
pound. 

Mrs. Maynard was one of over 
4,000 persons who entered Santo 
Tomas and among the majority 
who survived there for over 
three years .. 
"The prisoners established 

rules of conduct, elected offic· 
ers, And formulated an educa· 
tional system," said Mrs. M.ay. 
nard, "and gradually a pattern 
of enduran~e began." Among 
the prisoners. were policemen, 
plumbers electrIcians. nurses, 
feachers, and other trained per
sonnel. 

As food and medicine became 
shorter In supply, recalled Mrs. 
Maynard, the outside world reo 
ceded into unreality. And as the 
war wore on and the Americans 
Inched nearer, the Japanese 
guardS became more harsh, 
tightened all' restrictions. and 
ceased all contact with the "out
sidell world. 

Mrs. Maynard told the women 
that the mortality rate among 
the prisoners rose as many lost 
hope bf their eventual r~scue.' 

"The day' of delivery is one 
never to be forgotten." she con
cluded. 

Thirty-one members of the 
Woman's Club and six guests 
attended Friday's meeting and 
program. held in the Woman's 
Club room. Hostesses were Mrs. 
William Hagerman: Mrs. Max 
Lundstrom and Mrs. Glen El
lingson. 

Mrs. J.S. Johar, general chair· 
man of the Arts and Crafts 
Show, reported that plans for 
the Feb. 4 show in the city 
auditorium are nearly complet· 
ed. 

Norfolk. and Mr. and' Mrs. 

--....,,~:y~~.RulenbeCk and Terry of WOmen Tell About Jobs 
Mrs. Dean Junek baked and 

decorated the birthday cake. Mrs. Marie Hagemann will be 
hostess for the Feb. 13 meeting 
of the We Few Home ExtenSion 

There Wi II CI~~~ members mel Jan. 9 in 
- Be A the home of Mrs. 'Sandra Wriedt, 

l
S_ Special Meeting answering roll call wilh jobs or 

poSitions they have held. 
of fhe Allen High Presidenl Gail Korn opened 

Lincoln" tour. which has been 
changed from Jan. 26 to Feb. 14. 
leona Janke, Connie Meyer, 
Sandra Luft and Mary Nichols 
are planr.ing to take part in the 
trip to Freeman, S. O. on March 

. 30 to see the Schmeckfest. 
The lesson, entitled "Working 

for Pay at Home or Away," was 
given by Gait Korn. --l---looEfteC»-IHICH'G-ef--{-~~~"~~:g c:::::fb tl~e u~[:au:. 

( Education on Reading leader Marie Hag.· Card Party Planned 
S Monday, Jan. 23.. ~:~ r~~~~~~~~~~~:, I!I~~ The Just Us Gals Club is plan-
t at 7-30p m guidebook for women. ning to hold a family card party 

It was announced that Sandra In e u elt home on Jan. 28 i
' . .... 'lhAIShf 

at ·the school. Luft and Mary Nichols are plan- ~ at 7: 30 p.m. Co·hostesses will be 

~ ....... ,.,.-----.-..... " nlng to attend the "Leap on "::: c~~~~ds~~~.'enkamp and 
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
!n WaYr.Je Plcn:e Cedar Dc)(on Thurston Cuming Stanton 
Mid Madison COllntH?s: S8-'9 p,er year, $6.58 for six monfhs, 5·1.86 
for three OutSide counties mentioned SIO.2S per year, 
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Plans for the card party were 
made Saturday when the club 
met for a 9:30 a.m. brunch in 
the home of Mrs. Floyd Ech. 
tenkamp. Eleven members an
swered~roll call by telling what 
they fear most. 

Next regu!ar meeting of the 
club will be at 1:30 p.m. in the 
home of Mrs. Af Shufelt on Feb. 
15. 

'~~ .'f\~': ,.0.1 
"e.e.Oe.O-
.~ 

Despite advanced medical techniques ami' 
modem drugs. a patlent's coopernlitm isa 

--necessary key to proper recovery from ill-

~~~~ il~:e:Of~:~~rei~~ ;t:'ci; 
when prescribe{!, rest when told to do so. 
With your cooperation. your doctor's 
Mow·how. and todafs new mediciiles 
... theroadtorecoverycanbeshorter 
than ever belore 

YUGRtiSS= I 
REXALL 
Wayne. He; 

The public is invited to at· 
tend the Arts and Crafts Show, ::: 
beginning at 2: 30. Doors will 
close at .4:'30. Mrs. Alfred Koplin 

New Arrivals ;:: Clevelands Have Open House 
Is in charge of the silver tea, 
beginning at 2:30. Proceeds will 
go for a charitable purpose. 

:~::::::;:::;::::;.;:::;::;:~::::::::: At. Rando I ph Ch urch S u nd ay 
lin'" Heinemann, wayne, a Son, '-../ 

Mrs. Johar- said school art 
work for the show will be ac· 
cepted on Friday,. Feb. 3. All 
other materials will be accepted 
after 8 a.m. the day of the show. 

Mrs. Clifford Johnson, curator 
of the Wayne County Historical 
Museum. reported that more 
than 2.600 visitors have toured 
the museum since last July. The 
museum will be closed during 
January and February, except 
for scheduled tours. 

Next meeting' of the Woman's 
Club will be Jan. 27. Norris 
Weible, county' clerk. will pre· 
sent part III of the Govern· 
ment for the People series, 
entitled "The Judicial BranCh." 

Brian Lee, 5 Ibs., 8 oz., Jan. 10, 
Wakefield Health Care Center. 

JORGENSEN - Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
Jorgensen, Wakefield. a son, 
Shaun Michael. 7 Ibs., 6 oz., Jan. 
13, Wakefield Healih Care Center. 

MAXON - Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Maxon. Wayne, a daughter, Eva 
Brooke, 6 Ibs .. lSlh oz., Jan. 11, 
Wayne Providence Medical 
Center. 

PAULSEN - Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Paulsen, Waterbury, a daughter, 
Joani Renae. 8 Ibs .. 151/2 oz., Jan. 
10, Wakefield Health Care Center. 

PEERS - Mr. and Mrs. Myron 
peers, Allen, a daughfer, MeliSsa 
Ruth, 7 Ibs., 15112 0'1., Jan. 12, 
Wakefield Health Care Center. 

Mr.a nd Mrs. Jeff Cleveland of 
. Randolph, former residents of 
the Allen and Waterbury area. 
were honored for their 50 years 
of marriage Sunday afternoon at 
St. John's Lutheran Church in 
Randolph, 

Hosting the event w~re the 
couple's nieces and nephews, 
Mr. and 'Mrs_ Ira Frederick of 
Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. laVern 
Tf"uby of Randolph. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gaylen Jackson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Geiger, all Of 
Allen, Mrs. LeVerna White and 
Mr. and Mrs. louis Weiner, all 
of Sioux City and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ivai Shearer of Riverside, Cia if. 
Also helping to host the obser· 

vance was Cleveland's sister, 
Mr-s. E.G. Geigerof Allefl:--

About 150 friends and relatives 
attended the event. coming from 
Sioux City, Randolph, Magnet, 
Pierce, Columbus, Allen, 
Omaha, Plainview. Wausa. 
Mclean, Norfolk and Clarkson. 
Among those attending was Mrs. 

Cleveland's sister, Emelia John
son· of Magnet, who Was an 
attendant at the wedding. 

Guests were registered by 
granddaughter Vicki Cleveland 
of Omahi;l, and gifts were ar
ranged ·by Mrs. Oren Snyder of 
Randolph. 

er of Sioux City poured. PUnch 
-was served by-Mrs. Glenn Clark 
and Mrs. G.R. lenton. both of 
Randolph. 

Members of the church's Dor· 
cas Circle aSSisted in the kit· 
chen. 

Clevelands were married Jan. 
11. 1928, at Wayne, and have 
lived in the Randolph vicinity 
since then. They have four 
grandchildren and three great 
grandchildren. 

Minerva Meets 

Officers Installed at Aid 

Mrs. Ira Frederick served as 
mistress of ceremonies. Solo
ists were Vicki Cleveland, Patty 
Truby and Nancy Truby, ac· 
companied by Mary TrUby. A 
skit was presented by Mrs. 
lavern Truby, Keith Johnson 
and Ira Frederick The Rev. 
Ivan Amman delivered the clos
Ing messa'ge. 

Fourt~en mebers of the Miner. 
va CI.ub met with Mrs. J.R 
Johnson 'on Jan. 9. Mrs. Mildred 
Jones presented the program on 
the Congo River in central Afri· 
ca. The river has been renamed 
the Zaire. 

Next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Minnie Rice at 2 p.m. on 
Jan. 23. Mrs. Harold Ekberg was in· 

stalled as president of Grace 
lutheran Ladies Aid Jan. 11. 
Forty·two members met et.t the 
church for the program and In· 
stallation. 

tion, Pastor Upton presented the 
topic, entitled' "Givers." 

Serving on the visitation com
mittee for January, February 
and March are Mrs. julius 
Baier. Mrs. Mathilda Barelman 

engaged 

and Mrs. George Berres. Mrs. 
WIlliam Fredrickson is chair· 
man of the next group visiting 
the Wayne Care Centre. 

Mrs. Elinora Heithold was 
honored with the birthday song. 

Hostesses 'for the next meet
ing. set for Feb. a, will be Mrs. 
Raymond Larsen, Mrs. Lena 
Manske and Mrs. Arnold Maur· 
er. 

The cake, wh ich was baked by 
Mrs. Julie Olberding of Ran· 
dolph, was cut and served by 
Mrs. Alfred Schaeufele and Mrs. 
Elmer leiting, also of Ran· 
dolph. Mrs. Mike Anderson of 
Randolph and Mrs. louis Wein-

Other officers who w;=re in
stalled are Mrs. Julius ealer. 
first vice president; Mrs. Ed
mund Heithold, second vice 
president; Mrs. Ron Penlerick, 
secretary. ·and Mrs. Warren 
Austin, teasurer, 

Hostesses for the meefjntr 
were Mrs. larry Lubberstedt; 
Mrs. Bud Luft and Mrs. Eva 
Malchow. Guests were Mrs. 
Viola Baker of Wakefield and 
Mrs. Karen Mendenhall. 

sw~~' o~nS~ut~r~iou~~~:J 'I' AU·en Student -lcrall,Tha 
IraltDilida 

The Rev. John Upton conduc· 
ted opening devotions and instal· 
lation. 

It was announced that the 
spring workshop will be held at 
St. Paul's Lutheran Church in 
Wakefield on April 18. World 
Relief Sewing will resume Jan. 
26. 
Ne~ .. year.baoks. were distribu

fed" by the Christian growth 
committee. New members of 
the committee were Mrs. Julius 
Baier, Mrs. Edmund Heithold 
and Mrs. Wallace Victor. 

Following the mite box collec-

announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Tamrni 
leigh Swan, to Bryan 
Husk, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald Husk of Sioux City,. 

The bride·elect is the 
granddaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. lawrence Nelson of 
Wakefield and Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Swan of 
Wayne. She is a 1977 
graduate of South Sioux 
City High School. Her 
finance graduated from 
North High School. Both 
are attending Wayne State 
College. 

A June 3 wedding is 
being planned. 

-f 

Also in Book 
, An Allen High School stUdent, 
Steve Johnson, was omitted 
from a list of students,sent to 
the Wayne Herald who qualif.ied 
for inclusion in the 11th annual 
edition at "Who's Who Amana 
American HIgh School Students, 
1976·77." 

Johnson is among 55 area 
students who will appear in 
"Who's . Who," which is the 
largest high school recognition 
program in the country. Final 
selection is determined on the 
basis of high achievement in 
academics and leadership in 
school activities, athletics or 
community service .. 

In 1876 they crossed 
,the RoclcieS. . With hope 
lind courage they clung 
10 thefrdream .. 

375-12,80 

Ak-Sar-Ben puts more than 
hors~s in the Winner's Circle . 

The Ak-Sar-Ben Winner's Circle i~ a 
big one. 

It includes many familiar civic, char· 
itable. agricultural and educational organi~ 
zations. all doing a better job because 
AR·Sar·Ben helpedt 

Add the people who benefit from 

. 5. 

'._-l::. J--
~!~-:.~L .~.",...,= 

T+I";\=~f·· 
FIEMONT'tMCA. 

FUTURE EXPANSION : 

8. 

Ak·Sar·Ben 

i1----------------------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

We think it's a good way to run a 
race track. 

Some of the ways Ak·Sar·Ben helped. 

1. Lincoln Children's Zoo. $10,000 toward remojel
ing and new facilitie~. 

2. Scholarships. $185.000 annually in lliD 
~choH>f!>hip~ awarded throug~ 26 area (;Ollege~ 
and um\ler~ities 

3. ~ulture Achievement Awards. Nebraska's 
best={nown agriculture awards annually recognize 
leadershlp in all pha~e~ of the industry. Ak·Sar·Ben 
also honors Nebra~ka's Pioneer Farm Families 
each year 

4. Fire Rescue Units. In Nebraska. almost every 
community campaign to buy a fire and re~cue unit 
recelved financial support from Ak·Sar-Ben . 

5. Good Neighbor Awards. Organized].j. years ago, 
this program ha~ recognil,cd thousands of c;lizens 
for unselfish aclivitlCs in behalf of individuals 
and communities. 

6. Schramm State Recreation Area. $300.000 
toward a planned tounst and recreation f,lcility 
near Gretna 

7. Kidney Foundation. $16.900 for a special van 
to be used by the Nebraska Chapter for emergency 
transport of donated kidneys to Nebraska hospitals. 

8. Fremont YMCA. $10,000 toward construction of 
a new building. 

9. County Fair Grants. Ak-Sar-Ben ann~ally contrib· 
utes upwards of $80.000 to County Fairs for 
permanent improvement projects. 

10. 4-H. Ak-Sar·Ben spon<,ors and underwrites the 
world's largest 4·H Livestock Exposition, now in its 
5Ist,year, and supports numerous other Ne-
braska 4·H programs, 

11. Nebraska Volunteer Fireman's School. Most 

*1.0.,1977, Ak-Sar~Ben gave ~inancial support 
to over 60 programs. Ak-Sa:r~Ben contri· 
butions in {76 and 1977 totaled $2,285,000. 

of the state's volunteer fire departments are repre~ented 
a1 the annual educa1ion and training period co· 
~ponsorcd by Ak·Sar·Ben. 



-Leap on Lincoln' 

Trip is Postponed low to(1mrdl1 
. Persons who had marked Jan. 
26 on their calendar to take part 
in' the "Leap on Lincoln" tour 
sponsored by the Cooperative 
ExtenSion Service along with the 
-Nebraska Council of Home Ex
'to:mslon Clubs, will have to ,e~ 
mark their calendar for Feb. 14. 

Anna Marie Kreifels, area 
home e·xtenslon agent at the 
Northeast Station, near Concord. 
'sald the tour was postponed 
until Feb. 14 because of an 
unexPected recess callec;f by fhe 
state legislature. 

Plans for the daylong citizen
ship program to be held at the 
state capitol are the same, said 
Miss Kreifels. PartiCipants will 
tour the state capitol, observe 
sessions of the unicameral and 

capitol at 9 a.m. There will be - ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
registration. coffee and' rolls~ CA.R. Weiss. pastor) 
with\ the < formal session begin- sundav: Sunday school. 9:45 a.m.; 
nlng at 9:30 a.m. and concluding worship. 10:45; evening serVice. 7:30 
at 3:30 p.rn, _ . p.m. 

Miss Kreifels said there are EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH 
still seats ~vanable 0.0 the bus Natlona' 'Guard Armory 
for persons' who would like to (Larry Ostercamp. pastor) 
attend. Reservations for the trip sun~aV": Sunday school, 10 a.~.; 
must be made on or before F~l1; evening service, 7:30 

3. Cost of the trip Is $14.25 and Wednesaay: Bible study, 8 p.m. 
includes the bus fare, noon 
luncheon an~ registration fee. 

Persons who would like to loin. 
home extension clubs on fhe trip 
are asked to make their reser
vations at the Wayne County 
Extension Office or. with Anna 
Marie Krietels at the' Northeast 
Station. Concord. 

FAITH EYANGEtlCAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Gralnland Rd. 
Wisconsin Synod 

(Wesley Bruss, pastor) 
Saturday: Confirmation class, 

8'.30 a.m. 
Sunday: WorShip, 8:30 a.m.; Sun· 

day school, 9:30. 

attend a public hearing of their U -t d M th d- t W 
choke, In addition, Ihey will be 'n lee 0 IS omen 
joining state senators for a 

IU~:~rf.';'~:::O~S;W~1 tou;;h~--Hear Excliang-e Sfu"aenr 
governor's mansion and the 
governor's SUite, and Visit with Wayne High School's Amen- based on the "Season of Epi 
various pu~IIC officials. can Field Service student, Fer- phany." The Treble Clef Singers 

Transportation to and from nando Saias Paula Brito, from presented a musical selection. 
Lincoln will be by chartered Lisbon, Portugal. spoke to Mrs. Herbert Niemann Intro
bus. The bus will leave from members of the United Metho- duced the foreign excl;iange 
Gibson's parking lot in Wayne at dist Women's Society Jan. 11, student, who showed slides and 
-6:30 a.m. and arrive at the following a 12:30 p.m. luncheon. spoke about his homeland. Fer-

Chairman of the serving com- nando is making his home with 
mittee was Mrs. Maurice Carr, the Jack Rubeck family while I See By the Herold , 

Violet Lubberstedt, Mildred 
Schreiner. Edith Dale and Verna 
Rees were guests In the home of 
Mrs. Carl Mellick Friday even
ing to observe the hostess' birth
day. 

aS~~~~d ~1~o~rsBu~fr~:d N~h~\~.. studying at' Wayne High School. 
Mrs. William Wilson, who can· 

ducted the business '1eetlng, 
was presented a framed ross of 
Jerusalem by Mrs. Jer d Kohl. 
The cross, wh ich will hang in 
the church feilowshlp hall, was 
sent by 91-year·old Mrs. Claude 
Wright, a former member who 
now resides in Florida. 

cuss ion on what members are 
doing for other persons in the 
coummunity. Mrs. Walter Tol
man introduced Mrs. Arthur 
Dugan, who led the worship 

ghlday g f;atuhday f;peciilQ 

CROM! CPOftk Wlt/t ~ouftkftau! 

Ms. Kohl named several 
shut·in members of the church 
who are celebrating their birth
days in January, including Mrs. 
Hannah Gamble, B.J. Brand· 
stetter and Mrs. Henry Ehlers. 

Mrs. Lester Hansen an" 
nounced that the Rev. Maxine 
Burch of Omaha will be guest 
speaker Sunday during the mor
ning worship service. There will 
be a congregational potluck 
dinner afterward, followed with 
a slide presentation by Pastor 
Burch. 

CDll/l\pQl/Igs g CPa/lSQeg CPota!oes S g. 9 S 
8nteHaUtUtg lit t~e ;;i'o",qe 

"u\Jew g~On!leltS" 
THURSDAY THRU SATURDAY 

OPEN SUNDAY NOONS, CONTINENTAL DINNER-
1110 "30 CLOSED SUNDAY EVENING 

Next meeting of United Metho. 
dist Women will be a 12: 30 
luncheon on Feb. 8. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
(Vernl E. Mattson, pastor) 

Sunday: Church schot'l, 10 a,m.; 
nursery, 10 to 12; worshij), 11. 
~neSday: Blbls,study, 7:30 p.m. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
20a E. Fourth St. 

(Mark Weber, pastor) 
Sunday: Bible study. 9:30 a.m.; 

worship and communIon, 10;30; tel· 

IO::~~e~~~~: 7 B~rr;' study, 8 p.m. 

FIRST TRINITY 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Altona b Missouri Synod 
.tI (Willard Kassulke, vacancy astor) 

Saturday: C~nflrmafjon"1 uc· 
tlon, 9:30 a.m. 

Sunday: WorShip, 9 a.m.; Sunday 
school, 10. 

Wednesday: Bible study, 1;30 p.m. 

Tuesday: Journey through the 
Bible, T:30 p.m .. 

INDEPENDENT FAITH 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

203 East 10th St. 
(Bernard Maxson, pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday sChoOI~ 10 a.m.: 
worship, 11; evening worship, 7:30 
p.m. 

Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30 p.m. 
For free bus transpor.tation catl 

375·3413 or 3~S.2358. 

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
410 Pearl St. 

Friday: Theocratic school, 7:30 
p.m., service meeting, 8;30, at King .• 
dom Hall, Norfolk. 

Sunday: Public talk, 9:30 a.m., 
watchtower study, 10;30, at Wayne 
Woman's Club room. 

For more information call 
375-4155. 

FIRST UNITED REDEEMER LUTHERAN 
METHODIST CHURCH CHURCH 

(Kenneth Edmonds, pastor) (S.K. deFreese, pastor) 
Thursday: Chancel chotr, 1 p.m. Saturday: Ninth grade confirma· 

- Sunday i----WorshiP-wiffr ·1l'1lr"-~ev.- - -/i0fl--Cla.ss._1Q jl.m, 
Maxine Burch as guest speaker, Sunday: Early ser-vfce, 
9:30 a.m,; church school, 10:45; Sunday schooL feJ!owship 
congregatlnal covered dish drnner youth forum, 10; lafe service I 

followed with film and dis- installation of officers and counCil· 
cussion led by Burch, 12:30 p.m.; men, 11, broadcast KTCH. 
'Iunior high sleighing party, 2. wednesday: Sewing, 1'30; 

Ml..day: Council on Mlni9trles, 7 choir, 7 
p.m.; administrative board, 8. 

Tuesday: Memorial committee, 
1:30 p.m. 

Wednesday: Men's prayer break· 
fast, 6:30 a.m.; Morning Glories 
Interest Group, 9:30: Charity In· 
terest Group, 1 :30 p.m.; Naomi 
Interest Group, 2; Theophilus Inte 
rest Group, Mrs, Tom Rose, 2 ; 
iunior choir, 4; bell choir, 6:)0; 
youth choir, 7; prayer group, 8; 
Gospel Seekers Interest Group, Mrs. 
Evelyn Hamley, 8; Sisters of 
Patience Interest Group, 6 

GRACE L.UTHERAN CHURCH 
Missouri Synod 

(John Upton, pastor) 
(Thomas Mendenhall, asst. pastor) 

Thursday: Grace bowling league, 
7 p.m. 

Saturday: Junior choir. 9 a.rn; 
Saturday school and confirmation 
class,9·30. 

Sunday: Sunday school and Bible 
classes, 9 a.m.; worship, 10; The 
Lutheran Hour, t~oadcasf KTCH, 
130 p.m 

Tuesday: Bible class, 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday: Altar Guild, 2 p.m.; 

senior chOir, 7:30 

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
MiSSOUri Synod 

(Ronald Holling, vacancy pastor) 
Thursday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m 
Saturday: Saturday school, 9.:30 

a.m. 
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday 

school, 10 

ST. ANSELM'S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

623 E.l0th St. 
C James M. Barnett, pastor) 

sunday; Morning prayer, 10:30 

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
(Thomas McDermott, pastor) 

Friday: Mass, 1\·30 a.m 
Saturday: Mass, 6 p m" con 

fessions, 5 30 to 6 and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Sunday: Mass. 8 and 10 a.m 
Monday: Mass, Bam; parish 

council meeting, 7.30 to 9 p.m 
Tuesday; Mass, 11 30 a.m St 

Mary's Guold, 8 pm. 
Wednesday: Mass, 11'30 a m. and 

7 15 pm, ceo classes, grades one 
to ~,x, <I 15 to 5 p.m , grades seven 
through twelve, B to 9 p.m 

ST. PAUL.'S LUTHERAN CHURCH 
(Doniver Peterson, pastor) 

Thursday. Northeast Service 
Center counseling, 9 a.m! LeW 
Naom. Clfcle, 2 p.m , senior choir, 
7 

Friday: Northeast District meet 
Ing at Wakefield, 9 <l.m 

sunday: Sunday church school, 
9 15 a.m .. worship, 10 30, Wayne 
Care C~ntre worship, 2 pm 

Wednesday: LeW General, 2 
pm, eighth grade confirmation. 7. 
seventh and ninth grade confirma 
tlon,8 

THEOPHILUS CHURCH 
(George Francis, supply pastor) 
Sunday: Worship, 9·30 a.m 

Pre-I nventory 
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH 
(Robert H. Haas, pastor) 

sunday; Choir, 830 a.m, war 
ShiP' 9;45, coffee and fellowship, 
10·35, church school, 10-50 

RACK SALE 
Savings Up To 50%. All On 8 Convenient Rocks For Your Selection. 

Rack Sales Are Fun! Find The Rock In Your Price Range, Select The Item 

You Wont At The Price You Wont To Pay. 

Famous Brands At Fantastic "Rock" Prices! 

Monday: All committee, 7 p.m 
Session,S 

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH 

(Charles Gard, pastor) 
For bus service to Wakefield 

church services call Lee SWinney, 
3751566. 

WESLEYAN CHURCH 
(George Francis, pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 am, 
worshIp, 11; evening 5erVlce, 8 p m 

Wednesday: Midweek serVIce, 8 
pm 
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Bi rthdays ,Ann iversarie~Ohse.r.\le~" __ 
T~e monthly daaJ: and sing. 

a-long was held at the V¥ayne 
Senior Citizens C ter Jan •. 10 
with 46 persons_attending. 

The group honored the 48th 
wedding annlvers!ries of Mr. 
and Mrs. Art Dral1selka and Mr. 
and Mrs. Larry 'Osnower. Also 
observed w~re the January 
birthdays uf Mr. and Mrs. Char
les' Bull, Mrs. Anton Pedersen, 
Mrs. Mary Echtenkamp, Mrs. 
Minna otie, Mrs. Lottie Long
necker, Mrs. Viola Lawrence, 
Mrs. Mary Miller and Mrs. AI 
Koplin. 

The center's Bobbles and Bub-

bletes Band played for danCing. 
The slog-a-Iong was· accompan. 
ied by Alma Splittgerber. The 
birthday and anniversary ~ke 
was baked and decorated', by 
Helen Luschen. 

A supper was served for the 
honorees. Helping them fUrnish 
food were Goldie Leonard, Mr. 
·and Mrs. Virgil Chambers, An
ton Pedersen, Besse Peterman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Soren Hansen, 
Alma Spllftgerber, Mrs. August 
Dorman, Mabel Sundell, Leona 
Bahde, Mrs. Rose Helthold, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Hansen, Mrs. 
Albert Soules, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Wert, Mrs. Gale Bathke, 
Grace Johnson and Mrs. 
Dorothy Thun. 

The serving committee consis
fed of the honorees and Mrs. 

Six Win Prizes .. 

Harry Wert, G~le Bathke, Mil
dred Wacker; Grace JohnSon 
and Joclell Bull. 
The next dance and sl'ng-a-Iong: 

will be on Valenllne'S Day, Feb, 
14, al 2 p,m. Birthdays ·'and 
anniversaries will be observed_ 

Son Baptized 
Baptismal servi<leS were held 

Sunday' niOl1itn?( at· Sf. Paul's 
Lutheran Church in Winside for 
Joshua David Jaeger. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. - Dave Jaeger of WJn~ 
side. . 

The~ Rev. G.W. Gottberg con
ducted the baptismal service. 
Sponsors were Mr. cfnd Mrs. 
Eddie Leinemann of Stanton and 
Mr. ana' Mrs. Rob Langenberg 
of Hoskins. 

Dinner guests afterward in the 
Jaeger home were the sponsors 
and Herb Jaegers, Doug and 
Dirk, Don Langenbergs, Jpn, 
Lori and Patty, Mrs. Minnie 
Graef, the' Herman Jae.gers, 
Dan Jaeger, Lorri Rlsor ~ and 

---rNC,·tk"'"_,tin'!l-.heJd.,Er.W'~ .-Jedy-.& __ .- ____ _ 
evening in the home of Joining them for the afternoon 

Posses Test 
MRS. ROBERT (Sheryl) Jordan 
of Wayne has pas&ed her state 
abstractor's test taken in lin
coln in December and has re
ceived her certificate making 
her a Duly Licensed Abstractor. 
Sheryl is presently employed at 
the Wayne County Abstract 
Company in Wayne, which was 
purchased by Mrs. Gerald Jack
son from Walter Moller in 
January of 1976. 

Auxiliary Meets 
A meeting of the World War I 

Auxiliary was held at the Vet's 
Club in Wayne Monday night 
With six members attending. 
Afterward, the group joined the 
barracks for lunch and cards. 

Next meeting has been sched
uled for 7:30 p.m. on Feb. 20 at 
the Vet's Club. 

Tenants Meet 

During Week 
The pastor of the Evangelical 

Free Church in Wayne, the Rev 
Larry Ostercamp, conducted 
Bible study January 11 at Villa 
Wayne. The group studied the 
ninth chapter of Corinthians. 

There were 1 J Villa -reSidents 
who attended the weekly meet
ing January 10 in the com 
munity room. Cards were 
played, foHowed with a coopera 
five lunch. 

Mrs. Edna Dodson, a resident 
of Villa Wayne, is a patient in 
Sf Luke's Hospital in Sioux 
City. 

Welershauser. were the Rev. G.W. Goftbergs, 
Next meeting will be at 7:30 Mrs. Paul Zoffka and LeNell, 

p.m. Feb. 13 in the Gilbert the Ben Benshoofs and George 
Krallman home. Vosses, Brenda and Tim. 

THURSDAY, JANUARY " 
Immanuel Lutheran Ladles Aid 
Senior Citizens Center knitting and crochet classes, 1 

p.m. 
Happy Homemakers Home Extension Club, Mrs. Delvln 

Mikkelsen, 1: 3p p.m. 
Senior Citizens library hour, 2:30 p.m. 
Senior Citizens Center beginners and advanced bridge 

classes, 3 p.m. 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 20 

Senior Citizens Center Spanish class, 10 a.m, 
Wayne Community Hospital Auxiliary, Woman's Club 

room, 2 p.m. • 
Senior Citizens Center sermonettee and sIng-a-long, 2 

p.m. 
MONDAY, JANUARY 23 

Senior Citizens Center bingo, 1:30 p.m. 
Acme Club, Mrs. Robert Benthack, 2 p.m. 
Minerva Club, Mrs. MinnIe Rice, 2 p.m. 
Senior Citizens Center Bible study, 2:30 p.m. 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 2. 
Senior Citizens Center bowling,. Melodee Lanes, 1:30 

p.m. 
Villa Wayne Tenants club weekly meeting, 2 p.m. 
J E Club, Mrs. Harvey Reibold, 2 p.m. 
Business and ProfeSSional Worn ens Club, Les' Steak

house, 6:30 p.m. 
St. Mary's Guild, B p.m. 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 'lS 
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m. 
St. Paul's Lutheran Churchwomen general, 2 p.m. 
Tops Club, West ·Elementary SchooL 7 p.m. 

THURSDAY, JANUARY 26 
Senior Citizens Center knitting and crochet classes, 1 

p.m. 
Senior Citizens Center beginners and advanced bridge 

classes, 3 p.m. 

LADIES SPORTSWEAR 
$11 99 _ $2299 

VALUES TO $29.00 

LADIES SPORTSWEAR New Officers Installed at RNA A recent graduate 
of Stewarts Hair· 
styling School in 
Sioux City. She is 
now available for 
a II your hair needs. 

I 
29 ... " .. " ... " Blazers 

Long Skirts 
.. Blouses 

.. Tunic Vests 

3 
56 . 
B. 

k----------RACK1----------~ 

LADIES SPORTSWEAR 

$999 & $1099 

VALUES TO $19,il() 
59 " "",," 
60 """""".",,"",,. 

Blouses 
Slacks 

~---------RACK3--------~ 

LADIES SPORTSWEAR 

$11 99 

VALUES TO $19.00 
23 "",,. """."" "". Slacks II II-_63_,_. _" _'_"_' ,_,,_. , ~A~~' ~ ___ B_lo_us_e_s ....... ' 

~ r---------J~R~.-S-P-O~R~TS~W-E-A-R---------, 

I $11 99 ~ $3599 

VALUES TO $4B.00 
" " ... " ....... Jr. Blazers 

Jr. ,Skirts 
" "" ... "... Jr. Slacks 

$1299 & $1399 

VALUES TO $20.00 
37 .... " 
6 " .. " ... 

.... Blouses 
Long Skirts 
.... Slacks 10 

------RACK 2=-----' 

25. 
45 
36 .. "". 

LADIES SPORTSWEAR 

$599 _ $899 

VALUES TO $15.00 
.............. " .... , Shells 
................... Blouses 

....... , ............. Slacks 
------RACK 4------1 

76 . 

29 " ... 

JR, SPORTSWEAR 

$499 ~ $1299 

VALUES TO $18.00 
.... Blouses 

"T" Shirt Tops 

~----------RACK6----------I 

MISSES AND JR. SWEATERS 

VALUES TO $36.00 
125 ",," ... .. To Choose From 

~-=~~--'-----RACK8----------~ 

New offIcers of the Royal 
Neighbors of America were in
stalled Friday by past oracle 
Hattie NcNutt. Ceremonial mar· 
shall was Phyllis Caauwe, 

Installed were Thelma Young, 
oracle; Ellen Huxford, vice 
oracle; Fanchen Banister, reo 
corder; Luella Hansen, chancel
lor; Geneva Beckner, receiver; 
Sue Brown, marshall; Phyllis 
Caauwe, assistant marshall;. 
Ruby Jensen, inner-sentinel; 
Henrietta Frost, outer·sentinel, 
and Jul ia Haas, flag bearer. 

Eight members attended the 
installation, held in the home of 
Mrs, Fanchen Banister, Mem
bers held a draping of the 
charter for Alma Baker, Laura 
Forester and Dick Banister. 

It was announced that Thelma 
Young is a delegate to the state 

The English call the merry
go-round a "roundabout." 
In France, where it was 
first madtl 300 years ago, it 
is named a carrousel. 

'I 

e _CIJl;/01l1 crll'tlllr C]'\(Imlllg 

~ -A,I ',P"hlo 

.. (h,~"aQ iller CPa'hitnqo 

... (>lIrptlneg 

.. )A,lor 'll'arQCjjall~lI''IS 

convention at Seward in April. 
Alternate is Hattie McNutt. 

Next regular meeting of the 
RNA has been set for ·Feb. 6 at 2 
p.m. with Henrietta Frost. 

Mrs. R. Pryor 

Guest at Club 
Mrs, Russell Pryor was a 

guest at Sunny Homemakers 
Ciub, held Saturday in the home 
of Mrs. Gilbert Dangberg. Eight 
members attended the meeting. 

Pitch furnished entertainment 
and winners were Mrs. Pryor 
and Emilie Reeg . 

Emilie Reeg will entertain the 
club on Feb. 9. r=:tc=co=c .. 
~ 

.-=<o=to=to=to=to=t'1 

JANUARY EMPLOYEE 

OF THE MONTH 

licensed Pradical Nurse 

~ 
her superlative efforts during the recent blizzard. The 
Resident's Council awarded her the Employee of the Month 
plaque and twenty·five silver dollars. Congratulation't and 

~;!'~:h 'i~.. k'''~!~~~~~~:~~E,~ 
'llSS091 

1026 CJ,"i ,-A,me 918 Main Street Phone 375-1922 
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Colvin's Quint 

Still Searching 
For First Win 

Coach Sam Colvin's search f 
nls team's first win of the 
season didn't materialize Friday 
night when the Wildcats invaded 
Coleridge. 

,'. 

. , 

Instead the Bulldogs overpow
ered their foes, 58-48, to hand 
the Cats t~eir seventh straight 
defeat. 

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, January 19, 1978 

80th clubs scored 12 points 
apiece In the first quarter, but 
the bulldogs scored 15 umihswer
ed points in the second period to 
break the ice and apparently 
~p the Cats's hopes. 

Trojans 'Tough' Weekend 

Ends in Loss to Pender 
.y Smith led the winners 

with 13 point$. Paul Roberts led 
ColvIn's Cats with 20. 

Winside 
Coteridge 

WINSIDE 
P~ul Roberts 
8m Gotfberg 
Bob Hawkins 
Chuck Pefer 
Russ Longnecker 
ChuCk Mann 
RindV Rltl:e 
TOdd Hoeman 
BrM Roberts 

Totals. 

12 8 10 18-48 
12 24184-58 

FG FT F PTS 
7 6·8 1 20 
3 2·2 2 B 
11·20 3 

2·23 
2.43 
0·1 1 
0·0 2 
1·21 

o 0.0 1 0 
17 14 211448 

"We had a tough weekend 
recordwis~, but a tremendous 
experience for our young play. 
ers," said Wakefield coach Joe 
Coble after his Trojans suffered 
a 67-50 setback at the hands of 
Class C powerhouse Pender 
Saturday night. 

"In my jUdgement, we have 
played three of the top Class C 
teams in the state and we'll face 
the fourth Saturday, against 
Laurel. After those games we're 
bound to be a better playing 
basketball team," the coach 

This is NOT a SPECIAL 
Before you malee your Ited I;quor pure"ase -

.elteek our everyday law, low prieesl 

........ OUR EVERYDAY PRICES ~ 
JIIII""" ARE THE LOWEST IN TOWNI ~ 

* REGULAR QUART PRICES * 

..-L.._Canadian LTD qt~ 500 
plus tax 

Jim Beam 

- --wnmRWOMtR lJPPEr-

'-L-. Phillip's Schnapps 

qt. 
$4--31 

plus tax 

10' M.;. 4th Jug",." .. 

added. 
Coble went on to say that he 

isn't discouraged by his club's 
4-6 record. "We played with 
them (Pender) for a while but 
not for four quarters." 

The Pen dragons took a 14-10 
first period lead and expanded it 
to 33-20 at the half. Ed Hastings 

was the scoring leader for the 
night. s\i\llshing the nets for 23 
points while teammates Doug 
Jasa hac 19 and Randy Harding 
10. 

The winners continued the 
scoring surge in the third 
period, increasing the margin to 
50·32. 

Although the Trojans' scoring 
leader, senior Val JQ.hnson, was 
held to 12 points, Coble praised 
Johnson's defensive efforts in 
both Friday and Saturday night 
contests. 

As a team, Wakefield made 35 
percent from the field and 
grabbed 21 caroms. Doug Starzl 
was the leader on the boards 
with eight. 

Wakefield's junior varsity 
dropped its record to 3-5 with a 
45-43 setback. 
Pender 141917 '7-67 
Wakefield 101012 16-50 

WAKEFIF.LD FG FT F PTS 
Val Johnson 5 22 5 12 
John Viken 0 01 0 0 
Brad Jones 3 2·2 0 8 
Doug Slarzl 0 22 
Scott HaUstrom 00 
Von Portwood 12 
Todd Swigart 00 
Torn Preston 2 76 I II 
Barry Jones 3 00 4 6 

Totals 1814·17 1550 

PENDER FG FT F PTS 
Totals 2713·221767 

RESERves 
Pender 45, Wakefield 43 

Wakefield - Tim Patterson 10, 
Rick Guy 7, Jeff Hallstrom 7, Doug 
Starzl 6, Von Portwood 6, Dean 
Miller 3, Larry Soderberg 2, Brent 
Kahl2 

Prep Picks 
The following is a list of area 

basketball teams with winners 
selected in boldface by sports
writer Bob Bartlett. 

Boys: Friday - Wayne at 
Hartington Cedar Catholic, Bee
mer at Winside, Wakefield at 
Wausa, Laurel at Creighton, 
Winnebago at Allen. Saturday -
Laurel at Wakefield. Tuesday -
Randolph at Laurel, Wynot at 
Wakefield, Winside at Osmond. 
Girls: Tonight (Thursday) -

Wakefield at Allen, Laurel. at 
Pender. Friday - Beemer at
Winside, Winnebago at Alle!1. 
fv'Ionday .......; Ponca'~! Alle'!.:...._ 

2 for A-Iten Girls 
Beth Stalling had 13 points and 

Kristy Knepper scored -1010 lead 
Allen's junior high girls to a 43·6 
thumping of ·Newcastie·,Satuv-~
day. 
. In a',lother girls· junior high 

game, Alten came out with a 
1.4-6 victory. Judy Taylor led 
scoring. 

-Four of the first fj ... e 
• presidents of the United 

States came from Virginia
Washington, Jefferson, 
Madison and Monroe. 

,Foiling the 

Fast Break 
THE FIRST HALF of Monday's 
girls basketball contest between 
Allen and Winside saw the 
Eagles fast breaking for a good 

~ share of their points. On the left, 
Susie Erwin (33) finds that Win
side's Joan' Bowers (5), wasn't 
about to let Allen score an easy 
bucket this time_ Same rule 
applies to another Allen fast 
break when Stacee Koester Is 
surrounded by two Wildcats, 
Mard Thomas (24) and uniden
tified player. 

Wildcat Rallies FaJIShort 
In 99-96 Loss to Hastings 

Perry Leads 

Wayne Tankers 

At Columbus 
Tom Perry won the 50-yard 

intermediate event and placed 
high in three others Saturday 
during the Columbus Holiday 
swim meet. 

The Wayne State Wildcats 
pulled to within three points 
three times in the second half in 
a 99-96 losing effort to Hastings 
at Wayne Tuesday night. 

The Wildcats trailed 74-61 with 
10:45 to play in the game when 
Bob Keller and Joe Curl put in 
close range baskets and Dale 
Meyer added a basket and two 
free ff1rows to begin a hot spurt. 
Lennie Adams added a three 
point play after dunking' a shot 
to pul! the Cats within five, then 
drove in for a layup at 5: 05 to 
make the score 84-8l-

Sob Emry popped a long 
jumper to put the Broncos back 
up by five, then Meyer threw in 
a 15 foot shot to make it 86-83. 

Hastings scored six straight 
points and worked the lead to 
95-85 on a three point play by 
Emery with 2: 42 to go. Then, the 
Wildcats put on their final rally. 

Jay Bellar hit a iumper and 
Adams came up with a three 
point play to make the score 
95-90. After a Hastings basket, 
Bellar and Mark Olsen netted 18 
foot jumpers, Olsen's coming 
with 48 seconds to play to make 
the score 97-94. 

But Doug Wolf converted a 
pair of free throws with seven 
seconds left to sew up the win. 
Olsen sco'red on an uncontested 
lay·up to account for the final 
margin. 

Wolf proved fo be instrumen-

Allen Jr. Hi Is 2-0 
Allen's junior high boys bas

ketball team is sporting a 2-0 
record with wins over Walthill 
and Newcastle. 

Behind Robb Linafelter's 21 
points Saturday, Arlen knocked 
off host Newcastle, 41-11. Dennis 
Smith had eight points and 
Bruce Malcom contributed six. 

In S team action against 
Newcastle, Allen fell 16-10. 

At Walthill last week, Una
felter again was the leader with 
26 points as the visitors ripped 
the SI uejays, 44-28. 

WINTER SALE 
on 

NEW-.USED 
REBUILT 

GOLF 
CARTS 

All Makes 
Electric altd Gu 

BUY NOW 
AND 

,SAVE. 

5151 North 
lincoln,He . 

Phone 466·6124 

tal in building an early 19-6 lead 
which the Cats CQuld never quite 
overcome. Wolf scored two 
lay·ups and a free throw in the 
space of 19 seconds and Tim 
Shanahan added six more points 
sandwiched befween baskets by 
Paul Bergman, Hastin!;,ls' 6-8 
center. ' 

Wayne State fought to within 
two points on six unanswered 
points by Joe Curl, who scored 
14 of his 18 points in the first 
half. olsen as1so added 18 mar
kers for the Wildcats with 
Meyer 9.etting 16. 

Tim Shanahan paced th-e 
Broncos with 26 points and also 
grabbed 16 rebounds. Dennis 
Lessor added 20 points. 

Adams led the 8-6 Wildcats 
with 16 rebounds and Wayne 
outrebounded the Broncos 60-S3 
in the contest. 

Doane College snapped a five 
game Wayne State winning 
streak Saturday, nightJ downing 
the Wildcats 92-79 in a basket
ball game at Crete_ 

Doane jumped out to- an early 
lead against the cold shooting 
Wildcats and expanded it to 13 
points with 10:41 left in the first 
half. The Wildcats then began to 
find the range and slowly chisel
ed away at the deficit, finally 
narrowing it to 49-45 at halftime 
on baskeHs by Jay Bellar and 
Dale Meyer. 

Coach Jim Seward's men 
played the Tigers close during 
the first minutes of the second 
half, getting to within two points 
three times, the last time on a 
pair of free throws by Joe Curl 
with 17 minutes to go. 

Doane outscored Wayne, lS-4 
over a five minute span and the 

Cats could get no closer. They 
did, make valiant effort and 
pulled to within 75-69 on a basket 
by Dave Copple with six minutes 
left. 

Meyer and Gary Billings led 
Wayne with 12 points each and 
Lennie Adams added 11. The 
Wildcats shot 40 percent from 
the fjeld. 

WAYNE STATE FG FT PF TP 
Dale Mever 7 2 3 16 
Lennie Adams 2 4 4 , 
Mark Olsen , 2 IB 
Joe Curl 6 6 IB 
Gary Billings I 1 4 3 
Joe Peitz meier 3 13 
Bob Reeson 0 0 
Jav BeUar 3 6 
Lew Svk"'''' 0 2 
Bob Kelly 2 
Wayne IbaroUe 0 0 
Bill Milks 0'2 
Dave Copple 0 0 0 
Bob Keller .;2 •. 0.,1. ·4 

Totals j4 ~6 34 " 

Savings Accounts 

Swimming in the 10 and under 
division, Perry was second In 
the 100-yard intermediate, third 
in the 50-yard breaststroke and 
fourth in the SO-yard butterfly. 

As a team, Wayne had nine 
individual medal winners and 
two relay teams which placed 
third among 12 teams repre-' 
senting 127 contestants. 

Individual winners: 
E'ight and under - Ann Perry, 

6th in 2S-yard breast i Jody 
Oitman; 3rd in 25 breast and 6th 
in 2S-yard freestyle; Matt 
Hit/ier, 1st In 25-yard back and 
5th in 2S-yard freestyle. 

10 and under - Pam James, 
Sth in. 50·yard butterfly; 
Roxanne Hurd - 6th in SO back; 
See PERR,Y. ,page 5 

We're kind '0,--0-; moniylirm~ You planfifew dollars with 
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4 YEAR 
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Leads Bears t ws Basketbail 

Martin's 21 

'--T-H-e-N-'U-M-B-e-R-Of-m-i-SS-ed--Ca-II-S-bY--' -'-Th-e-m-o-u-th-,-.-S -h-e-I-s -I-o-.~-ng-I-y-a-(?-. ~ ____ k_s_. _1_O_'_P_v:,_B_o_b_B_a_·r_'_I_e_,_,..-J 

I" officials In the National F~tball League referred to by- a lot of att:lletes arid the 
~ percentagewrse Isn't any greater than It puOlk in general, rates a thumbs.down i has been In past years. It's lust that the by Mann for his negative comments. 
Ii media has ·made the public more i;'ware Casell, Mann went. on, usually makes a 
-' of the bad calls, said Oakland Raiders big d~al, out of. a fumbled play and 

~f.- field goal kicker Errol Mann. . berates a player who caused a turnover, 
~ . Mann, who was In Wayne on bUSiness rather than give praise to that same 

Friday, said television offers viewers a person who might have ran well or 
~ new angle, something that game officials ed 

don't see all the time. As a result "some scrbo~t women rep;rt~ 
calls ·are Incorrect. or lust missed, the Jockerrooms, Mann emphaSised that he 
Minnesota native point&d out. doesn't mlnc:J It, but wishes male re-

Labeling himself as a country boy,ln a' porters had the same opportunity when It 
big city, the Raiders kicker. noted that In comes to intervIewing female athletes. 
revlewfng game films of Oakland's 20,17 "I'd Uke to go into Phyllis George's 

. loss to Denver In the playoffs there bedroom while she's in the Shower and 
. were between 16 to 19 flaQrant holding Interview her. But wi.th my luck I'd get 
penalties against Denver which weren't Nanu the-whale's sister," he laughed. 

. called. N\ost of those> Mann went on, 
involved Oakland right end Dave Casper 
who repeatedly was held or interfered 
with either at the line of scrimmage or 
dowofleld. 

A NATIVE of Campbell, Minn. (popu~ 
latlon 350)' Mann started his pro career 
• .... ith the Denver "Broncos following 
graduation from the University of North 
Dakota in 1967 where he was a running
back and kicker. 

ALTHOUGH MANN .isn't a small
framed player by any standards, he said 
that size isn't the biggest factor when a 
college player decides to take a shot at 
the pros. 

It takes a'iot of determination and guts, 
plus a person has to have some kind" of 
smarts, Mann pointed .out. 

trying the fancy plays. If it doesn't work 
chances are the oppoSing team won'f 
capitalize as -often as would be the case 
in pro ball. "It's a lot harder to make up 
--se-~ts in pro football than it is in 
the college ranks," Mann said. 

His hopes of sticking with the now-AFC 
champs faded In training camp when he 
tore the muscles in his kicking leg. Next 
stop was, Green Say where after one year 
he moved to Detroit for the next eight 
seasons. Past year and a half, Mann has 
been kicking for Oakland. 

He rates the lineman pOSition as the 
most crucial in the game of football. Not 
only does a lineman have to be phYSically 
strong but also mentally alert to know 
the many blocking assignments_ For that 
reason, the Raiders' kicker feels that 
most of the men on the line possess the 
"brains" of the team. "Anyone can throw 
a bailor run with a ball, but a lineman 
has to. be thinking all the time." 

College ball, he added, is a self
sufficient program for the most part. Big 
colleges and universities which. have 
winning programs generally have no 
problems filling their stadiums each 
week. The story can be a lot different for 
pro teams. 

His kicking game this year has been 
one of his best. He finished as the top 
scor.er In the NFL with 99 points, nudging 
Chicago Bears' runningback Walter Pay
ton for scoring honors. 

WHEN IT comes. to newspt.; stories, 
Mann feels he gels a fair shake from 
most repOrters. But the story isn't the 
~ame for ABC sports announcer Howard 
Cosell. 

MANN, who has kicked a 53-yard field 
goal for his best yet, says that the world 
of pro football" owes a lot to colleges 
which serve as farm clubs for NFL 
teams. However, the world of pro football 
and that of college ball are two separate 
entities, he said. 

ABOUT SqfAE OF the high salaries 
offered to rookie and veteran players, 
Mann feels that pro football isn't 
necessarily pricing itself aut of existence 
by having to boost the price of season 
tickets. "Football is like water seeking 
its own level. It'll go up. so far and then 
level off." 

The personnel in the front office is 
what makes a team a Super Bowl 
champion, Mann pointed out, If you have 
a sound program with continuity, 
chances are you'll have a winner. 

In college football, coaches and teams 
have more liberty when it comes to 

Allen Holds on Despite Winside's Defense . 

Eagles 'Get by' Wildcats, 44-36 
Winslde:'s -ability to shut off 

potent Allen came three quar
ters too late N\onday night as 
the ~adlng Eagles quint held 

on in the last period for a 44-36 
victory. _ 

Coach Kathy O'Connor's girls 
completely stopped Allen's 

Polaris. • • 
Now in Norfolk! 

THE CLASS 
OF GONE 

WITH 
THE 

!he new '78 Polaris TX ,s onego
ongmachone Race-bred from stem 
to stern, ,t literally breathes power 
and acceleratlol'l Gets you out· 
Iront, puts you there to stay Three 
3~~~~~ 4;li~~) aX~'I~W:rln~24~i~ch 
performance and h";lh styton~ 
Trade up 10 TX th,S w'nter Youtl 
begone with the Wind' 

We sm"'ce whBt we sell, 

fRED'S POLARIS SALES 
Norfolk 

Ph. 371-6356 605 

scoring from the field, giving 
her team enough time to whittle 
the Eagles' 10-point margin to 
only two. The Eagles, however, 
regrouped on their field goal 
shooting to salvage their fifth 
win against one loss. 

"I was pleased with our job," 
'O'Connor po'lnted out. "I felt 
proud of their playing, es
pecially.after the last two ball 
games." 

Winside shot only 22 percent. 
but it was a lot better than in its 
previous ball game where the 
Wildcats made-only eight per-
c~nt. ,".. , 

Winside drew within two 
points of Allen, 29-27, on Kathy 
Thies' bucket in the third period. 
The Eagles, behind leaders Lisa 
Erwin and Susie ErWin, pushed 

Allen 
Winside 

WINSIDE 
Lisa Longnecker 
Kathy Thomas 
Kalhy Thies 
Krl-Si.Ouering. 
Paula Hoemann 
Marc; Thomas 
Joan Bowers 

Totals 

ALLEN 
Stacee Koester 
Pam Brownell 
Lisa Erwin 
Susie Erwin 
Lisa Wood 
June Stapleton , 

Totals 

101946-44 
11661-36 

FG FT F PTS 
2-24 4 
3·6 5 
1-2 3 
1·2 4 
11 15 
o~ 1 

02·40 
1310-181436 

FG FT F PTS 
25-93 9 
11-43 3 
53·7 13 

1·3 15 
O~ 1 
00 

1110-241644 

RESERVES 
Winside 31. Allen 17 

Winside - Kim Lage 10, Laurie 
Gallop 8, Deb Brockman 4, Kristi 
Benshoof 2, -"tln Mann 2, Robyn 
Winch 2, Marc! Thomas I, Susan 
Coulter 1, Sue Meierhenry 1; Allen 
- Sonya Ellis 9, Lisa Rastede 4, 
Charlene Roth 2, Colette Kraemer 2. 

.... 

FINAL 3 DAYS 

VITAMIN SALE 

the spread to nine, 38-29, going 
into the final stanza. 

Both clubs went scoreless until 
5: 15 left in the game when 
Winside's Kathy Thomas sank a 
basket for a 38-31 Allen lead. 
Thomas and Lisa Longnecker 
then. made three of four free 
throws for a 38-34 game before 
Susie Erwin sank the first of two 
free throws for a 39-34 score 
with 3:47 showing on the clock. 

With about three minutes left 
in the game, Allen went into its 
stall game and watched the 
clock wind down to 1: 39 when 
the Cats called time out. The 
time out strategy didn't payoff 

A sank two more free 
hrows Ilowing a foul on 

's S cee' Koester for a 
41-34 sc e. 

seconds left when Lisa Erwin 
converted three of the ·four. 

n In the second half we were 
doing a better iob of rebounding, 
but it was their defense that was 
hurting us," Allen mentor Steve 
McMan igal said. 

Game statistics show Allen 
shot 34 percent from the field 
and pulled down 25 rebounds to 
Winside's 43. Paula Hoemann, 
who led the 1-4 Cats with 15 
points, aiso led on the. boards 
with 23 caroms. Lisa Wood had 
11 rebounds for Allen. 

Winside's junior varsity re
mains unbeaten after three 
garnes, defeating Allen, 31-17 

Winside Wins 2 
Winside's junior high girls 

teams took a pair of games 
Saturday from Wakefield. 

The seventh grade won 7-0 on 
the leadership of Pam Frevert 
with four points and the eighth 
grade was victorious, 21-17. 
Leading scorers for the eighth 
grade were Kelly Leighton with 
eight and Joni Jaeger with six. 

Past Neligh III . Three Wildcqfs Filling in 
Mike Marlin pumped in 21 i:·i.:i:·:.· Fo. r Deported Wayne Robinson 

points and pulled down 14 _ 
caroms Saturday night to lead 
Laurel to a 58-41 win over a ,When a basketball team loses a team 
tough Neligh squad. leader to gra-duation like the Wayne State 

"Neligh really came at us Wildcats did the past se.ison, it may take 
tough because they realized they a while for the.other guys to pick up the 
were going to have trouble wlfh slack. 
our height," said coach. joel The departed Wildcat is Wayne Robin-
Parks. SOI1 who Jed the club in scoring, re-

The War-riors made a rugged bounding and assists last season. This 
contest out of It, fouling the season, a tr!o of seniors Is up to the task 
Bears 32 times. The third quar. of helping pick up where Robinson left 
ter was the roughest where off. 
Laurel got off only five shots Mark· Olsen, a senior from Hampton, 
witho,ut being fouled. was the second leading scorer on last 
• Laurel shot 34 percent from year's team; therefore he is the one 

~:r~~ld for Its' eighth win In 11 :~~ ~~~~~edJi~n ~~w~~~~Suc~_5 th~II~~~s t~~~ 

L .. ", 17 10 14 9-" jj: ye:~i Olsen has been mired In a shooting 

::1~9:EL 10 ~~ ;Tl~ ~;~ :!:: :Ir~~'~' f!~7n:hf~s~~~eS!~~~h;;e~e~:~~dt 
Randy Bloom 0 0-2 0 0 1~~~ the time, a feeble percentage for a player 
Dale White 2 1-2 t.~ :~:: ~is expected to be an offensive leader. 
Don Dalton 3 4-6 ~ :Ja~: year, Olsen connected on 44 percent 
~~~\~~~:nfeld 0 1-2 1 :::; of his shots and averaged 13.5 points a 
Bob Dahlquist ~ ~:~" ~ ; l=l: game. This year, the average is up to 13.9 
Ron Gadeken 2 4.6 5 8 ::~ a game through 10 games, but more Is 
Steve Anderson 1 2·6 3 4 :::: needed. 
Mike Martin 8 5-11 2 21 :;:; "You can't stop shooting iust because 

Totals 18 22-46 18 58 ~::: you're in a slump,'" Olsen says. "My role 

up with the big plays this yea!"," added 
Pelh:meler. 

OlSen and Peltzmeler are both malors 
In the bUSiness field at Wayne State while 
Billings Is maloring In" industrIal educe
tl~n. All three players feel that academic 
achievements influence athletic achieve
ments. 

"In. m.any respects, performance In the 
clas~r~ .is the sam~ as performance on 
1he ~urt/' says Billings. 

Pelfzmeier added, "ConcentratIon Is 
very impGRant--in the classroom and that 
concentration carries over onto the bas
ketball floor. If your performance on the 
court Is doWn, your grades may show a 
decrease, too." 

NELIGH 
Totals 

FG FT F PTS :::: with the team is to score. If I stopped 
18 5-11 32 41 ~:~: shooting, -, think the Wayne State offen- PEITZMEIER 

:::: sive plan would be radically changed." 

( Sports Slate) 
BASKETBALL 

College: Friday - Wayne State at 
Mo Southern Saturday - WS at 
Pittsburg Sf. Tuesday -:; Doane 
Colleqe al WS 

Women's· Friday - WS at Mo. 
Southern Saturday - WS at Pitts· 
burg SI 

High School: Friday - Wayne at 
Hartington Cedar Catholic. Laurel 
at Creighton, Wakefield at Wausa, 
Beemer at Winside, Winnebago at 
Allen Saturday - Laurel at Wake 
freld. Tuesday - Randolph at Lau 
rei, Wynot at Wakefield, Winside at 
Osmond 

GIrls: Tonight - Wakefreld at 
Allen. Laurel at Pender. Friday -
Beemer at Winside. Winnebago at 
Allen Monday - Ponca al Allen 

JunIor High: roday Wayne aT 
Schuyler Monday Wayne at 
Wakef,eld 

WRESTLING 
College: Fr,day Saturday - Peru, 

Weslmar. USD S, Ft Hays, Midland 
dl WS 

HIgh School: Tonight - Wayne at 
Tekamah Herman. Saturday - Win 
~,de, Wakefreld at Oakland·Craig 
Tournament Tuesday - Winside at 
051l1ond 

SWIMMING 
College· Friday - WS al Buena 

Vista saturday -- Soulh Dakota 
Un,versity, South Dakota State al 
WS 

Perry -
(Continued from page 4) 

:::: With Olsen in a scoring slump, another 
:;:; senior, Gary Bill1ngs, Kansas City, Kan., 
:::: figures he,needs to add a little offensive 
::~ punch. He is the first to add that the 
;:;: competitive high school basketball mar-
:;:: kef around Kansas City helped his pro-
:~: gress as a player. 
~:;: "It took a lot of effort to be able to 
:::: compete in high schooL" Billings said. 
:!:: Wayne's affiliation with the Central 
:;:: States Conference was a major factor in 
~:;:. Billing's decision to come to Wayne. 
;:;: The otheru member of the trio is Joe 
:::: Peitzmeier of Plattsmouth who may be 
;::: most relied on to fill the gap as play· 
:::; maker of the Cats. Indeed, that would 
:;:; seem to be the case early in the year. 
~:: Peitzmeier's scoring average has suffer-
;:;: ed, but he is at the top of the list in 
:~:~ assists, averaging nearly five a game. 
:::: "I think an assist is the same thing as 

;'.j~.; ~n b~~;e:~'~~a~~o~:~z~e:~;~lfa~~ml~r;;: MA~K 
nine assists, I feel I've cpntributed as OLSEN 
much as he has." Peitzmeier also feels 

111\ 

he has become a better defensive player 
this season. 

Olsen and Peitzmeier have benefitted 
from their playing days at Northeast 
Tech in Norfolk. The Blackhawks enjoyed 
tremendous basketball success in the two 
years the Peitzmeier-Olsen tandem 
played there and, now, in their fourth 
year of playing with each other, both 
admit the previous experience is helpful 
at Wayne State. 

"I look for Olsen all the time out 
there," said Peitzmeier. "I know how he 
shoots and where he's going to be at a 
certain time." 

I 

:::: 
Jj~" ~2h~~~I'1 5~0~~:~ ~;:ai~t 50 r 

"With Joe out there, I know he'll get 
me the ball if I'm open," said Olsen. 
"We're both keen to each other's habits 
on the floor." 

Olsen admits that in the past, the team GARY 
relied on Robinson for the big play BILLINGS 
whenever it got il'\' trouble. 

back, 3rd in 50 free; Angie :::: 

Karel, 6th in 50 back, 5th in 50 .. :~.~.f. 
breasl. 

Relays (10 and under 200-yare :;:; 
freestyle) - 3rd Wayne (Jim ::;: 

~~:~i~;~:~;~~:7;~~;l'~:~ :.~:: .:~.':'.:! ... ::.,:. 

(Tom Perry, David Garlick 
Chris Hi!tier, Tim Fleming) 

"This year, I think everybody's 
chipping in to make the team even more 
competitive," said Olsen. "It's showed in 
the last few games. We've had to pull a 
few out in the last minute. I think that 
shows just how much pride this team 
has. We want to show that we're winners, 
not losers." 

"Everybody knows they have to come 

Undefeated Midland Hands Wayne loss 
Wayne State women saw their' 

record dip to 11·4 with a 66-47 
loss to unbeaten Midland 
Monday night. 

The host Kittens were ham· 
pered by 28 percent fjeld goal 
shootinQ and a dismal 11·30 
performance from the free 
throw line. Midland, on the other 
hand, shot 49 percent from the 
floor, using a blend of excellent 
passing and astute ballhandl ing 
to create good shots. 

The game was tied eight times 

in the first half before Midland's 
Patty Schmidt, the games high 
scorer with 24 points, hit a short 
jumper to give 10-0 Midland the 
lead for good at 21·20 with seven 
minutes left in the first half. 

The Wildkittens kept the game 

close for the first minutes of the 
second half, then Schmidt 
erupted for nine points in five 
minutes, including the con
version of a technical free 
throw, to give Midland a 36-28 
lead. Coach Chuck Brewer's 

girls fought back, coming to 
within 45-39 on a pair of lori 
Langel free throws wIth 8: 36 
left. 

Then the roof fell In. Midland 
outscored the Kittens, 19-4 In the 
next five minutes 

1977 Olds 98 Regency 
4 door, one owner, local car, 

only 15,000 miles, loaded w-exfras 

Was $7250 NOW $6650 
1977 Buick Electra Limited 

4 door. one owner, local car, all the options 

Was $7450 NOW $6495 
1977 Pontiac Grand Prix LJ 

60-40 power seat, power windows, only 12,000 miles 

Was $6550· NOW $5995 
1974 Chev. Nova SS 

1974 Ford Gran Torino Elite 
2 door, hardtop, air conditioning, 

sharp as they come 

Was $3350 NQW$ 2950 
1973 Buick Riviera 

Loaded with extras 

Was $2995 NOW $ 1850 
1973 Olds Delta 88 

Clean and excellent mechanical condition 

Was $2495 NOW $ 1775 
~J971 £hev. Chevelle Malibu 

2 door, real clean-. 'ENDS SAT. JAN. 21stl 
Mak~ 111$ your Valentine Headquarters".: .•. ·. '.11 ~ ...... D ~.,<, . ..:\}::.:. 

. ; .. : . .,. ".()":. :: '-\} for Hallmark Cards and AccessG'iies. . 

A person is considered disabled and 
qualified for Social Security benefits only if 
he has a severe physical or mental 
condition, which 1) prevents him, from 
working, and 2) is expected to last (or has 
lasted) for at least. 12 months, or is 
expected to result in death. A person with a 
severe medical condition could be eligible 

2: door, automatic, air condltioning,_ -
bucket seats, local' car 

Was $2695 . NOW $ 2195 
NOTICE: To better serve our customers during 
bad weather. Simply call aheaCl and we will 
have the car or pickup you want to see inside 
our heated garage 'or your convenience. 

Was $1850 NOW $ 1400 
1971 Pontiac Lemons. Sport 

Power steering, ~u.J~!!!~!i~ lI1a9 _!,_he_el •• _ s!!.'!. ... ~_ atr _ 

Was $1850 NOW $ 1275 
·Work:········· 

-WlSCOX-SCHUMACHER 
FUNERAL HOMES 

8QQulgg0n MOTORS, INC. 
• CADILLAC • GMC • BUICK • PONTIAC • 

Wayn'~ Carroll Phone 375·2355 Wayne, Ne. West 1st St. 

( 



Covenahf Wom~~' Welcome New Officers 
The Wakefield Covenant St. John's Lutheran Chur·ch "Wednesday: Senior choir, Social Calendar 1.............-

Women met Jan. 11 with Mrs. (Ronald E. Holling, pastor) Bible study and.prayer meeting, Thursday, Jan ... 19: Home 
Francis Muller and Mrs·. Harold Friday.: World relief sewing, 1 1:30 p.m. Circle Club with Mr..s. Francis 

~~Je;,,:.t::!~i :r:s'en~~ P'~~nday: sun:ay school, 9: 15 Salem Lutheran Church Fischer, 2 p.m. 
Vero Jensen start the New Year by being a a.m.; worship, 10:30; seminar, 7 (Robert V. JohnS'bnl pastor) School Calendar 

. " realist, as the shepherds in Luke and 8:30 p.m. Thursday; Northeast district Thursday, Jan. 19: Girls bas-
·.vera Jensen, age 50\01 Wakefield, died Jan. 9 at Clarkson _did,. ~y~ing God. 1n thel~ Monday: AAL potluck dinner. meets here. ketball, Allen, there; Jr. high 

Memorial Hospital In Omaha. The Rev. Robert V. Johnson ~. ,·Wednesday: Weekday classes, Sunday! Sunday school. 9 girls basketball, Allen. there, 
offiCiated It funeral services the .morning of Jan. 12 at the Officers of the past year were 4 p.m';,choir, 8. a.m.; worShip, 10:30. 3:30 p.m. 
Salem Luther~n Church In Wakefield. recognized with a vote of thanks' Monday: Lutheran Church Friday, Jan. 20: Boys basket. 

Pallbearers were LeVern Fredrlc~son, Dr. I.E. Peterson, and new officers were welcomed Women board meeting, 1: 30 ball, Wausa, there. 
Lyle Johansen. Frances Muller; Elton Miller and Newell with a prayer of dedlc.atlon. Evangelical Covenant Church p.m.· fY Saturday, Jan. 21: Boys bas-
Kollath. Burial was In the Wakefield Cemetery. Newly-elected chairman Mrs. (E. Neil petersQn~astor! Wednesday: 11th grade conflf'- ketball, Laurel, there; wrest. 

The daughter Qf Fred and Katherine Vollers ReWlnkle.. Russ Swigart ..... volced a need for Saturday: First ear tontir- matlon, 7 p.m.; 7th grade con· ling, Oakland invitational. 
Vera Ann Jensen was born March 22, 1927, in Wakefield. She cooperation and unity In the mation, 10 a.m. firmation and senior choir, 8. Monday, Jan. 23: 7-8-9 grade 
graduated from the· Concord High SChool. in 1944. group's work. Sl.Jnday:· Sunday ,schooi and basketbarl, Wayne, here. 

On Feb. 15. 1950. she married Oerald Jensen at the The group .. sang "Take My _~se~co~'n~Cd~ye~a~rr~c~oo~nf~ir~m~aI~i~O~n,~9:~45~-(~u~n~it~.~d~~-::::~Ch~u:r~Ch~· __ ~~~~~~~~J~a£n'~1j;;~:~.;~~~_ 
- .. '~- 1"""., ... 1 L.II •• ran-e.urcrr,-~t...-s.rve<hs.·--t1fe-:~-openlng·-.ong-fur· 

~keeper for. the Farmers Union Co-oP In Wakefield. until the pr~ram. Mrs. Elmer Carl· 
retiring because of illness. son Introduced the guests from 

She Is preceded in death by her parents and one brother. Salem Lutheran Church, who 
She Is survived by her widower Derald of Wakefield: one son, presented a program entitled 

with 
p.m.; 

Sunday: . Sunday school, 9:45 
a.m.; worship, 11. 

Paul of Norfolk; one daughter. Mrs. Terry (Patricia) Ba,ker "Vessels in Use." 
of Wakefield; one granddaughter. Kali; two brothers, Marvin Mrs. Robert Johnson used 
and Fred of Wakefield, and two sisters, Mrs. Norbert (Edna) scripture from Jeremiah and 
Nuf1leman of West Salem, Wisc., and Mrs. V.W. (Ruth) Acts to describe a potter at work 
Holdorf of Aurora, Colo. and Paul as a vessel to bear 

. Christ's name. FellOWShip, 

John E. Richards 
John E. Richards of Wakefield died Jan. 10 In a Ponca 

Nursing home at the age of 91. Funeral services were held 
Friday morning at th\ Bressler Funeral Chapel in Wakefield. 

The Rev. Oavid"Newman officiated and burial was In the 
Wakefield'Cemetery. Pallbearers were Cecil Rohde, Norman 
Minora. Jeff and George Chinn, and Brad and Dale Kellogg. 

Service and Outreach were 
three aspects of Olrlstianity 
that were stressed in the pro· 
gram. The women were urged to 
verbally give witness to their 
Christian beliefs. 

The Gems, Gloria Oberg, 
Eleanor Johnson and Mardelle 
Holm, performed three songs, 
"Let There Be Peace On 
Earth," "I Want My Life To TeU 
For Jesus," and" Jesus, Set Me 
Free," accompanied by Martha 
Mortenson at the piano. 

~b\8& For Prices 
GAo-I!!.~:~::~.: Anyone C~ Afford! 

John E. Rjchard~ was'bom Dec. 14, 1880, in England, and 
OAn'Ie to American In 1900, settling in Dixon County with his 
family. On Dec. 31, ~908. he was united in marriage to Estella 
Olin" in Wakefield. He ral: ed near Wakefield and also 
worked as a landscaper. ~ 

Preceding him in de th was his wife in 1971. He Is 
survived by four sons" Everett of Prineville, Ore .• Walier of 
Mitchell. Clifford of South Sioux City, and Lyle of Omaha; two 
daughters. Mrs. Bill (Udelle) Chance of Highlands, Texas, 
and Mrs. Fred (Bonnie) Kellogg of Allen; 11 grandchildr~n 
and seven great grandchildren. 

Mrs. Emil Walter 
Funeral services for, Mrs. Emil Walter of Wakefield were 

held Wednesday morning at St. John's Lutheran Church in 
Wakeffield. She died Sunday at her home at the age of 94. 

Th·e Rev. Ronald Holling officiated and burial was in the 
Wakefield Cemetery. 

"JIt!j Sophie Roeber Walter, was born Aug. 22, 1883, in 
Wakefield, and was married there March 9, 1906. The couple 
farmed northwest of Wakefield from 1906 until 1947, when they 
moved into town. 

i 

Preceding her in death were her husband Emil in October 
of 1950. She is survived by five daughters, Ada Bartels, Lucille 
Bartels and Viola Holm, all of Wakefield, Neoma Ech.tenkamp 
of Omaha, and Mrs. Lawrence (Elenora) Johnson of Madison, 
S.D.; 14..grandchildren; 31 great grandchildren; six great 
great grandchildren, and one sister, Amanda Mein of Lee 
Summit, No. 

---New Listings---
I 1100creEtlm .... , LocatedNW"ofFonlyce, 
i w. Loaded, Can be Bought as a unit or in 2 parcels 
I March 1, 1978 Po ... lIion. 

i 
t 
I 

GetdIr ..... piyOf irrigated farm Ioceted West 
ofW.,... oft HIgInray 35. Priced to Sell 

Mardi I, 1978 Posse ..... 

- Contract Farms_ 
I ,. 120 Acre. South of Hartington, 1rrigaIetI, 
I 

+' Priced RigId on Excelent Tenll., 
WIth JIonnaI , 

! 
I • I 160 Aa, Bottom Fann. located Southwest 
! of HIII'Iington; NonnaI CoIItnIct Tenn. on Ballanee. I Mal,I97IPo ..... ien. 

I r 

210 Acre., Improved, Irrigated Farm. located 
ME Of Coleridge. March I, 1978 Po .... lion. 

80 Aat., Improved, With Excellent Home 
on H!way 84, East of Hartington, 

MarCh I, 1978 Po ... uion. 

160 Acrel of IrrigaIetI Pasture. 
Mardi I ,1978 Polllllion. 

155 tern Wait of Crofton, LocatecI onStoto 
......, I~, No_ Contract Tenn. on BaIIIICe. 

Mwdtl,I97.Po ..... ion. 

I 10 Acrea SoatIIeast of Hartington, 
···r···IlonactCoIIbact •. .,..}yiWU ........ 

I DON MillER LAND CO. 

G:J C=:;~:ECI 03' 
I 

PIIoM 254-6515 or 254-6130 

February's meeting will be a 
workday of sewing for the 
nursing home and the making of 
a quilt. 

Firemen's Auxiliary 
Fifteen members of the Fire· 

men's Auxiliary met the evening 
of Jan. 10. 

The group will· serve the 
dinner for the Allen Keagle 
VFW post and auxiliary when 
they host the District conven
tion, April 9, The food commit· 
tee was organized. 

Bids are to be made to clean 
the carpet. The motion was 
made and carried to play bingo 
with the nursing home residents 
in the near future. 

Thank yous were received 
from the Hospital AuxiJ iary for 
their booth at the hospital 
bazaar, and from the Robert 
Miners for the plant they reo 
ceived for their 25th wedding 
anniversary. 

It was announced that nomi
nating will be in February in
stead of March. Mrs. Dean Sal
mon and Mrs. Mark Miller 
served lunch. 

The next 'meeting is Feb. 14 at 
8 p.m. 

Mrs. Holtorf Hosts 
len members of the Friendly 

Tuesday Club met Jan. 10 at 2 
p.m. with Mrs. George Holtorf. 
Roll catl was "Your Favorite 
Soup." 

Mrs. Byron Johnson gave $5.00 
to the club in memory of her 
husband, and she brought a 
reading entitled "The Names Of 
The Towns Of Nebraska." 

The group will have a Valen· 
tine exchange at their next 
meeting, Feb. 14 at 2 p.m. with 
Ruth Lem~ke. 

Hostess Is Mrs. Anderson 
Nine members of the Pleasant 

Deli Club met Jan. 12 at 2 p.m. 
with Mrs. Tom Anderson. Roll 
cali was "Goals for 1978." The 
afternoon was spent discussing 
the goals they WiSh to achi.elte... 

Mrs. LeRoy Johnson will host 
the Feb. 9 meeting at 2 p.m. 

Postponed Meetings 
The American Legion Auxi· 

liary postponed their Monday, 
Jan. 9 meeting until N\onday, 
Feb. 13 at 8 p.m. 

Ruth Circle 
Eight members of the Ruth 

Circle of the United Presby. 
terian Church met Jan. 12 at 
1:30 p.m. with Margaret Patter· 
son. Mrs. Gene Park gave the 
lesson. 

Officers for 1978 are presi. 
dent, Mrs. Gene Park; vice· 
president, Jean Patterson; trea
c;urer, Margaret Patterson, and 
secretary, Mrs. Ignatz Spenner. 

Edith Hanson will host the 
Feb. 9 meeting at 1:30 p.m. 

Christian Church 
(Charles Gard, pastor) 

Thursday; King's Daughters, 
2 p.m. 

Sunday~_ -Bible SChool, 9~3L 
a.m.; wor~~ 10:30; evening 
service, 7 p.m.; adult chf'ir, 8. 

Wednesday: Bible 
,>~p..m~;,:. Blbla...study, at.Wak.""".'. <> 

Pender, Emerson and Thurston, 
and young adults, 7:30. 

Imlllanual Lutheran Church 
Ronald E. Holling 
·(vacancy pastor) 

Thursday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m. 
Saturday: Saturday school, 

9:30 a.m. 
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun· 

day school, 10. 
Tuesday; Journ~y 

the Bible, 7:30 p.m. 

Styles, Reg. to $349 

$1 76 

2 Gal Can 
20W·30W Reg. $499 

$288 

ICE SCRAPER Reg. 47' 17~ 
Gambles Duro-Flo 50' x Ui" 

Oil FILTERS SISAL ROPE 
Reg. $1 67 Reg. $1'9 
99~ 66~ 

YALE PADLOCK 99-Reg. $339 

Nest of 4 

BAMBOO 
BASKETS 

Reg. $10·· $299 
Northern 

60 or 75 W Pak of 5 

LIGHT BULBS 

Reg. $)00 

BATHROOM TISSUE 
of 4 

PAINT 
BRUSHES 

Reg. $1°0 33~ 

TOILET BOWL 
BRUSH 
25 Sq. Ft; 

REYNOLDS 
WRAP 

Reg. 63' 

ill Remaining 

Crock-A-Dial 

Reg. $20" 

$11 22 

Reg. $1 00 4 
Pyrex 10" 

PIE PLATE 

Reg. $1'9 99-

SPRAY PAINTReg.$p999-
lux 

ALARM 
CLOCK 

Reg. $469 $299 

COFFEECUP 
OR 

CEREAL BOWL 

4/$1 
STEAK KNIFE Reg. 33' 12-

12 Cup 

MUFFIN TIN 

Reg. $299 $1 66 

Small Pot Belly 

HEATING 
STOVE 

2 Only 
Reg. $8995 

8 pc. 

BOWL SET 
wI snap on lids 

Reg. $J49~ $988 Reg. $3'9 $1 99 

LInER BASKET Reg. $2'9 $112 
4 Shelf 

DECORATOR 
BOOKCASE 

Hi Performance 



WINSIDE NEWS / 'Mrs. Ed Oswald 
286-4872 

The wayne fNebiTite,:a1d; ThursdaY;-JaliUliry 1', 1971 

Wayne State Honor" List ide Fiten1~n' Mark 
c"'~ .. ,w'Wrtmeflt's 70th Year 

pumper, rural tankers with 1,000 
Ap' pre-ciation Dinner Heldet Chur.ch 

. ' 

Includes 37 From Area 
"and ,1.500 gallon ~~apacities, and An appreciation' dinner was Birthday Observed. D 

a supply wagon. The departm~nt - held Sunday at the- Trinity Mrs. Earl Thies, Ames, la., 
Is a member of fhe Elkh"orn Lutheran Church to honor the was an overnight guest Jan. -6- In 
Mutu<\' Aid Associatioh. Each Rev. and Mrs. Paul ·Wansen -and the Emil Thies home. 

met year, members sponsor a fish the Rev. and Mrs. S.K. de- Dinner guests this past Sun, 
WItt'S Cafe. fry for wives, a famIly picnic Freese, vacancy pastor. day in the Thies~ome for the 

Among thoSe attending the during the summer, ana a dance Group singing followed the hostess' birthday were Mrs. Don 
were recentlv elected fire each fall I dinner" thies, Cam and Keliie, and 

chief Russell Prince. aSSistant Recent discussio!\S have in- The' Rev. and Mrs. Lon Duane Thies. Joining them for 
fire chief Warren'Gallop, pres'l-. eluded the possible purchase of DuBoise and family of North the afternoon 'was Mrs. Lillie 

_ dent Kenneth Fleer, and secre- a new fire trufk. j!'jat~ing this week to Llppal1.' 
: tary' Duane Field. Prince re,. WiiiS'Tde. DuBoise will begin ser-' 

places George Voss, who has C k vlng as pastor of Trinity Luthe· Wakefl'eld Gals 
served fhe departmenf as fire a,rs,·. True s ran Church em Jan. 22. 

. chief for 14 years, ·from 1964 to ' . 
1977 R • t' d Meef for Pilch Face AH 1l~i9ht 

Inieresf for a fire department egiS ere Pitch Club met Saturday . . 
in. Winside was generated by a - evening in the '"Charles Jackson Wakefield High ga ill take. 
fire In 1888 that destroyed the MOTOR VEHICLE home. Guests were Dr. and their 3-7 rJcord to Allen tonight 

_~ommun.!!y's post office and REGISTRATION Mrs. N.L. Ditman and Mr. and (Thursday) when coac,h Ellie 
. McDerby Store. It wasn't unflr--:: .---.- ··f9ie"·--- -. ·Mrs. Leonard Andersen.-- - Studer -says her team Is-really 

Dec. 20, 1907, however, that ,the Farmers Supply, Concord, Chev Pkp The February meeting will be looking forward to meeting the 
~ir5t Volunteer Fire Department R ctcB p~on~trucfion Co., Ponca, In the Ted Hoeman home. Eagles. 
was organized with George Bar· R.& B Construction, Allen, GMC "It really helps our 'girls play 
low as fire chief. There were 18 Pkp Nine Answer Roll better when we face Allen," 
members. 1977 Nine members of Neighboring coach Ellie Studer commented 

Interest In the . department Douglas M. Schwarten, Wakefield, Circle answered roll call Thurs- after her team.~s 53-49 victory 
~agged and the 'department pon~ day afternoon with somethfng over Hartington Monday night. 

dissolved: It took another large Re~1'9 Swanson, ~~~e, Pont 0J~~b~~;"~~s. w~:UI M~r~de~a~ Wakefield put its' game to-
fire, which destroyed a realty Karen Kay Green, Wakefield, Buick gether with sooring from Robin 
firm and bakery, before reSl- 1973 ' Carroll was a guest. Mills with 23 points and Karen 
dents of Winside recognlied the Bob Anderson, Ponca, Fd Pkp Plans were made for the -Johansen with 17. Johansen also 
need for a permanent fire flght- ~~1~:anfs~~:0~a~!:t1~;l~tfe~ club's '5oth anniversary obser- led on the boards with 16 while 
Ing organization. As a result. the 1912 va~: ~e~~~~eeting will be In Jolene Barte1$ had 12 of the 
second volunteer fire depart- Harold E. Sfark, Newcastle, Pont team'S 42 caroms. 
ment was organlled in 1920. Galen D. Burnett, Allen, VW the Herbed Jaeger home. Helping Wakefield to the vic-

Fire fighting equlprpent was Randall Jensen, Wakefield, Ddg tory was the loss of Hartington's 
pulled by a hand drawn' cart 1911 Three-Four Bridge starting player Marsha Srum-
until the late 1920's when a David Ellon, Wakefield, Chev Three-Four Bridge Club met mer who was injured during th~ 

, second hand Model T Ford was David Elton, wal:!~ield, c~ev iFnr"dtahy. 'aEft·.Jr"nooSnvobwo.dtha ghuOemstes contest. 
remod.,!led to carry the needed 1968 Julie Herboisheimer led the 
supplies. In 1931, the village Gary Voss, P.onca, Fd Mrs. Gladys Gaebler and N).rs. Wildcats with .22 points ·and 
purchased a Model A Ford 1967 F.C. Witt. Carla Walz had 13. 
chassis. A body for the truck/ Larry E. Rus;;eil, Ponca, Chev Prizes were won by Mrs. 
was built by a member of tl1l Earl Rowland, Newcaslle, Fd Pkp George Voss, high, and Mrs. 
fire department, and a 50-gallon ~~~i!iI~~ Peterson, ponca, SPC.NS Dennis Janke, second high.' 
chemical tank was added. 1965 > Mrs. Carl Troutman will en· 

The. Winside Fire District was Doris E. Nobbe, Concord, Fd tertain the club on Jan. 27. 
mapped out in 1943 and a scrap 1964 
drive was conducted by the Cecil Rhodes, Emerson, Chc-v Pkp 
department to raise funds for a Lee H. JOhnsoniY~lxon, thev PKp 
new truck. A truck ~ was pur· Clarence SIal1baum, Ponca, Chev 
chased later that same year. pkp 

The present fire .department Mary Beach, Ailen, Buick 

has 22 members. manning a city· Clarence, Stallba~9~~ ponca, Cllev 
1956 

Guest for Pinochle 
GT Pinochle was held in the 

home of Mrs. Christ Weible 
Frlday afternoon. Mrs. TwiJa 
Kahl was a guest, and prizes 
were won by Mrs. Weible and 
Mrs. Herman Jaeger. 

Wakefield 
Hartinglon 
WAKEFIELD 
Robin Mitis 
Kelly Murphy 
Kafhy Schwarten 
Karen Johansen 
Jolene Bartels 
Kathy Gustafsol"' 
Janet Siebrandt 

Totals 

HARTINGTON 
Total!r 

81912 14-53 
10131115-49 

FG FT F PTS 
95.9123 
o O..{} 4. 0 
20·4 4 

1·2 17 
1·3 5 
0·1 2 

1 0·0 1 2 
237-191953 

FG FT F PTS 
217-181849 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS 

C Bradley Nelson, Ponca, wittys 
1947 

Mary Beach, Allen, Buick 

Plans were made for the play
off on Jan. 27 in the Fred Wittler 
home, 

RESERVES 
Wakefield 28, Hartington 11 

i 

The Herald means 
different things 
to different 
people I 

To the advertisers it means DOlll\RSI 
-Totbeleadersit means NEWS!~ ~ 
. . .. but to all.l:l~uYl?rs!.§~I!~n)"!ilngJ~9.rui.I,J[IJ~f.$ir[IJ~ans .. 
··valiie;·service and results - and that spells 

SATrSFACTION! 

THE WAYNE HERAlD 
PHONE 375-2600 

Meet at Church 
The lutheran Womens MISSio

nary League met at St. Paul's 
Lutheran Church Jan. 4 with 
president Mrs. Albert Jaeger, 

sp~~ngwa!orak~~g~;~ .. t~:t h~~~ 
April 18 at·St. Paul's Lutheran 
Church in WakefIeld. 

Serving on the visitation 
committee during January are 
Mrs. Gilbert Dangberg, Mrs. 
Emil Dangberg and Mrs. Alvin 
Carlson. 

Next meeting will be Feb. 1. 

Methodist Women 
United Methodist Women met 

in the home of Mrs. Charlotte 
.Wylie Jan. 10. Nine members 
and Jessica WackeI'" of Norfolk 
attended. 

Mrs. J.G. Sweigard presented 

Prizes went to Mr. and Mrs .• 
Clarence' Pfeiffer and Carl 
Troutman. 

Next meeting will be Jan. 24 
In the George Farran home. 

Cub Scouts 
Cub Scout Pack ·179 Den 2 met 

after school Jan. 11 at the fire 
hall. Si~ scouts and den mothers 
Mrs. lee Gable and Mrs. Larry 
Carlson attended. . 

Discussions were held con
cerning trophy plaques, pack 
meetIng and a blue and gold 
banquet to be held In February. 

Reports were given on how 
money was fipent. 

It was announced that pine 
derby cars will be raced at the 
Jan. 27 meeting. 

Brla", NIorse fur!!-ished treats. 

. The registrar's 'affice at 
Wayne State College has 
announced the 1977 fall semester 
honor roll .. 

Wayne State College requires 
a grade average of 3.5 or above 
to be named to the honor roll, A 
total of· 333 students made the 
list, with 79 students attaining a 
perfect 4.0 grade average. 

Included from the local area 
are: 

Seniors - Gregory Anderson, 
Debra Bodenstedt and Timothy 
Johnson, all of Wayne; Gordon 
Cook and Sharon Hanson. both 
of Carroll. and Kathleen Fischer 
and Mary Pretzer, both of 
Wakefield. 

Juniors - Martha Clin.e, 
Linda Hix~ Phillip - Koeber and 
Kimberfy Kugler, allorwayne; 

N. jean HaskeU -and David 
Stage. ·both of Laurel; "'Nlcki 
Newman of Concord, and Geral.d 
Stanley of Dixon. 

Sophomores - Richard Car~ 
stens, Christine Fletcher, Melva 
Hamm and Jennffer' Johnson. 
all of Wayne; Merrill Hale of 
Wakefield; Darwin Rubeck of 
Allen·, and lynne Adele Wacker 
of Winside. 

Fre$hmen - Lisa Anderson, 
Gordon Kardell, Kelly McCoy, 
Eileen Smith, Patti Stark. lori' 
White and Kenneth Sanders. all 
of Laurel;" Janet. Baier, Roger 
Wacker, Theodore Brown and 
Vicky Ostendorf. all of Wayne; 
Jeff Carstens and Brian Rubeck, 
botfi of Winside; Kari' Erwin of 
Concord, and Katherine Rahn of 
~----,-----~--;;:-----

the spiritual minute, "True Supper Held 
Values." Mrs. Nels Nelson gave The 'annual oyster supper for 
the program, entitled "Guided Winside Volunteer Firemen was 
Missiles for the New Ye'lr." he~e fire hall Jan. 9. In 

President MrS. Maurlc~arge o~ the event were George 
say conducted the meeting. Jaeger, Dale Miller and Robert 
Cards were sent to Kent Jack- Wacker. EXTENSION NOTES 
son, Ed Carlson and Mrs. H.L. Next meeting will be Feb. 13. 
Neely. Thank yous were extend
ed from Epworth Village and 
shut-Ins who were remembered 
at Christmas. 

Mrs. Sweigard discussed the 
self denial program material for 
February. 

A total of 250 pennies were 
collected during the meeting for 
the mile of pennies project. It 
was reported that Ron Holtgrew 
donated 95 pepnies. 

Plans were made for lunches 
for four farm sales during 
January and February. A 
church dinner is planned for 
Feb. 7 at the church from 11: 30 
a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Next meeting of United Metho' 
dist Women will be Feb. 14. Mrs. 
J.G. Sweigard will be program 
leader and Mrs. Nels Nelson is 
hostess. 

Meet for Bridge 
Bridge Club met in the Del

mar Kremke home Jan. 10. 

Girl Scouts 
Members of Junior Girl Scout -

Troop 168 received badges and 
pins when they met last week tn 
the home of Mrs. Duane Field. 
Seven members and two leaders 
attended the meeting. 

Scouts are presently working 
on a God and family badge. 

Karen Reeg, sCrfbe. 

Hostess Honored 
Guests Friday evening in the 

Ivan Diedrichsen home for the 
hostess' birthday were the Rod 
Schwankes, Wayne, the Roger 
Tacys and Mrs. Don Gudenkauf 
and Mark, all of Osmond, and 
the Ed Thies family. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
(G.W. Goftberg, pastor) 

Thursday: Womens Bible 
study, 2 p.m.; adult class, 7:45. 

Saturday; Saturday school, 9 
a.m. 

Sunday i Sunday school and 
Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.; wor· 
ship, 10:30. 

Wednesday: Bethel, 7:30 p.m.; 
choir, 8:45. 

United Methodist Church 
(AI Ehlers, lay speaker) 

Sunday: 'Sunday schooL 10 
a.m.; worship, 11. 

Trinity lutheran Church 
(Lon DuBoise, pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 
a.m.; worship, 10:30. 

Social Calendar 
Thursday, Jan. 19: Center 

.'~. Circle, Cleora Suehl. 
Friday, Jan. 20: Royal Neigh· 

bors; 50S, Mrs. Marie Suehl. 
Tuesday, Jan. 24: Bridge, 

George Farrans. 
Wednesday, Jan. 2S: Contract, 

Mrs. Lloyd Behmer. 

School Calendar 
Friday, Jan. 20: Girls basket

ball; boys basketball, Beemer, 
here, 6:30 p.m. 

Saturday, Jan. 21: Wrestling 
tournament at Oakland-Craig, 11 
a.m. 

Tuesday, Jan. 24: Wrestling, 
6:30 p.m.; boys basketball, Os
mond, there, 8 p.m. 

POST~HOLiDAY SALES 
Although a lot of families pro· 

bably spent more money during 
Decmeber than any other 
month, the shopper with fore
sight, however, kept some 
dollars on hand to take advan· 
tage of post-holiday sates. 

The biggest bargains are 
usually available in January. 
For example, clothing prices 
might be lowered as much as 25 
to 30 percent. 

Before buying, make sure the 
bargain is really a "good buy." 
January sales may serve as a 
way for some stores to get rid or 
fad items or discontinued left
over items: Some items may 
appear abused and shopworn 
from being handled by holiday 

Wayne Herald 

&y Anna Marie Kreifets 

shoppers. 
Before buying, figure out what 

you really need, wa~t. and will 
use. And remember, som~ 
stores practice a "no-return" 
policy on sale items. 

Some of the post-holiday sales 
shoppers should watch for are: 

For People - Clothing, shoes, 
fabrics and notions, drugs, cos
metics and i~welry. 

For Houses -. Furniture, rugs, 
floor coverings, bedding, towels, 
glassware, china, large and 
small appliances. 

For Fun - Radios, tele
visions, record players, books, 
toys, stationery, Christmas 
wrappings and de·corations. 

For Transportation -. bicy
cles, cars and tires. 

SPORTS 
Board Work Stops Wayne 

Lack of movement was 
Wayne's biggest problems Tues
day night as .the invading Blue 
Devils lost a 53·48 decision at 
South Sioux City for the locals' 
third defeat against seven wins. 

"We just weren't awake:: 
explained coach Curt Frye. "We 
let South Sioux beat us on the 
defensive boards" and take the 
game away. 

After trailing by six at the 
half, 28-22, Wayne fell behind 
even further in the third period, 
46·36. 

RESERVES 
Wayne 31, Soulh Sioux 26 _ 

Wayne - Shelly Davids 8, Stacy 
Jacobmeier 8, Lynn. surber 5, L~
Vonna Sharpe 3, Nancy Nuss 3, 
Megan Owens 2, Julia Dorcey 2. 

FRESHMEN 
Wayne 29, South Sioux 22 

Wayne - Ann Liska 8, Tammie 
Thomas 8, Jennifer DeTurk 5, 
Michelle Kubik 2, Lisa Peters 2, 
Lynn Surber 2, Theresa" Ginn 1, 
Nancy NusS 1. 

Late Buckets 
Lift 2 Teams Sydney Mosley led Wayne 

shooters with 17 while Lesa Bar· 
clay had 12. 

The Ray Andersens, Bridge- ~ Wayne's junior varSity and To Victories 
port, Mrs. Luayne Butcher, freshmen teams remain unde-
Alliance, Ola Brogren, Dalton, feated. The JVs knocked off A pair of last·second shots 
and the Chris Maases, Potter, South Sioux 31·26, and the frosh decided two winners in men's A 
spent Jan. 11 to l3 in the posted a 29-22 victory. league basketball action Monday 
Howard Iversen home and night at the City auditorium. 
attended funeral services for Wayne 12 10 14 10 - 46 With four seconds left, Earle 
Mrs. Anna Andersen. Other re South Sioux 16 J2 18 1- 53 Overin sank a basket to bring up 
~ atteJided selviees ftot .. W~--~FT"FPTS"'- Tednl 3 trot .. sure dsfsat to a 

Wahoo, Plymouth, Osmond, Sydney Mosley 5 7·13 3 17 68-67 victory over Team 5. 
Wayne, Norfolk and Hoskins. Lesa Barclay 5 2-2 12 In the second game of the 

The Marlin Landangers, Til- Sue Schwartz <I 0.0 8 night. Breck Giese dropped in 
den, were visitors Friday ~~,\': ~~~~~~t ~ ~_~ 0 two free throws with no time left 
evening in the Roy landanger Jolene Bennett 2 0.\ in· overtime to give Team 6 a 
home. Mrs. Roy Landanger and Stacy Jacobmeier 0 1.1 0 1 77.76 decision over Team 2. 
Mrs. Don Landanger spent Totals 18 10·20 12 46 Giese led both teams in scoring 
Thursday afternoon in the Ted with 27 points, including a bas-

Cr~~!r~~:eJo~~~~~I: Alexandria, SOT~~a~s SIOUX ~: ~! ~oP~~ ~~:nd two free throws in over-

Va., and the Milton Johnsons, With 1.:57 to go, Team 7 broke 

~~f~~ilw':~:iSv~~~r:. Jan. 11 in Wildcat Motmen ~::~ ~r~; aa62~:~5~i~~a~~ao~e~ 
The Donnie Landanger family, had to rely on fouling in order to 

~e~~~s~~'l~~~~~~::t~o~;.day Suffer 2 Losses ~:~itt:l~ze~a~t t~~tlj~~~ winners. 
The Walter Hamms spent In the standings, Teams 3 and 

Sunday with her father, Harry Wayne State wrestlers suffer- 7 are tied for first with 3-0 
McCune of Randolph. ed a pair 9f losses to Missouri records followed by Teams 2 

The Ivan Diedrichsens and schools at Maryville, Saturday. and 6 with 2·2 marks, Team 1 at 
Rodney were guests Sunday in The' Wildcats lost to Northeast 1-2, Team 5 at 1-3 and Team 4. 
the Ben Kurrelme.yer home, Missouri, 33·24, then fell to 0-3, 
Fremont. '- Northwest Missouri, 24-23. Results: 

The Roger Thompson family, Enjoying outstanding indlvl- Team 3 - E!3rle Overin 21, 
Newman Grove, and Andrew dual performances for coach Marty Hansen 17, Ward· Barel
Manns Jr., Norfolk, were supper Jim McDougal's grapplers were man 12, Doug Carroll 8, Ritch 
guests Sunday in the Andrew Don Shernihan with two wins at Workman 5. Mike Nieman ".
Mann home. 126 pounds, Dave UI<::h with a Steve Brandt 1; Team ~ - Mike 

The A. Manns and Dean pair of victories at 177 pounds lidie 31. Tim RobinSOn 11, Mark 
Jankes spent Jan. 11 to 13 in and Kirk Hanson with a paIr of Lowe 9, Randy Robin 6, Mark 
COloraao-SDrlnos" --deeisions-at----l6J'-pounds..- ___ " .. ....:.Eriglet:.~lQr~~rode-...!-. ___ ~_ 

.,. ... ,".Hansen~~Lvl.dQrl~~>p!H!.tJ~,hJ§~.,rN~.T~fm,.!;:::.~k~£~J~!~.~>-?!l~.J>\ro.>"> .. 'r.' 
season recor0T07:'r,-1Jest-orrihe Carlson 14, Dave Schulte 13, Rod 
team. Hansen won one match by Cook 12, Steve Hix 6, Dave 

An Italian immigrant to 
New Jersey, Italc- Ma;cioni, 
produced the first ice 
cream cones. The invention 
attracted little attention. 

pin, the other by forf~it. Anderson 4; Team 2 - Scott 
The Wayne team ~U stands Ehlers 27. Jack Froehlich 16, 

Shakily as a result of iOjUr\eS to Tyler Frevert 11, Mike Sharer 
Dan Fernau" and Mike Lundy 10, Kevin Frevert 8, Aaron 
and the absence of Dwight Nissen 2:, Jeff Backstr-om 2:. 
lienemann, who competed In Team 1 - MiKe Meyer 18. Bob 
nationals last year. Lienemann Keating 16, Jake Munter 12. 
currently Is not enrolled at Doug Strum 10, Mike Wieseler 4, 
Wayne $tate. . . Randy Workman 2; Team 1 -

Wayne will host four other Rob Mltthell 18, ~III $q1wartz 
teams,ln a rOU{1d robin tourna- 12. Dave HJx·12, Todd Sor-nhoft 
ment, Friday an~ Saturday. 8, St~ve Hlx 2~en Danlels.'2.·-
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This C"~dnltv o! Ours 
'--IsNotPerfect ' 

--~'---' ----_._-

/ ... hut we don't make it better by hauling a lot of our trading 
money across country to the traffic-traumatized crime jungles 
that smugly call them.fjelve.fj our "area shopping centers" 

Our necessary but necessarily rapacious big cities have ghosted out 
a lot of once-thriving smaller communities by siphoning off their 
lifeblood (trading money) with the cooperation of the victims. 
After a community has city-shopped itself out of good sources of 
daily and emergency needs, good neighbors, good schools, good jobs 
and property values and other nice things, it is a little late to do 
much about it. Let's start stopping this development here. Now. 

:It Pay. to Trade 1M'here You Live 

!~ 

-~--~ 
II 

Ben's Paint Store 
Merchant Oil Co. 

State Na I iOlla I Bank &- T-rost-Co-;---
Melodee Lanes 

First National Bank 
Coast to Coast 

Karel's 

11 

I 
I~ 
~[ 
iii 
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FURNITURE - WATER SYSTEMS 

Koplin Auto Supply State National Farm Mgt. Co. 
Ellingson Motors Arnie's 

Weekend Bicycle Repair YOUR HOME·OWNED SUPERMARKET 

Shrader-Allen Hatchery Johnson's Frozen Foods Les' Steak House 
Doescher Appliance Eldon's Standard Service & Car Wash Surber's 
Wayne Care Centre Morris Machine Shop CLOTHING FOR MEN & WOMEN 

Wittig's Food Center Roy Hurd - Ford-Mercury Discount Furniture 
McDonald's The Wayne Herald Gamble's 

Wayne Federal Savings & Loan lil' Duffer Burger Barn THE ~RIENDLY STORE 

Wayne Auto Parts EI Toro Package Store & Lounge Pat's Bea~ty Salon 
Gibson's Discount Center King's Carpets Barner's Lawn Center 

Carhart Lumber Co. Dale's Jewelry Wayne Book Store 
_', .-- ~:Wayne.Gr:eenhouse~ _. ___ - ____ Se,a r.s , Catalog Store - Coryell Auto Co. 

Dean's Standard Farm Service __.d Wiltse Mortuary --- - --------.-RecL'-Cau .. JmpJement ----
McNatt's Hardware WAYNE - WINSIDE - LAUREl Sherry Bros., Inc. 

Charlie's Refrig. & Appl. Service Fredrickson's Oil Co. Pierson Insurance Agency 
M & 5 Oil Co. BI k K . ht b Sav-Mor Drug acmg Dar ACROSS FROM WSC STORE 

Griess Rexall 
Wayne Co. Public Power Dist. 

Kugler Electric 
RUSS TlEDTKE. OWNER 
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forle .. t 
. ROOMS 'FOR RENT to girls. 

Aj:ross street from campus. 
Phone 375-4455. ~ 11213 

.FO,\ 'RENT, New .F.~lr.~le~ 
Apartments located west ,drive 
of Chevrolet Dealership In 
Wayne. Now showing for. pro
spective 'tenants on weekends 
and 'evenings. Co:ntact .Fred Ellis 
on site'or call 375-1740. jl2tf 

. leal Estate LARRY ELOFSON 
Phone 375-2974 

If NoJ!.nswer, Call 
Day 375-3360 IOWA iEEF' PROCESSIORS 
~ tght 375_.1.507 YOU REA!) THIS PAPER, AND.IS HIRING FOR ITS DAKOTA CITY PLANT 

Sunday World Herald, the. Sunday Sioux CHAIN SAW SHARPENING and SLAUGHTER PRODUCTION WORKERS 
City Journal, the Midwest Messenger, the tuneups available at Sherry: 

Y ES Morn'ng Shopper the R ndol h T' nd Bros. Inc.. 116 West 1st, Wayne, Base Wage $6,22 hOur 
. 

.

'. I, a p 'mes, a Ph PROCESSING' PRO'DUCTION WORKERS . other Northeast Nebraska pUblicationEou wUI . 375·2082. d2913 

see US advertising land for sale. If ou look RESPONSIBLE COLLEGE stu. Base Wage $5.92 hour 
outside you might see one of our s smen dent will do household work. MAINTENANCE WORKERS 
working.,your locality. __ ,,.- Has had previous experience. 

Call 375·9992 or 375·9959, ask for Base Wage $6.22 hour 

WE CAN 28 years of volum.land sales in Northea.t Nebraska pius Anita, Room 209. jl9 Electrician, General Maintenance, Refrigeration SpeCialists. hard work, experience and market knowledge say that we _ 

. " . can 'sell your farm, foo. Call Us Collect. - WANTEb: BabYSitting in my Along with an excellent wage, IBP oHers a list of outstanding benefits which include the 

MIDWEST LAND 
home. Day hours, any age. Mrs. following: 

5 Y eo. Ken Roland, 375·3289. jl2I3 0 Guaranteed work week 

CI"tt 1)11 -1~UU~vtrJ~:---·--~~-~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~_:; __ ~_~ __ ~~:;~~!3~8S~. __ ;~~-~~~~~~~iU~~ii~ii~~~S;~~ _._~J1::~::i~~~~c~an~~~in.u~n~~ ___ . 

1977 CHEVY BEAUVILLE SPORT VAN. 9 passenger. 400 
v-a automatic, front and re~r. Ir, power steering, power 
brakes, cruise control, tilt eel; plus much, much more. 
Deluxe 2-lone in mahogany nd white .. Exceptional unit. 

lt76 CONCORD 25-ft. MOTOR HOME. on Chevrolet chassis, 
454 V-B, automatic. tilt wheel, air conditlo,.i"g, sleep$ 8, 
4,500 watt auxHlary generator, CD radio, television 
antenna, 4,900 miles. Can't tell it from new. See ~hl$ one. 
Priced for quick sale. 

1976 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX Landau \coupe, 350 Y-S, 
automatic, power steering, power brakes, cruise control, tilt 
wneel;-AM·FM stereo, air-conditioning, red with white--Yinyl - -
roof, 17,000 lo·cal one-owner miles. Like new. 

197-5 MER-CURY MARQUIS BROUGHAM, " door, Y-a auto· 
matic, power steering, power brakes, air conditioning, 
cruise contrOl, tilt wheel, power windows and seafs. Local 

/ one owner. Show room con~itionn. 

1974 CHEVROLET 3/4 ·TQN PICKUP, Y-S, 454 automatic, air 
conditioning, power steering, power brakes, Radio, tinted 
glass, tilt wheel. snow ti.res, beige, wood grain paneling, 
Cheyenne Super Camper ·package. super nice. 

i'014 DODGE lh_TON 4 wheel-drive Pickup, V·S automatic. 
power steering, tinted glass, snow tires, blue and white with 
blue interior, transmission cooler. test drive this one. 

- ,";'/'3 COMET·GT 2·door, 302 V·S autum.tle, air conditioning, 
power steering, new whitewall tires mounted on slotted 
chrome wheels, while with green vinyl roof. Green interior, 
double 'Sharp. 

CORYELL 
AUTO CO. 

w. of Wayne on Hiway 35 - Ph. 375·3600 

FOrt SALE: Large home in 
Laurel. Two·car gar~ge, four 
bedrooms, llf2 baths, formal 
dining room and large lot. Call 
256·3726. i9lf 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
IN LAUREL 

Large two story home fea· 
turing living room, formal 
dining room, family ·room 
with sliding doors to deck, 
kitchen, laundry room ·and 112 
bath on main floor. Second 
floor, four bedrooms, bath. 
Lower level, rec room with 
wet bar, bath and walk·O'Ut. 
Anached garage. Priced in 
550's. Call: 

Chet Joslin Agency 
SIOUX ~ity, Iowa 
(712) 277-8140 

Wonted 
WANTED: Any kind of part· 
time work. Kevin Patent, col· 
lege student. Berry Hall, 
375·9933, leave message. i9t4 

, 

WANTED: Office position -
Wayne vicinity. Experience in 
payroll; accounts receivable, 
accounts payable, invoicing, 
phone, typing. Write Box pwv, 
c-o The Wayne Herald, 114 
Main, Wayne, Ne., 68787. j 19t3 

For Sale 

SOFA BED CLOSEOUT, Full 
truck load of sofa beds must be 

·Iiquidated immediately. Hercu
Ion fabric, several patterns to 
choose from. These are brand 
new full size stu~o couches that 
fold into a bed. While 24 last. 
oniy $99 or terms. Open to the 
public 10 a.m. to a p.m. daily. 
Freight Sales Co., 1004 4th St., 
Sioux City, la. WAREHOUSES 
IN NEBRASKA AND IOWA. jl9 

FOR SALE: Used refrigerator 
and wooden dining room table 
with three chairs. Cal'" 375-4154 
after 5: 30 p.m. i 16t3 

FOR SALE: Bales of straw. 50c 
a bale. Call Steve. (402) 494·5556. 

j19t3 

DINETTE SETS LIQUIDA
TION: Just received truckload 
of manufacturer's closeout of 
brand new dinette sets In sever
al styles. Have 12 real nice 5-
piece sets for only $59.95 or 
terms. Open to the public 10 
a.m. to 8 p.m. daily. Freight 
Sales Co., 1004 4th St., Sioux 
City, la. WAREHOUSES IN 
NEBRASKA AND IOWA. jl9 

Misc. Services 
Stdte Notional Bonk 

& Trust Company 
welcomes 

the opportunity 
to h,md!(! your orders 

foe 

PUtCh,lse or redemption 
,F 

U.S. Gov-ernment 
Securities 

MOVING? 

FOR SALE: 1976 Broadmore 
N'obile home. 14 by 70. Three 
bedrooms, two full baths. lo
cated at 714 East Sixth, Wayne. 
Phone 375·1483. d5tf 

Automobiles 
FOR SALE: 1966 Chev. Impala. 
283 V·8. Good working conditidn; 
Best offer. Call 375-4308 after 7 
p.m_ jl9t3 

FOR SALE: 1972 Gold Mustang. 
v-a 203. Runs good. Good body. 
$1800. Call 375-2643. jl9t3 

He"Wanted 
Wanted 

Carpenter Crews 
For building conventionally 
built homes with one of the 
upper Midwest's largest 
home bui1ding companies. 
Some local; some travel. 
Good pay on contract basis. 
Immediate openings. Cail 
collect between the hours of 8 
a.m. and 5 p.m. at (507) 
553·5079. After 7 p.m., call 
co fled at (507) 553-5397. 

REPRESENTATIVE FOR 
WAYNE AREA 

Norfolk Watertown 
Monument Company 

No Selling, Excellent Pay 

Write Us 
Delmont Plaza -
Riverside Blvd. 

Norfolk, Nebr. 68701 

o Paid holidays ,_ 
Make application at IBP's Dakota City employment office, Highway 77 South, 

,Monday through" Friday, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. and Saturday, 8 a.m. to 12-noon. 

Labor dispute in progress. J 
IOWA BEEF PROCESSORS INC· 

P.O. Box 515 
Dakota City, Neb. 68731 

An Equal Opportunity Employer M.F 

WAYNE STATE COLLLEGE 
Vacancy Notice 

CUSTODIAN II; Man or woman to perform general custodial 
duties such as sweeping, mopping, scrubbing, waxing, dusting, 
vacuum carpets. cleaning lavatories, washing windows, polishing 
furniture, collecting refuse, etc. Will use the usual custodial 
machines for scrubbing, buffing, shampoQlng, etc. QUALIFICA
TIONS; Minimum knowledge of custodial work, ability to work 
fr·om oral and wriHen Instructions and the phySical ability to 
handle routine custodial duties. SALARY: $S12 per month, plus 
benefits_ STARTING DATE: February 1, 1978. APPLICATION 
PROCE"OURES: Submit leHer of application and Employment 
Application Form to Earl Larson. Wavne State College, Wayne. 
N E 68787 by January 23, 1975. 

THIS COLLEGE IS AN EQUAL EMPLOYMENT 6PPORTU
NITY EMPLOYER. ALL QUALIFI':;D PERSONS ARE 
WELCOME TO SUBMIT' INQUIRIES ABOUT APPLICATIONS 
FOR EMPLOYMENT. APPLICANT~ WILL BE SELECTED 
BASED ON QUALIFICATIONS ALONE. 

Card of Thanlcs 
WE WANT to thank fhe Wayne 
Fire Department for their speed 
and accuracy; because of them 
we still have a house. We also 
want to take this opportunity to 
thank our friends and relatives 
who have helped us through this 
ordeal. David, Eileen, Jay and 
Brian Lutt. j19 

A SINCERE THANK YOU to 
my relatives. friends and neigh· 
bors for the cards, flowers, gifts, 

'-:=========;--:;;~~~::;:::~ visits and many phone calls ~ NOW HIRING cocktail waitress. during my recent hospitalization 
es, $2.75 hour. Apply in person and since returning home. A WANTED 

Dealers To Install Sprayed 
Foam Insulation In Old and 
New Buildings. Tremendous 
energy saver. Every home 
and building owner can use 
it. We are the only manufac· 
turer that trains how to 
install with on.the-job train
ing and by factory-experi
enced installers. No fees of 
any kind. We are interested 
only in selling this foam 
insulation that we manufac
ture. Can be applied all year 
round. Write: 

Imperial Coatings and 
Chemicals, 

4700 Wissahickon Ave., 
Philadelphia. Penn., 19144 
Mr. Warren, (215) 844-0706 

at Wagon Wheel Steakhouse, :~~ci~;~:~kSB!~thO:~k, R~a:~ 
Laurel. Nebr. j19tf' West and ali the staff of PrOVi

HELP WANTED, Apply in 
person at Lil' Duffer, 7th and 
Main. Wayne. jl9t5 

WANTED: Carrier for the 
Omaha World Herald In Wayne. 
Call 375-2218. 119 

HELP WANTED: Waitresses. 
~'"Apply in person at the EI Taro, 

Wayne. n2stt. 

dence Medical Center. Vernie 
Brockman. j19 

A SINCERE THANK YOU to' 
our relatives and friends for 
·cards, flowers. memorials and 
food brought in during the death 
of our father. A special thanks 
to Rev. Newman and the Elms 
NurSing Home for Dad's care. 
The family of John Richards. j19 

BEDDING CLOSEOUT, Will 
liquidate full truck load of 
nationally advertised bedding. 
Will" sell as complete sets in
cluding mattress and box foun
dation. Twin size, 559.95, full 
size, $69.95, and queen, $89.95. 
Terms okay. Open to the public 
10 a.m. to 8 p.m. daily. Freight 
Sales Co., 1004 4th St., Sioux 
CIty, la. WAREHOUSES IN NE· 
BRASKA AND IOWA. i19 

Don't take chances with 
your valuable belongings. 
Move with A~ro Mayflower, 
America's .most recom· 
mend~ mover. 

BELDEN NEWS I Mrs'9~~2~~aPley 
Fish & Chicken 
frida,," Ian. 20 

Abler Transfer, Inc. Guest Is Speaker 
RON'S BAR State Bank No. 76 1351 

Consolidated Report of Condition of 

COMMERCIAL STATE BANK 
of Hoskins in the State of Nebraska and 

Domestic Subsidiaries at the close of business on 
December 31, 1977 

______ .PoSSETS 

Cash and due from banks 
U.S. Treasury securities .. 

Thousands 
628 
220 

Obligations of other U.S. Government agencies and 
corporations ".' 

Obligations of States and political subdivfsions 
Loans, Total (excluding unearned income) .. 5,543 
Less: Reserve for possible loan losses. 33 

89 
50 

Loans, Net. .. .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .... 5,510 
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets 

representing bank premises. 79 
TOTA,L ASSETS . ............... 6,576 

LIABILITIES , 
Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships, and 

corporations................ . ....... 1,484 
Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships, 

and corporations ...... 3.966 
Deposits of United States Go.vernment . 20 
Deposits of States and polltical subdivisions 497 
Certified and officers' checks. .............. 14 
TOTAL DEPOSITS. .. .... : ......... 5,981 

Total demand depoSits ...... ,. 1,572 
Total time and savings deposits . ~ 4,409 

Other liabilities ... 
TOTAL LlABILlTES (excluding subordinated notes and 

debentures) 
EQUITY CAPITAL 

.. 6,026 

125 

The Belden Community Club 
met the evening of Jan. 12 at the 
Firehail with 30 persons present 
for the regular supper meeting. 
Mrs. Charles Bierschenk was in 
charge of the mea\. 

Bill Martin, a representative 
of the Nebraska Department of 
Fconomlc Development in Nor
folk. was a guest. He gave a 
short talk and showed N.C.!.P. 
(Nebraska Community Improve· 
ment Program) slides. 

The next meeHnQ of the club 
will be Feb. 7. -

Women's Association 
The Union Presbyterian 

Women's ASSOCiation met the 
afternoon of Jan. 12 with 20 
members present. 

Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs pre
sented the lesson. "Pondering 
Our Purpose:' and Mrs. Doug 
Preston read the Scripture 
lesson. Mrs. ..carl Bring was 
seated at the birthday table. 

Mrs. Ed Keifer, Mrs. Cy 
Smith. Mrs. Carl Bring and Mrs. 
Byron McLain were on the 
serving committee. 

Members a're asked to bring a 
sack lunch for the 1 p.m. meet
ing in February. 

Jolly Eight 
Mrs. Ted Leapley hosted the 

Jolly Eight Bridge Club the 
evening .of Jan. 12 with Mrs. 

275 Doug E'reston as a _9!Jest. Mrs. 
150 Robert HarR.er won high, and 

.. 550 l:As. Robert Wobbenhorst. low. 
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL 

MEMORANDA 

.... ~---:t;57~---· ---------

Average for 30 calendar days ending with" call date:' 
Cash and due from banks. 572 
Total loans~........ .. ... 5,448 
Time deposits of $100,000 or more ........... , . . 300 

Tim!o!:~~r.S~:\ioo:oo .~; ·';;~~~i~):········ 5,803 

Time certificates of deposit in denomina1tions of $100,000 
or m,ore ... . . . . . . 300 

I, Shirley Mann, Cashier, of the above·named ban~. do 
solemnly affirm that this report of Conditio" is true and correct, 
to the best of my knowledge and belief. .. 

. Correct·AHest: Shirley Man" 
Fred Otten 

Director~ George Langenberg 
Ezra Jochens 

McLams VISIT 

Kath·y -Mclain, Lincoln, spent 
the past weekend with her 
mother, Mrs. Byron McLain. 

Kathy, her mother" and the 
Bob Mclain.family were Sunday 
dinner guests in the home of 
Emma Mc~ain in Laurel. 

Attend Funeral 
The Richard Dra~ers, Elgin, 

and Mrs. R.K. Draper attended 
the funeral of James Legge 
Saturday in Schuyler. 

The R.K. Drapers were over· 
night guests in Elgin Satu·rday. 

Presbyterian Cfrurch 
Sunday: Church. 9:30 a.m.; 

church school, 10: 30. 

Catholic Church 
(Ronald Batiatto, pastor) 

Sunday: Mass, 9 a.m. 

Carroll, Nebras"a 

Canadian· Phillips PEPPERMINT 
SCHNAPPS 

60 proof_1:J9 5 
Pints 

~v.\\''''' ~':> Real " .. !175 1'4>i; 
~~~ 

SANGRIA 
'<-04> '4l's 

Q.~~~ \.~s'\ .f/bs ".srI' 

BLUE RIBBON BUDWEISER 
Warm 12 Packs Warm 12 Packs 

$280 $3~0 

C KE& 7up Warm 6·Pak Cans $1 07 
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-u~tEst/ENEWS I Mt~'2L:;'~3~:n5en 
1(rusemarksAttend Sunday Baptism 
_ The Ed ~rIcs "'*" !he 

'",,", _end In the Lonnie 
-Nixon horne. West Point. to 
- .. baptlsmal· services of 
Tyler David Nixon at the Sun· 
Clay morning servlc;e "at St. 
J>eul'. lutheran Church. 

Sponsors were N,erle Kruse
mar"', Eldon NI_ end Mrs. 
Oay Stalling of Norfolk. Dinner 
tUHts- In the Lonnie Nixon 

. borne included the Ed Kruse. 
marks. the Merle Krusemark 
family. the Ronnie Krusemark 
family. the Ivan Nixons, th~ 
Eldon Nixon family, the Willie 
Nixon family. the Merlin Nixon 
family, West Point, and the Clay 
Stalling family, Norfolk. 

1I~yS. ffonorecI the- Chris Bargholzes and the 
The Albert' L. Nelson family,. Doug Paulsons,! Wisner. 

the Ch~rh;s Ze~genbe"ns and 
Ray'RoOt,- NOrlolk, were supper Ladies Aid 

~:~o~,~~rto~~~~;a=v~~;:,~a:~ 
birthday of the hostess. hostess. Ten members attended 

The Albert L. Nelson familyl the meeting. Pastor' Terry 
and the LeRoy Giese f.mJly, Timm had devot11ons and led the 
Beemer, were Jan. 11 evening" discussion topic on "Slaves." 
guests in the Emil Tarnow hQme taken from the LWML Quarter· 
to observe the birthday of the Iy.' ... 
host. President Mrs. Albert L. Nel· 

The Clarence Mon"!ichs. son presided at the meeting. The 
Emerson. and the E~ Kruse· yearbooks were distributed to 
marks were Sunday evening members and thahk you letters 
guests in the Ronnie Krusemark were read from Elwood 
home to observe the birthday of 
the hostess. 

Road-
1977 Open House (Continued from page 1) 

_~ ___ . __ ~_= __ .. ~ _________ The ~~Jnd the pedestrian lane. . 
(Continued from page- 1, August- ~·"-n.e--protect,- -wh+eh-----ts -"50rtte 

house Sunday afternoon honor· th ' ears down the road In 
jng th~ Robert Berners at their PI~:'i:g, would be funded by a 
home In Norfolk. federal grant through the 

hail and damaging Winds cat,Jsed 
extensive crop damage during 
ffle month. 

August: cool, wet month; tem· 
_pM"at'ures averaged 1 to S de· 
I'ees below normal; precipita
tion far above normal In all 
dlvisJons; nOmerous tornadoes 
.. d thunderstorms with hall and 
damaging winds. 
~ember: relatively warm 

and wet month; temperatures 
averaged 1 to 4 degrees above 
normal; precipitation' averagljCf 
near normal or above in all Ji'ut 
tv.-O divisons (the Panhandle and 
Southwest divisions received 
about- one-half their normal 
amount): high relative humidity 
and heavy precipitation delayed 
crop dryIng in the southeastern 
part of the state: numerouS 
tornadoes and thunderstorms 
with hall and damaging winds. 

October: relatJvely cool month 
with preC;:ipitation averaging 
above normal except in western 
and south·central areas which 
were very dry; first snowfall 

\!ILautumn. 
~vember: slightly warmer 
month than < normal; precipita
tion above normal throughout 
state excepf ii'i- SOuthwesl Divi
sion. 

December: the few reports 
received at this writing indicate 
that precipitation and tempera· 
fure were both below normal in 
the east; preCipitation was 
above normal in parts of the 
:Jest. 

"Wllert did , 

Don't argue the other 
driver in an auto collision:'
b~i do get his auto license 
number, his name, address 
.;:nd drivers license number, 
plus the name and address of 
any passengers and witnesses 
to the accident. Then notify 
the police and your insurance 
company immediately. 

Pierson Ins. Agency 

First Anni-versary 
The Tom Henschkes observed 

their firsf wedding anniversary 
the evening of Jan. 9, when 
guests in' their home were the 
Paul Henschkes and Tony, the 
Terry Henschkes and Jessica, 

Omaha-
(COntinued from page 1) 

giving the membership the kind 
of 'service which will further 
increase their enjoyment of 
golf." 

He will fulfill his requirements 
for Class A PGA membership 
with the completion of PGA 
Business School II in March. 

Mrs. Froeschle, also a UNL 
graduate, has taught for several 
years and is presently a sub
stitute teacher in the Omaha 
school system. She is also an 
avid seamstress. 

Cole, a sixth grader, likes 
golf and Farah Fawcett i Nora. 
who is in the fourth grade, is big 
on soccer I art and Wonder 
Woman. 

Two 
(Continued from page 1) 

Weible said persons who filed 
for covered elective offices prior 
to Jan. 1, 1978, were obligated to 
file such a statement of financial 
diSclosure for the calendar year 
1976 and must again file a state
ment for the calendar year 1977. 

Weible said that in addition, 
there is an annual requirement' 
for the filing of statements of 
financial interests only by the 
elected officials already re
ferred to but by other persons 
such as members of county 
planning commissions who must 
file a statement upon resrgnlng 
from office on or after April 1, 
1978. 

It was noted that such filings 
are to be made both with the 
county clerk and with the Ne· 
braska Accountability and Dis· 
closure commisslori and, in 
some cases, with the secretary 
of -state. Forms for the required 
filings may be secured from 
Weible's office. 

Weible said the new act reo 
qUires a candidate to form a 
candidate committee upon re
ceiving or spending in excess of 
$400 and to file a statement of 
the committee organization with 
the county clerk and the Ne
braska comlssion within ten 
days after forming the com
mittee_ 

other provisions of the act 
provides for campaign state-

111 West 3ed ments of expenditures as well as 
contributions under certain cir-

iiii-i-~l':hon:e="1Ji-~2S~96~ii~i.llctJ;m;stanc-es. 

federal aid to secondary roads 
and a 50·50 agreement between 
the Village of Hoskins and 
Wayne county. 

Rough estimated costs for t¥ 
project are $100,000 with a 
federal grant to cover $75,000. 
According to the preliminary 
agreement Tuesday, Wayne 
county and Hoskins would each 
be responsible for $12,500 each. 

It was pointed out the bridge 
has a sufficiency rating of 19.7 
which makes it eligible for 
federal funding under the 
secondary road system. 

A study will begin in the near 
future to determ ine the needs of 
the project. A battery at local, 
county, state and federal organi· 
zations have to give their bless· 
ing to the project 'after the pre· 
limlnary-plans are drawn. How
ever, Hoskins officials stated 
they anticipated few problems in 
getting the project cleared for 
funding. 

Accidents -
(Continued from page 1) 

were t~ken to Providence Medi
cal Center by the Winside Emer
gency unit. 

Officers'said the Gable pickup 
developed engine trouble as it 
was being driven north on High· 
way 35. They said Gable told 
them he "..jed.to ~'nurse the pick-

~: ~~n~;;O~d~~a~~~~u~~g~~ai~ 
and off of the roadway. 

Before he could getihe vehicle 
clear, the van being driven by 
Jackson crested a hill and 
collided with the rear of the 
Gable pickup. 

Officers said the pickup was 
totaled as a result of the acci
dent and the van sustained an 
estimated $1,000 to $1,500 
damages to its front. No charges 
were filed. The van carrying the 
Tuesday morning edition of the 
Omaha World Hera Id for de
livery in the area. 

Also Tuesday morning, ave· 
hicle being driven by rural mail 
carrier from Pender and a one 
being driven by a Pender 

farmer collided in the intersec· 
tion of a road seven miles south 
and nine miles east of Wayne. 

The drivers were Vern Apple
ton, rural mail carrier and Glen· 
don Meyer of rural Pender. The 
aCCident h~ppened about 10: 30 
a.m. Tuesday. There were no 
charges filed. Each of the 
vehicles received damages in 
excess of $250, investigating 
officers said. 

Monday afternoon, sheriff's 
officers investigated a one
vehicle accident 33/4 miles south 
of Winside on Highway 35. Offi
cers said Loren Dahm of Wake
field was driving a vehicle 
southbound when he apparently 
went to sleep. The vehicle 
swerved to the east and before 
Dahm could correct its direc
tion, it hit a guardrail taking out 
eight posts before going into the 
ditch on the east side of the 
road. 

Dahm was not iniured. No 
charges were filed. The vehicle 
received extensive damage to its 
left side, officers stated. 

lV\en's Club of pender were 
guests. 

Dinner Sunday 
The Ervin Bottgers were 

Sunday dinner guests in the 
Wendell Ballinger home, Har· 
tington. Sampson and from the Lutheran 

Famlly ,and 'Sa.cJal Services. 
Plans were discussed on hosting ./'P~~th.rn Trip 
the LWML workshop to be held The Robert Hansens, Trudy 

in ~r::.ilbirthday hymn honored and Kay, returned home Sunday 
Mrs. Dan Dolph, Mrs .. Ronnie, night after spending eight days 
Krusemark and Mrs. Albert c. in __ -Dougla!>, Ga., where they 

NelSOn. ~, ~:~:~~:d otr~th~in~~tf~pe S~~~ 
The next me~i~g i$ Feb. 9 Association. I They enjoyed a tour 

with Mrs. Pier Vander Veen, of Plains, Ga., and several other 
hostess. I . places of interest. 

Men's\c!yti 
St. PauPs Men's Club 'met the 

evening of Jan. 10 with a no-host 
cooperative lunch served. Mem· 
~rs of St. John's Lutheran 

Fr;emont Visit 
The CI ilford Bakers. were 

,Sunday dinner guests of Connie 
Baker, Fremont. 

CoHee G~5t. 
The1tenneth J ansens, (0. 

IUl.llbus~ an~, Mr Max Gross 
were Friday, afternoon . coffee 
guests.of Mrs. Wilbur U,echt. 
Mrs. Alvin Ohlqulst and Mrs. 
Irene Watter were Saturday 
dinner guests and the Emil Tar· 
nows were Sunday morning 
~offee guests. 

Returns Home 
Mrs! :Alvin~Ohlquist spent _last 

w,*k with N\ary Alice Ufecht. 
Alvin returned home from the 
Wakefield Hospital Monday. 

Sponsor Party 
The Bill Greves, the Lowell 

Newtons and the Art ,Greves and 
their families sponsored the 
sleigh-riding party Sunday after-, 
noon for the Salem Luther 
League. 

CREDIT TERMS 90 Derys, 

No Interest, Or rerlce 36 Months to Pery. 

St. Paul's Lufheran Churcb 
(Terry Timm. vacancY pa·,tOr) 

Saturday: Confirmation class· 
es, 8:30 and .10 a.m:' 

Sunday:, Worship.:: ~:30 a.m.; 
Sunday ~ch<?Ol, 9:30 .. 

For up to 12 hours 10'. 
of cold relief! 

COMPAlII: WITiI CONrAC 

99~ 
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(Prepare Ahead, Heat and Serve) 

~ 1 pound Gound Beef 
'12 envelope Onion Soup Mix 
'14 teaspoon Thyme 
2 tablespoons Catsup 
2 cans (10 oz. each) large Refrigerator Biscuits 
2 tablespoons'Wheat Germ'" '.- . 

Sprinkle soup mix and thyme over ground 
beef and stir in catsup. Separate refrigerator 
biscuits and fiatten each to 3'/2 inches in dia
meter. Sprinkle about '/2 teaspoon wheat germ 
on half of biscuits (10). moisten edges with 
water and place about 2 tablespoons beef. 
mixture in center of each on· top of wheat' 
germ. Top with remaining biscuits and press 
edges together to seal. Place on baking sheets 
and bake in a hot oven (400 degrees) for 20 
minutes or until lightly browned. Serve 
immediately, Yield: 10 Beef Breakfast Bis
cuits. 

Note: Biscuits can be stored in refrigerator 
for several days or in freezer for a longer 
period and' reheated in conventional oven, 
toaster oven or microwave. 

(Panfried in Minutes) 

2 pounds Ground Beef 
2 teaspoons Salt ' 
'14 teaspoon Pepper 
1 can (13 oz.) Evaporated Milk (one and 

two thirds cups) 
3 cups Water ' 
1'12 ~ups Yellow Cornmeal 
2 cups Crushed Corn 'Flakes 
2 Eggs 
3 to 4 tablespoons Cooking Fat 
Syrup, if de~ired 

Brown ground beef in large frying'pan. 
Pour off drippings. Sprinkle salt ,and pepper 
over meat. Combine milk and water; add 4 
cups to ground beef, reserving remaining 
liquid. Heat meat mixture to boiling and slowly 
stir in cornmeal. Cook 5 minutes,_ 
constantly. Pour into 'a 'greased -9 x 5-inch 
pan and chill until firm (overnight, if desired). 
Unmold and cut into 12 slices. Lightly beat 
eggs and reserved li"IJid to combine. Dredge 
each slice of scrapple in corn flakes, dip in egg 
mixture and then dredge' in corn flakes agilin . 
Brown the slices on both sides in cooking fat. 
Serve hot with syrup, if desired. 6 servings of 2 
slices each. 

Slice beef sausage links crosswise into 
circles '/4 inch thick. Place mix, milk, egg and 
melted cooking fat in bowl. Sir until batter is 
fairly smooth. Fold in sausage. For each pan, 
cake drop '/4 cup batter onto hot lightly greased 
griddle, (Stir batter occasionaJly to distribute 
sausage evenly.) Turn pancakes when tops are 
covered with bubbles and under sides are 
lightly browned. Continue cooking until second 
sides are lightly browned. Ser've with butter 
and syrup as desired, 4 servings of 3 pancakes 
each. 

1 pound Ground Beef or Beef Sausage 
1'/2 teaspoons Sa It 
V. teaspoon Nutmeg 
V. teaspoon Pepper 
6 Eggs 
1'12 cups Milk 
5 slices Bread, cubed 
4 ounces Swiss Cheese, shredded 
1 tablespoon Diced Pimiento 

Brown ground beef in large frying,pan; 
pour off drippings. Sprinkle salt, nutmeg and 
pepper over ground beef; let cool. Beat eggs 
well; beat in milk and fold in bread cubes, 
cheese and pimiento, Stir in cooled ground 
beef. Place mixture in well,greased 8 x 8-inch 
casserole or utility dish; cover and refrigerate 
overnight. Bake in slow oven (325 degrees) for 
1 hour and 10 minutes. Let stand 5 minutes 
before cutting into serving,size pieces. 6 to 8 

Qhop ~ftnle·£. Jo~n£oll gft03en good£ 

I and CWlttlg' £ 

nOft aQQ gOUft ghoceng. need£ 

I 

Lightly brown ground beef in frylng,pan. 
Remove meat to abs09bent paper; pour off 
drippings. Sprinkle 'salt over meat. Stir soda 
and cumin into biscuit mix. Combine egg, 
orange juice and orange peel; add to biscuit 
mix and stir until just combined. Fold meat 
into batter. Place paper liners in 12 medium 
muffin cups and add '/4 cup batter to each. 
Bake in hot oven (400, degrees) for 25 to 30 
minutes. Yield: 12 muffins. . 

Note: Muffins can be stored in refrigerator 
for several days or in freezer for a longer 
period and reheated in conventional 
toaster or microwave. 

2 pounds Beef for Stew, cut in '12-inch pieces 
2 tablespoons Cooking Fat 
2 teaspoons Sa It 
'14 teaspoon Pepper 
1 can (15114 oz.) Crusbed Pineapple_ 
2 cans 0602: each) Baked Beans -in Molasses 

Sauce 
I can (8 oz.) Tomato Sauce 
2 tablespoons Brown Sugar 
1 ta b lespoon Soy Sa uee 
2 teaspoons Instant Minced Onion 
'12 teaspoon Dry Mustard 
2 packages (8'12 oz. each) Corn Muffin Mix 

Brown beef cubes in cooking fat in Dutch 
oven or large frying-pan. Pour off drippings. 
Sprinkle salt and pepper over meat. Drain 
crushed pineapple; reserve juice and add to 
meat. Cover tightly and cook at moderate 
temperature 1 hour and 15 minutes or until 
meat is tender. Stir in pineapple, beans, tomato 
sauce, brown sugar; soy sauce, minced onion 
and mustard and continue cooking 10 minutes, 
stirring occasionally. Prepare corn muffin mix 
according to -package directions for cornmeal 
pancakes. For each pancake drop about '14 cup 
batter on hot, lightly greased griddle. Turn 
pancakes when tops are covered with bubble~ 
and under side is lightly browned. Contihue 
cooking until second side is lightly browned, 
Serve beef and beans over pancakes. 8 
servings. 

Note: Beef and bean mixture can be pre, 
pared the day before, refrigerated and heated 
before serving. 

2 Beef Cubed Steaks (select steaks small 
enough to fit in waffle iron) 

Salad Oil 
Frozen French Toast (Homemade French 

Toast can be used if desired) 
Butter 
Syrup 

Pre,heat- waHle-iron to temper",ture ra-' 
commended for French toast and oil iron if It's 
not well seasoned. Brusk stea~s with oil. Place 
1 slice toast on half of small iron (2 slices on 
half of large, iron). Place steak ,(or steaks) on 
other half of iron. Close iron and cook 1'12 
minutes. Serve with butter and syrup for toast. 
Cook additional French toast as desired. 2 
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~Sh~qlplcf'f;rstfloor.f;ght t~p;c 
• ~CAI',~ Nr,.,. In .... ~ .. coqimllhoo _ would func- would be "emborrasSlng" 10 sbmeone. 

, ." ....... ,=m,:~ t \I' t~~~Gor"'=-==-u:::= ::'~:!' .• Issue ha. been Ignored for 
': ±X·11!e ............. AuocI8I* _/ding ofll ... agreed. Dwor.,. /led • Sen. Jerome Warner of Waverly, one of 

. ' valid pOlIti, and Ih6 or_,eal fireworks the strong. .u_rtors, of Increased 
1iUICOUI"":"1t_·U .... lang for Ih6 . __ MI off. 'Stote old, moved to sutoend fher\!!l\' 

_ lUI""","", ___ tight 10 brHk out ,DeCamp dI.~ _an hed rendered Dworak cited but ·could· ... usler onl)l'"21 
aottM1M1elmi!r'8I1!oor. . a lagaloplnlon,on the constitutionality of votes - nine short of Ih" required 
. And. rnd!c!"~! trllfl8rlno Ih6 fIerr en ldoa boforo til. Iaglslotoro haG an number. . 
__ waittiot Rey: _0' st. 11<1.10 .-"",ItY~ It. Thalendedlhe matter, buf perhaps not 
1dIooIS..., 1 tOpIc _ I. cwtlfn 10 color Addrliilftg Wham., DeCamp said: • permanently. Alter he losl floe battle, 
Ih6 ~ fnquontIy during "" currant ,"You have brol<on ground no lieutenant Decamp said he will prepare anolher 
..uan. - 'oovernor ever dreat;ned of. ,We might as resolution requesting an Investigation 
, It all ti __ Sent. Fran~ 1Aw1. Well pack our bogs and go home because conducted Ihrough Ihe Unlcamer.I's 

01 "' __ ./aim DeCamp of HoIIgII thlt lieutenant go_ Is"'e now Legls- standing committee system, 
trJad 10 Oet consJderllllon,ol 1 reoofutlon 11IIUre. 'ThIs I. Imposslblo." 
_ ~ a'alllion of • special 10g1$- Tho real shouting began wh ..... lewis 
latt .. 1n~lgllllve """,mlltee 10 _. cnallenged Ihe lIou'onani governor'. 
m .... property tax equalization. stand. arguing It wo. premotur. becau .. 

lIM """"utlon dalmed Ih6 aid 10 no rul. would be brakan unlll " commit .. _Ion Issue cannot bo ooIved until, lee was _'nted, Whilan said h. had to 
"'ere I. st_,da property tax equalize· act once Dworak raloed "'e Issue. 
tlon. . IAwls wOuldn't be qulei. while Whelan 

Ole of file fir$! on his _ 10 dlaUonge tried to recognize other senators. This 
Ih6 proposal was Sen. Donald Dworak 01. prompted a h"",ad exchange during 
Columbus, • 1_ In Ih6 .uccesslul whldl the lleutenanlgovernor ordared 
petition drive to suspend !be 1977 stili. lewis to "keep In your oeat. ThIs Legis-
aid law. That legllrat~ would have fur- fatur'e will be run In an orderly manner." 
nl_ an additional S20 million to Ih6 LeWis shot bock: "The chair I. noI 

'schools,' If Ito Implementation hed no/ goIng to be dlctlllorlal." , 
. boon blocked by !be re_dum effort. Whelan repeoted: "This body Is going 

Dworak wondered about the propriety to be run In an orderly manner. Sit 
01 dlocusslng • reoolutlon "'III _red, down." 
to violate Unicameral rules. According to the Bellevue lawmaker, 

In question, he said, was a rule ~o· some persons will aHempt to keep state 
hlbltlng "'_ Leglsllllure from <rooting an aId from being dlscusoed bocauoe It 

SIIort Goo. to Court 
ContendlFIU he has been vldlmlzed 'by 

"one 'of the most false, malicious and 
untrue rumor mills ever operated by a 
cerlajn few P8Qple," Clive Short has 
taken his case to Lancaster District 
Court in Lincoln. 

Short was nominated' by the stat~'s 
Democratic hierarchy to be US marshal 
for Nebraska, but the nomination was 
blocked by Republican Sen. earl Curtis, 
who said he had received some un· 
favorable reports about Short. 

The senator has refused - to provide 
names of those who gave him the infor· 
matlon. 

The petition filed In court for~ Sttort by 
former Gov. Frank B.· IIAorrison named 
State Treasurer Frank Marsh, State Suo 
preme Co~rt Bailiff MyrHn Relboldt and 

~:~:;~5 ~~,:I~~~s~~J~-matter of 

nie document seeks to obtain testl· 
mony' from the l' persons about com· 
m~ts they allegedly made about Short's, 

~I::haracter. Curtis Is one from whom a 
deposition Is sought. 

,The 66·year.old Short. who served 'as 
Nebraska's US marshall from 19604 to 
19.\9, lold reporter. thot FBI background 
report on him has "a few negative state
ments with all name references deleted." 

Short said Charges against him are that 
he was a drunk and thief, "all of Which Is 
untrue. I have never been treated for 
alcoholism." ,-,. < 

He acknowledged that some years ago 
"I had a little bit of 8 problem with the" 
sauce" and "I shut It down, period." 

Postpone Executions 
Sen. Ernest Chambers of Omaha has 

Int.roduced legislation that would forbid 
any executlorls In Nebraska until next 
January 1. 

His measure was submItted only hour 
before the State Supre e Court ed 
9O-day st~ys to three m ath row 
who were scheduled to be 'executed late 
this month. 

Under the Chambers proPosal, the 
Supreme Court, within six months of the 
enactment of the legislation: Ylould have 
to review all cases of criminal homicide 
committed since April 20, 1973. 

One provision ~ the bill would . ~equlr~ 

the cdurt, upon" appeal, to determine the 
propriety of the sentence In each case 
after comparing It with 'previous cases 
"involving the sa~e or similar circum· 
stances." ,-

The three men who recel~ed the 9O-day 
reprieves were Erwin Charles Simants, 
who was scheduled for execution ,Jan. 21 
for murdering s!x members of the Henry 
Keille family 01 Sutherland; John Ed, 
ward Rust. who was to be execUted Jan> 
23 for, murdering a' young Omaha man, 
Michael Kellogg, who came to the aid of 
pottee in a shf?otout with Rust following a 
supermarket holdup; and Richard Dean 
Holtan, who was to die Jan. 2S for shoot· 

.lng an Omaha barfel1der to death during' 

.,robbery. 
~ In motions flied with the court the day' 

:~:l:~: ~~~~ g~~~~,:! ~~s~~~~:~ 
dence- not available at the time of the 
trial ".lId sentencing, and Slmants said 
Lincoln County Sheriff Gordon Gilster 
had Improper contact, with the lurors 
hearing h Is case. 

The stays were the second granted by 
the Supreme Court to the three men. 

Kill Driver Education Bill 
A bill that would havb required anyone 

under 18 to have a driver education 
certificate was kllied, ,on a 26·10 vote in J 
the Legislature. '-.J 

The legislation was Introduced last 
year by Warren Swigart of Omaha, who 

reslgn!OO before It (Ould conie up for:.:~' 
action. Sen. Shlrfey Marsh of Lincoln 

, took over the sponsqrshlp this yea~. ~, ' 
She sisld drlyer education makeS. good, ; 

I sense because 1t $aves lives. reduces 
property damage and h~lps lower· autO' .. 

,mobile Insurance. , • 
$ut several of those opposing the bill) 

saf~ It would add another expenSIve cost 
to ,'the schools, which are already In a, \ 
financial bind. 

In Omaha, Sen. Gerald Koch of Ralslori 
said, enactment of the legislation would 
cost $250,000. He noted the sfate relm~ 
burses schools for only $40 of the $9S 
spent for each driver ed student. 
Sheriffls Automobile Opinion 

A county sheriff cannot require his 
county board to furnish him with an 
automobile," according to Attorney 
General Paul Douglas. 

Valley County Attorney Robert stowelr 
requested the opinIon from Douglas, who 
recalled an earlier State J~stlce DepaH~', 
ment finding that' "It Is only when the, 
county sheriff and county board mutually 
agree" the sheriff should use '''a county· 
owned vehicle that one must be fur
nished. 

Douglas said the laws of the state make 
no provision for making a car available 
fo the sheriff. . . 

A close look at the statute shows clear" 
legislative Intent that a sheriff is suP:'"' 
posed to use his own vehicle In the' 

"performance of his duties, Douglas said. ' 

-" " .~, 
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Time for a positive stand 
The hue and cry of area farmers bent 

on telling the State, nation and world 
about their particular financial situation, 
Is being r~ throughout the mosl 01 
the "bread·basket" states. 

This vocal protest In some Instances, Is 
being backed up by farmers dl-ivlng trac· 

"..aPrs through downtown America with a 
~reat of a farm strike fading In anct out 

of the aqlvltles much like a "ghost for 
farming now." 

From most Indications, this "ghost" 
Isn't pumping fear into the hearts of the 
majority of consumers. The saga of the 
farmers' dllema seems to be shrouded 
with a Superbowl type atmosphere. . .a 
lot of hupla with very little action. 

We here in one of the nation's prime 
agriculture states, knowand'sympathlze 
with the plight of oUr farmer f~lends. We 
are ,in a m~,jority, and th,is lip-service 

,doeo nOi In a pocket. dollar put. \ 
Farmers are trying" to make their 

n~s known In hopes something can and 
will be done to correct a bad .sltuatlon to 
meet the needs. But there doesn't seem 
to be fu~ enough to fan flickers of hope 
Into any sort of sustaIning fire. 

The disorganizatIon at this parilcular 
iuncture is a major hinderance to any 
hope. The common cause is there but the 
organization and positive leadership Is 
not and. ~tH, such, Jlme a workable 
program involving 'a concerted eff9rt by 
organized farmers is formulated and 
implemented. we are forced to take a 
"walt and see" position. 

_ W@ h~Jo PQ~flt out we do not intend 
to maintain this poSition tor any period of 

__ ~ time. Given the criteria as outlIned, we 
~ will 'end what help we can to the move

ment. However, during this "wait and 
see" transition, we are not Ingnorlng the 
farm problems. In fact, we Intend to 
point out some which might not be so evl~ 
dent such as those facing the cattle 
industry. 

Wayne county is the center of a fairly 
heavy caHle feeding program. According 
to the latest estimate, there were some 
76,700 cattle on feed fn Wayne county. 
Admittedly, cattle prices are not the best. 
But compared to grain commodities, the 
cattle feeding industry is still turning a 
profit ... a narrow one, but still a plus. 

This facet of agri·buslness is being 
threatened by a movement spirited by 
nutrition mislnfttrmation which; if oaf 

tumed back, could put animal foods In a 
poSition where they will be regarded as 
IlHle more than altern·ate dietary gar
nishes by the next generation. 

National Livestock and Meat Board 
Preoldenl David H. Stroud voiced this 
Pt:edlctlon at a national farmers 'Organl· 
zatlon convention. He said the movement 
Is being backed by people ,sincerely 
motivated by faulty information about 
what kind and how much grain livestock 
are fed. 

These people are abetted by those who 
bellev~ they have seen all the medical 
eVidence Indicating animal foods as 
Instrumental in the genesis of heart 
disease and even cancer. They are 
further abetted by commercial Interests 
promoting substitution of pcilyunsatu· 
rated oils and vegetable protein food 
alternatives. 

Meat; eggs and dab-y foods' are under 
more pressure than ever before and In 
order for these products to' maintain 
,their dominant market position, three 
opportunity areas must be seized by pro
ducers: appropriate food Information 
services to the consumer j patient 
counseling to the government at legis· 
lilfive and 'regulatory levels and being 
able to recognize and to take advantage 
of opportunities honestly and ethically. 

We are hearing more and more about 
nutrition being a major safe-guard of 
health. But no matter how much cre· 
dence It 15 given, nutrition has many 
survivlal problems. There Is still a malor 
menace of people acting in the n~me of 
nutrition -but yet" knowing very little 
about II. 

!\'\any critics of animal foods say our 
meat·eatlng habits are killing us. We 
extend to them the statement of the 
Olalrman of the Food and Nutrition 
Board of the National Academy of 
Sciences when asked. about America's 
eating habits: "'The American diet today 
Is better than ever before and 15 one of 
the best, If not the best, In the world 
today." 

Y*Jile fhls statement will not stem the 
movement against animal foods, It does 
provide a basis for producers to take a 
positive 'stand and go about the task of 
taking advantage of th~ opportunity 
areas which wourcf Include keeping red 
meat a part of a'good nutritional diet. -
Chuck' Barnes. 

ral"Savingyou 
~ money. 

.... nry w. Block 

That's Reason No.1 
why we should do 

your taxes:' 
, We are income tax specialists. We ask the 
right questions. We dig for every honest de
duction and credit.° Wewantloleave no stone 
unturned to make sure you pay the 'smallest 
legitimate tax. 

~H&R~BLOC~' ~It 

THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE 

108 West Second - Wayne. NE' 

Open 9 • 6 Weekdays, 9 - 5 Saturdays 

PHONE 375-4144 

As income tax time rolls around agaIn 

':;:e::w ~~~,t~~e y::r~I';:,~ f~~e:~o;~ 
taxpayers the big news, accordinQ to the 
Nebraska SoCiety of Certified Public 
Accountants (NSCPA), Is that Uncle 
Sam has _ simplified the tax forms, 
making it easier for persons Whose I ~ :~ne~~~~ ~~~u~~;:o~~~~a~~hl::hfsr:h~: 

IDII~RIAl 

PAIl 
Our liberty depends 

on the freedom of the 
press, and that cannot 
be limited without be· 
i.ng lost. - Thomas 
Jefferson, letter, 1786. 

tax picture this year include: 
- A new way of handling alimony 

payments. 
- More generous dedudions for lob. 

related moving cqsts. 
- A new standard deduction. 
- Continuation of the general tax 

credit that was to expire. 
- A new holding periOd for long·term 

capital gains or losses and a doubling of 
the amount of ordinary income that can 
be offset by net capital losses, 

- Greater protection against the capl. 
tal gains tax for the elderly when they 
sell their homes. 

- Increased minimum Income re
quired for filing a return.· 

- An increase in the amount of income 
on which sOme taxpayers can defer taxes 
by making' payments In'to an 'ndlvldual 
retirement Account" and_ extension to 
February 14, 1978, of the- time for making 
IRA payments on 1977 Income. 

The CPf' sotiety says the many new 
rules result from provisions of the 1976 
Tax Reform act that became effective In 
1977, as well as the 1977 Tax Reduction 
and Simplification act. 

Taking up the changes in more detail, 
the CPAs advise that for those who 
prepare their own returns, both Form 
1040 an~ the short form, 1040A, have been 
simplified. 1040A, formerly filled both 
sides of half a sheet of paper; now it's 
one side of a full sheet, but several 
questions have been deleted. 

Form 1040 has been made "lInear.~· 
which means it proceeds In a straight-

'WAT BACK 
_BEN' 

30 years ago 
Jan. 22, 1948: The W.e. Shultheis farm 

two miles west of Wayne, occupied by 
Joe Pinkelmann, will have the largest 
Wildlife retuge area established in Wayne 
County up to the present time. . . The 
R.V. Leary Company beg'Cih' assembling 
auxlllary equipment at the city light 
plant this week preparatory to placing 
the new generator ... Toastmasters Club 
held a charter presentation meeting at 
the WIorrison Hotel Sunday afternoon 
with guests from three states present for 
the ceremony ... Boy Scout leaders will 
be in Wayne Tuesday evening for a testl· 
monlal dinner honoring A.F. Gulliver, 
Leader, of Troop No. 174. 

25 years ago 
Jan. 15, 1953: Icy streets during the 

past week took their toll of fend,ers. Many 
unavoidable accident~ occurred and 
body ..... shops are full of cars needing a 
face lifting. No injuries were report~d ... 
Roger Johnson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Anton Johnson, Wayne, received first 
place in The Wayne Herald color.1ng 
contest ... Nlrs. Arthur Ahern has revived 

WIllE A LETTER T(I THE EDITOR 

the art of weaving in Wayne by usage of 
her loom. . Eight directol=s will be 
elected to the board at the meeting to
night of the Chamber of Commerce ... A 
Farmers Day program sponsored jointly 
by th,e ~iI Conservation District, Exten
sion Service and the Chamber of Com· 
merce will be held Tuesday at the city 
auditorium. 

20 years ago 
Jan. 23, 1958: Robert M. Anderson, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. E.W. Anderson, this 
week was named 1958 winner of the 
University of Nebraska Regents Scholar· 
ship as announced this week by Supt. 
Fred Pokorney . 

15 years ago 
Jan. 17, 1963: Thomas Brown, Falls 

City, has been Signed by the Wayne City 
School Board to replace present instruc· 
tar Paul Zingg, at the end of this 
semester. . .Claudia Niemann, eighth 
grader at District 51, became the 
county's 1963 spelling champion Saturday 
afternoon at the city auditorium. Miss 
Niemann won over 57 other students In 
the eighth annual event sponsored by The 
wayne Herald and the Wayne Book 
Store. She will represent Wayne County 
in the Midwest Spelling Bee in Omaha in 
April:. 

10 years ago 
Jan. 18, 196B: Win,side-tU9h SChool has 

not had too much absenteeism this term 
due to 'flu. according to Supt., James 
Christensen. This all changed Jan. 15, 
when one· fifth of the pupils in the junior 
and senior high were absent because of 
Ulness.·. . Naval Commander William 
Rush, who wlll appear at the Wayo~e 
vvom~n's I...IUD, pUblic attal,.:s meetJng 
open to everyone Friday. Jan. 26, at 8 
p.m., in the Wayne City AUditorium, has 
a variety of stories to tell concerning the 
North American Detense Command 
(NORAD) maintained by Canada and the 
United States. 

line' - without interruptions to consult 
page two or schedule B - moving 
logically right on through income, adlust
ments, deductions and exemptions, tax 
computation, credits and tax payments, 
to the amount you may stitt owe or the 
refund you possibly have coming. 

Alimony paid is no longer an I~emlzed 
tax dedudion. Now It Is treated as an . 
adjustment, so It no longer matters to 
alimony payers whether they itemize or 
take the standard deduction. 

The liberalizing of job·related moving 
cost deduction's lnCiudes a pro'viSion that 
you can claim them If your new, job is at 
least 35 miles farther from your former 
home than your old lob was. )' used to be 
50 miles. like alimony, the '1'oving costs 
may be taken even If you don't Itemize. 

The standard deduction is no longer a 
percentage of income. Now it's a flat 
$2,000 for individuals filing singly, $3,200 
on folnt returns. That's a $200 decrease 
from the maximum for Individuals, a 
$400 Increase on faint returns. But If you 
think your deductible expenses will be 
anywhere near the standard deduction 
you'll still want to figure your Itemlzecf 
deductions to see If they, e.xc~_ t,he 
standard deduction. You'll want to. use 
the itemized -deductions If they exceed 
the standard. 

The general tax-credrr- the greater of 
$35 for each personal and dependency 
exemption :or two percent of the first 
$9,000 of taxable Income - has been 
extended at least through 1978: If your 
taxable Income was $9,000 or more and 
you have fewer· than six exemptions, 
you'll want to take the two percent. 

On 1977 Income the new holding period 
that spells the difference betwen short· 
term and long·term capital gains or 
losses is nine months, not six as former· 
Iy. Gains or losses on assets held nine 
monthS or less are short·term, which 
means they are taxed as ordinary In· 
come. If the asset was held more than 
nine months, the 'gain' or loss Is long· 
term.·This year (1978), an asset will have 
to be held more than 12 months to make 
the sale long·term. 

Another change - in connection with 
capftal losses is that the maximum 

amount of net capital loss that can be 
used to 9ffs~ ordinary Income in 19n has' ' 
'bOon -douiiied .:... 10 $2.000, In 1918 II goes 
to $3,000: . 

On the sale of a home by the elderly" ' 
(for couples, C?nly one spouse has to be 6S" 
or older) there Is no ta~ on the capital' 
gain on the first $35,000 of adjusted sales' 
price, 'a lump of $15,000 In the amount 
protected. If the house sold for more than 
$35,000, a pro·rated amount of the gain Is 
tax exempt. The home must have' beeR-' 
the principal place of resident for 5 of the' " 
previous 8 years. 

The amount of Income. YQu must have' 
before being required to file a tax return 
has been raised to $2,950. However, any·,", 
one relieved of the need to file will do so ,~ 
anyway if taxes have been withheld from 
paYChecks; that's the only way 'to get a . 
refund. Also, a child with unearned 
income of $750 or more who can be 
claimed as~ a dependent' by his parenfs 
still must''fiIe a return. 

Persons having IRS·authorlzed Indlvi.' r' 
dual Retirement aC,counts - or who are 
eligible to establish one by virtue of not . 
actively participating In a conventional 
pens1,?n or proflt·sharlng plan - ~n ~er 
aside, tax deferred, 'as much', as 'H 
percent of 19n Income up to $1,500. And, ' 
if, your spouse Is not employed, you can 
put an extra $250 into a separate IRA 
account, as long as It does not push you 
bey'ond the 15 percent maximum. If you' 
both,work and are eligible you can estab~ 
Ilsh'two IRA's, with total yearly tax· 
protected contributions of up to $3,000. 

In general, the CPAs say, while the' 
Tax Reform act'may not have reformed 
mUCh, and the Tax Simplification' Act 
didn't really Simplify, the two laws did 
ease the burden of the average taxpayer. 

For those ~ith capital gains in 19n, It 
might be another story. The CPAs take 
up that subject in a second article 

~ appearing next week. 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS 

1400·1600 Cattle 
For Friday' 5 Sale! 

I 

• tor"""", Jan"lary 20th -.. 12:00 Noon 
ALL LOCALLY CONSIGNED CALVES & YEARLINGS 

CLAUDE COLE - 50 Ch.,olais & 

-70 '0100 
butcher 

These cattle will 
sale day. Usual run 

BUTCHER HOG SALE EVERY MONDAY - ',00 P.M. 
ADOLPH KRUSE 15thA.~NiiACPRODUcfioN .", . .,-----'1-. 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 25 - 1:00 P.M. 

~~v;~~;a:sea~!d o!:~i j~~o: p:d~:fn': :::= h;;ds ~dte ~~ 
west. Rig growthy Angus cattle that have been raised- in range 
tions. Many herds .hav~ started in bwinel!5 b.uying Adolph's 
old bred beifen. We seU many collllignments of calves at 
sired by Kruse' bulls that ~fy (~eder cattle customers 
year. If you are interested in Angus cattle, plan to atteDd 

Verdigre 
Liwe8~oek Mk~. 

Ken Koops Phone 668-2246 
VERDIGRE. N~RASKA 

,;. 



. ALLEN NEWS 
,·~Mrs. K. Llnafelter. - 635-2403 

Collecting 
'Papers 

• Allen Girl Scouts "are planning 
t9 conduct a paper drive during .. 

. the month of January. Scouts 
, ~III be collecting newspapers In 

Allen on Jan. 30 and in the rural 
ar~ on Jan. 31. . 

Scouts will not accept maga. 
- zlnes. 

Persons who would like more 
details about the paper drive 
should contact Vicky Hingst. 

Presto" Awarded 
'. Shelly Prescott' of Ol)(on reo 
Ceived honorable mention for 
her roll in the one-act play, 
"Goodnight Caroline," pre
sented Jan. J 1 during the Lewis 
and Clark play contest at Ho
mer. 

Sk.ting Party 
Shelly Hingst, Jhn Stapleton 

and Leonard Wood celebrated 
their ~4th birthdays last Satur
day with a ~oller skating party 
at Wakefield. 

After skating, the honorees 
and their guests went to the 
Allen fire hall where mothers 
served ice cream and cake. 

First Lutheran Church 
(David Newman, pastor) 

Thursday: Dorcas Circle quilt· 
ing and potluck dinner. 10 a.m.; 
Word _ and Witness study at 
Concordia, 7:30 p.m. 

Saturday: Seventh grade can· 
firmation class. 9:30 a.m. 

Sunday: Worship. 9 
Sunday School. 10; Couples 
League. 7: 30 p.m. 

Monday: Vacation church 
school meeting. Methodist 
Church.· 10 a.m. 

Springbank Friends Church 
(Galen Burne", pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 
a.m.; worship, 11; evening ser· 
vice with Janet Curry as guest 
speaker. 7:30 p.m. 

Monday: Vacation church 
school meeting at Methodist 
~ch, 10 a.m. 

"Wednesday: Prayer meeting, 
7:30 p.m. . 

United Methodist Church 
(Bill Anderson, pastor) 

Thursday: United Methodist 
Women, Doris linafelter, 2 p.m. 

Friday: Confirmation classes 
at Allen and Dixon will attend 
services at Mt. Sinai Synagogue, 
S p.m. 

Saturday: Young Believers, 
9:30 a.m. 

Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 15 
a.m.; worship, 10:30, with adult 
choir practice following; Junior 
MYF, 7 p.m. 

Monday: Vacation Bible 
school meeting, Methodist 
Church, 10 a.mm. 

Wednesday: Confirmation 
class, 4 p.m. 

Community Calendar 
Thursday, Jan. 19: TNT Ex· 

tension Club, fire hall, 7: 30 p.m.. 
(Note change of time). 

Tuesday, Jan. 24: Pleasant 
Hour Club. Eva Stark, 2 p.m. 

Wednesday, Jan. 25: Rest 
Awhile Club, Margaret Isom, 2 

··,~m. 

Thursday, Jan. 26: Waterbury 
Homemakers. Ruth Mattes, 1: 30 
p.m.; Chattersew Club, Marlene 
Swanson, 2 p.m. 

The 'Steve Vogels, Uncoln, 
were weekend guests of her 
parents, the Bill Kiers. 

The Elmer Whitfords, Joe 
oennett and Mabel Mitchell 
were dinner guests Sunday in 
the Bert Ell is home to honor the 
birthday of the host and Joe 
Bennett. 

Card Shower 
Allen residents ar:~ planning to 

hold a card shower for Joe 
Bennett. Bennett observes his 
90th birthday today (!hursday). 

The ancient Egyptians, 
Chinese and Japanese used 
wooden and porcelain pil
lows. And in the Bible, Jacob 
used a rock as a pillow. 

To keep your feather and! 
or down pillows at their best 
fluff them daily and push th~ 
corners toward- the center so 
t~at the f~rown stays high. 
Starting out wjth quality pil
Jows will cost you less in the 
long run because they will 
last longer. 

Another tip for treating 
your feather and down pil
lows well is to occasionally 
pop them in the clothes dryer 
on low heat for 10 minutes. 
This will take out the hUlnid
ity and keep them resilient. 

WIT· IG'5 

Hostess Snack 24-01. Aunt Jemima 
7-01. Kraft 96-oz. Bottle TWINKlES SYRUP MACARONI DOWNY 84-oz. King Size 

Northern Jumbo & CHEESE 
BRAWNY 
TOWELS 

55~ 
1 Gal. Blue Bunny 2% 

Meadow Gold $1 29 
1 Lb. 

BunER 

. Wonder Home Pride 

ATO CHI 
,79· 

KEEBLER COOKIES , 
Deluxe Grahams, Fudge Stripes, 

----.ludge Sticks 

27" 
14-01. John's 

SAUSAGE 
PIZZA 

16-01. Blue Bunny 

HALF & HALF 

29· 
PAULINE'S FEATURE 

2/991; DANISH FILLED 
POCKETS Pkg. of 4 

Florida 

TOMATOES 

Sno 'Boy~Seeclless 

10-lb. 

DEL MONTE 

."". Cocktail " 17·0Z. CAN 

45C 
Sno Boy Red 

-ORANGES -POTATOES 

aELMONTE 

. 
... 

* Crushed * Sliced .* Chunk 

9
-~-. . Pineapple 

4·lb. Bae - .. 45C 
~ ,"\c.1. ... C"('.tl . 
\,,/>.0 • 

-3 

Bucks Prize 
Worth $525 

The grand prize in this week's 
Birthday Bucks promotion will 
be worth $525 to the lucky 
shopper .who matches his birth 
date with the winning date 
announced tonight (Thursday). 

All the lucky shopper has to do 
is be in one of the participating 
Wayne stores at 8: 15 when the 
rlilte will be made public. 

• A Wayne woman, Inez Blelch'I, 
was in one of the right stores 
last week when she learned that 
her birth date of Jan. 13, 1916 
was the closest to the winning 
date of Jan. 18 of that same 
year. As a result of being the 
shopper with the closest date, 
she won the $25 consolation 
award which can be spent iust 
!ike cash in any participating 
business. 

Drawing the winning date was 
Don Sherry of Sherry Bros. Inc. 
Mrs. Bleich was at Wittig's Food 
Center at the time the date was 
announced. 

DIXON NEWS 
Mrs. D. Blatchford - 584-2588 

Birthdays 
Are Noted 

Friday evening guests in the 
Paul Borg home for the birthday 
of the hostess were the Larry 
Witts and Cory, Anna Cross,-the 
Sterling Borgs and Anna and the 
Elmer Lehmans and lW:Jry. 

The Bill Garvin family and the 
Richard Fishers and Valerie 
were Jan. 10 evening guests in 
the Dale Pearson home in ob
servance of the hostess' birth
day. 

Jan. 11 luncheon guests in the 
Elsie Patton home to observe 
the birthdays of Mrs. Wilmer 
Hertel and the hostess were 
Mrs. Hertel, Mrs. Laurence Fox. 
Alice Chambers, Betty Ander· 
son •. Marion Smith. Irma Ander· 
son, Mrs. J.L. SaundE~rs, Mrs. 
Allen Prescott, Esther Borg, 
Mrs. Paul Thomas, Mary ___ ~~ 
GUirk, and Inez Garvin of Los 
Ange1es, Calif. 

The J. L. Saunders were Sa· 
turday evening lUncheon guests 
in the Lowell Saunders home for 
the birthday of Mrs. J.l. Saun· 
ders. 

The Don Oxleys, the Wayne 
Lunds and Harold Anderson 
were Friday evening guests in 
the Jon Lund home to help 
Rayme celebrate his seventh 
birthday. 

Dixon i 
(William Anderson, pastor) 

Sunday: Morning worship, 
a.m.; Sunday school, 10. 

Logan Center 
United Methodist <hurch 

(James Mote, pastor) 
Sunday: Morning worship, 

9:15 a.m.; S~nday school, 10:15. 

st. Anne's Catholic Church 
(Thomas Adams. pastor) 

Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m. 

Inez Garvin of Los Angeles, 
Calif., and Mary McGuirk were 
Jan. 12 luncheon guests in the 
J.L. Saunders home. The Jim 
Cavanaughs, Ames, la., were 
Saturday dinner guests. 

Jan. 8 dinner guests in the 
Gordon Hansen home were, 
Kathy Hansen, and Joe and Jeff. 
Carr, Hawarden, la. 

The Allen Hansens, Columbus, 
were Jan. 8 dinner guests of. 
Mrs. Fred Frahm. 

The Gordon McCaws, Maren
go, 10;, - were - Saturday "dilfnet
guests in the Earl Peterson_ 
home. Sunday they were all 
dinner guests in the Harold Shell 
home, Laurel. 

The Austin Goth ler -family 
were Sunday dinner .9ue~ts in 
the home of Mrs. PaUl ~thler, 
Obert. The David Adamses and 
Brian, Plainview, were Jan. n 
supper guests in the Gothler 
home. 

The Larry Hertels, Lawton, 
-were Sat.urday -supper' guests 'ln~ -
the Wilmer Hertel home. The 
Wilmer Herfels were Sunday 
dinner guests In· the Lamont 

• Herfel home'in Ponca. 



Parity Prime Strike Targ~t 
Thi·PtifpOse·(;rlhe-~~ansen said., In lay~an'5 terms., 

::=tur~r~lk:'rIS :rl~~'~~ co~:;---- bI>!_H>I--~~::;"'"'''''-!tL<!'l!~l-Q!.JI:-"''ll'_._-,-~_:;::'''.J:'1Ia::::~ .~y...: 
products and to avoid' fighting Recent figures by farm maga- The current 66 percent parity 
for too many issues, said John zines, however, show that for farmers are getting today js the 
Hansen, a. supporter of the AA the farmer to break even he same amount they get ,back in 
strike. should get at least $2.75 per the early 1930's - the depres-
Th~ NeWman Grove farmer bushel. The difference In views slon years. "I have the same 

who spoke Ncnday at the week· Is one reason farmers must go - buying power as farmers did in 
~ly-Wayhe KIwanis Cub meeting. on strike if they are to get what the depression:' Hansen said in 
said that AA Is not an organita. Is rightfully a decent return on disgust. 
tion but a movement. And the their investment. Hansen ·point. / Last year. he went on. farm 
success of the movement de· ed out. . debt rose by 15 percent. yet the 
pends heavily upon the farmer "Farmers have been deprived farmer today is lucky to be 
and his wIllingness to make the long enough/I he emphasized. making one percent return on 
strike work. The drive for 100 percent his inve;stment. "You just can't 

The AA movement is a res· parity on all agriculture pro- operate very long with that kind 
ponse to the current farm bill ducts isn't unreasonable. he of r~turn." 
....... ich passed In Congress last said. Compare it to what busi- If the price of agriculture 
spring, advocating 66 percent ness and labor are getting for products continue to go down 
par~y in prices for grain. their pn1ducts, farm prices and tjle farmers' equity doesn't 

increase, this country coUld be 

LADIES 
CLEARANCE SPECIALS 

~vings on All 
F.II & Winter 'Clotlting 

J SAVE 
f 30%·40% 50% 

I or M6)re 
_ \~.. $65• 

. ,\0"'.' S\aclls -

I ~.pe!! Joclc, Coats - $225• 

Tops - $S" et. ~O .. 

Ii! ... , ...... 

"e., Sbirt. 
-, S .- -$". I weater. $7'· $~,o 

I Gouchos - $Vl Pant Suits - $1900 

Dresses - $9°. 

in for a large·scale disaster, 
Hansen warned. 

Peppy Pals 
The Wayne Peppy Pals A·H 

Club met Jan. 11 in the home of 
Edward SChroeder with 12 
members and 16 parents pre
sent. Guests were Dwaine and 
Mike Rethwisch. Roll call was 
answered with "What 4-H Means 
To Me." 

Films were shown on the 
National 4·H Club Congress in 
Chicago. Mike Rethwisch spoke 
to th~ group about making 
speec~es, safety leader Mat 
Baler handed out fire stickers, 
Kim Backstrom gave a reading 
on dental. health and Shellie 
Schroeder gave a demonstration 
on colors and how they look on 
djf~erent people. 

Vin; Johar led the group in 
singing. The April speech can· 
test was discussed, proiect ses
sions ·were held ....and lunch was 
served. 

The next meeting will be Feb. 
9 at 7 p.rn.. in the .. h.ome of 
Richard Baier. Roll call will be 
to name a speech topic. 

LIVESTOCK WATER 
Livestock need water any time 

they feel the urge to drink it. 
Iced over water or water that is 
difficult to get to reduces poten- . 
tial livestock profits. 

The livestock producer should 
plan to provide a continual 
supply of open water to his 
livestock. In tests, dairy cows 
with ice free water gave 3112 
percent more milk than those 
with intermittent waler and feed 
cattle with water warmed to 
keep it from freezing .gained 
more than steers on water not 
heated. 
~ater management should be 

designed fa keep the water open 
at ail times and to give the 
livestock quick and easy access 
to the water. To keep costs of 
providing winter water low, con
sider: 

1. Continuous flow waterers to 
keep tanks open at minimal 
costs where ample water is 
available. 

2. Small capacity waters to 
use less supplemental heat. 

3. Heat to keep water open 
and available rather than com· 
pletely ice Jr.ee, (-Q1 most -wjn
ter days livestock produce more 
body heat than needed so they 
can warm the water at tID c,?st.) 

LIVESTOCK BEODING 
Feedlot cattle at the Dickin

son, N.D. Experiment Station 

The next meeting will be Feb. 
1, 1978, in the home of Andrea 
Marsh. 

Mary Pat Gross, news reo 
porter. 

Leslie Lassies 
The first meeting of the year 

of the Leslie Lassies 4·H Club 
was held Jan. 9 in the home of 
Lori Anderson: 

New officers are presiden', =-r. 's -- ~U RB ER'sisuRBER 
__ LoyaJ L~~§.ies Kandy Kinney; vice president, 

The Loyal Lassies - 4-H Club- e:~~~e;,va~~~; NU~~~r;~~~;-; 
met Jan. 4 in_the _home of Wendy reporter. Lori _Anderson; game 
Wriedt. Members made sloppy leader, Jill Clausen; music lead. 

202 MAIN STREET joes and French toast. er, Susan McQuistan, and pledge 

SIZE 
FR78x'15 
FR78xl5 

G78xl5 . 

G78xl5 
H78xl5 
H78x14 
H78xl4 
F78xl4 
G78xI4." 
G78xl4 
P205-75x15 
P215-75xI5 
P225-75xI5 
P235-75x15 
P215-75xI4 

TYPE 
Custom Tread Radial Blem 
Polygla.ss Radial II NW 

lsts 
Power Guide white wall 
Suburbanite Polyester white wall 
Suburbanite Polyglass N. W. 
Power Guide NW. P.E. 
Power Guide N.W. P.E. 
Power Guide N.W, P.E. 
Power Gide N.W. P.E. 
Suburbanite Polyglass XG N.W. 
Goodyear Tiempo-----~··-
Goodyear Tiempo 
Goodyear Tiempo 
Goodyear Tiempo 
Goodyear Tiempo 

$29.85 ea. 
$37.95 ea. 

Fed. Tax 
Included 

$27.95 ea. 
$36.95 ea. 
$38.95.ea. 
$28,95 ea. 
$28.95 ea. 
$25.95 ea. 
$26.95 ea. 
$40.95 ea. 
$54.95 ea. 
$57,95 ea-.
$60.95 ea. 
~ea. 

$57.95 ea. 

Check Witlr Us On'ruck & Tractor-fires 
for the Prices. 

CORYELL DERBY 
21 J. L~gan - Ph. 375_~2121 

leader, Pam Svoboda. Leaders 
are Ellen Svoboda and Cheryl 
Svoboda. 

Refreshments were served bty 
hostess Mrs. Jerry An·derson. 
The next meeting will be Feb. 13 
in the Jerry Clausen home. 

Lori Anderson, news reporter, 

DIXON COUNTY 
COURT FINES 

Kent A. Carnell, Ponca, speeding, 
$19. 

James R. Sharp, Obert, exhibition 
driving, S23. 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 
Ernest R. and Mildred I. Bates to 

Rhodes Jefferson and Joan Marie 
Taylor, lot 4, block 23. Ponca; $7.70 
in revenue stamps. 

Rue! S. and LucHle F. Swenson to 
Myrtle A. Lundberg, lot 13, block 1. 
Anderson's Addition, Wakefield, $22 
in revenue st,;lmps. 

Doris E .. Nobbe, Pars. Rep. of 
estate of Ora ,.Fitch, deceased. to 
DoriS E. Nobbe. and Jimmie F. 
Fitch, lot 1. block 7, Dorsey & Wise 
Addition, Allen; revenue stamps 
exempt. 

RADIATORS 
REP~AIRED 

M'& S 
RADIATOR 

419 Main 
"hone 375·2811 

CONCORD NEWSj Mrs. Art Johnson 
584-2495 

Hosts Club 
The Golden Rule Club met the 

afternoon of Jan. 12 with Mrs. 
Koch as hostess. Twelve 

answered roll call. 
program books were 

• 1,;]~Ii1lJ-'flll:ed out and tray favors were 

Returns Hme 
Mrs. Clifford Stalling returned 

home Saturday from a Sioux 
City hospital. 

have been successfully housed 
with only a slatted board fence 
for protection in a trial to deter
mine What advantage bedding 
the! animals and building up a 
manure pack would have on 
winter gains and feed efficiency. 

In the trial. replacement hei
fers were allotted to two lots. 
Both lots had a nine.foot·high 
sloHed board fence shelter on 
the north and west sides. One lot 
of hei fers was bedded with 
straw at weekly intervals, and 
more often when the weather 
made it necessary. The other lot 
received no bedding during the 
entire tria!.. The heifers received 
a high roughage growing ration 
and were wintered for 197 days. 
starling in November. 

It has always been considered 
good practice to bed cattle when 
possible. But the results of this 
trial indicate that the slight 
additional gains may not be 
enough to offset the cost of 
bedding: 

The use of straw bedding 
improved the average daily gain 
of the heifers by .05 pound. The 
heifers not bedded were not 
adversely affected by the lack of 
bedding, except for the slightly 
lower gain. The animals in both 
lots remained In g009 health 
throughout the trial. 

made for a nursing home. 
Mrs. Clarence Pearson -mtI be 

the Feb. 9 hostess.-

Pleasant Dell 
The Pleasant Dell Club met 

the afternoon of· Jan. 12 with 
Mrs; Tom Anderson as hostess. 
The new officers were In charge 
of the meeting and roll call was 
answered with a goal for 197~. 
Proiects for the year were dis
cussed. 

The hostess for the Feb. 9 
meeting will be Mrs. Leroy 
Johnso~. 

Club Meets Thursday 

Evangelical Free Church 
(Detlov lindquist, pastor) 

Thursday: Di.nner/hour, .WMS 
Project Night, "'vet{ezuela visit· 
ed, 6:30 p.m. 

Sunday: Sunday SChool, 10 
a.m.; morning worship, 11; 
prayer time, 7:15 p.m.; evening 
servi~e, 7:30; choir rehearsal, 
8:30. 

Mon.-Thurs.: National Free 
Church Ministerial at flJIoline, 
11'-

Sunshine Kids 
fo~ee ~:~~e;2 :::nj~hge !~::~~~ Form New Club 
of the Bon Tempo Bridge' Club. The Sunshine Kids is the name 
Lois Witte and Ann Meyer won of a new 4-H Club formed reo 
high scores. cently. M~mbers are, with 

The Jan. 24 hostess will be. father's names in parenthesis, 
Marge Rastede. Michelle Lutt (Louis Jr.), 

, Steven' Lutt (Dennis)' Casey 
Nichols (Glen), Scott NicholS 
~Larry). and Jeff and Cheryl' 
Sukup (Dan). 

Postponed Date 
The postponed meeting of the 

Over 50 Club will be tleld Friday 
at the Dixon Parish Hall. The 
event will be a potl uck dinner at 
noon and those attending are 
asked to bring a covered dish 
an,d table service. All are wei· 
come. 

Kirchne~hday 
Friday evening guests in the 

Ed Kirchner home in honor of 
his birthday were the Jim Kir. 
chners, Sioux City, Mrs. Leo· 
nard Hattig and daughters. 

Their recent meeting was call· 
ed to order by president 
Michelle Luff. Club goals are to 
have all· parents present at all 
meetings and 100 percent 
completion of projects. 

The club project for 1978 is 4·H 
safety in. the home. Each mem
ber is to choose his personal 
project before the February 
meeting in the home of Casey 
Nichols. 

Scott Nichols, news reporter. 

Cold Weather Says ••• 

It's Still Winter 

Is Not Too 
Far Off! 

Are You Ready For Spring? 

St. Paul's 
Paul Friedrich 

(vacancy pastor) 
Sunday: Morning worship, 

7:30 a.m.; Sunday school, 8:30 . 
Tuesday: No catechism class. 
Thursday: Laides Aid, 2 p.m. 

Concordia Lutheran Church 
(David Newman, pastor) 

Thursday: Potluck dinner 
followed by LCW meeting, nooni 
Word and Witness study at 
Concordia, 7:30 p.m. 

Friday: Northeast District 
meeting at Salem Lutheran in 
Wakefield, 9:30 a.m. 

Saturday: Seventh grade con
firmation class meets at Allen, 
9:30 a.m. 

Sunday; Sunday school and 
'Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.; mar· 
ning worship, 10:45. 

Monday: LeW workday at 
church, 9:30 a.m. 

DON'T SETTLE FOR 
LESS - CALL ONE 

OF THE BEST! 
Average room cleaned for $16 

Upholstery & Hard 
Floors Cleaned 
"Serving Wayne & 
Eastern Nebraska" 

BEAR'S 
CARPET 

CLEANING 
Call 529-6715 

Collect (anytime) 
No Mileage Charges 
And Fully Insured 

Do"Yo~!lClye That New Machinery You Need? 

Now's The Time, To I:)rop In And Discuss Financing 

Your Farming Needs With Our J~~n Departme~t. 

.. 

The/State National Bank 
and '.l'rust Company 
Wayne. NB 68787 • 402/375-1130 • Member FDIC 

Bonk 122 Main .' Drive-In Bonk 10th &-Moin 

/ 
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. PUBLIC NOTICES 
,NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE 

TO,WHO IT MAY CONCERN: 
Notice is hereby given that on 

January 30. 1978, at 10:00 a.m. a 
public sale will be held at Coryell 
Auto Co., Wayne, Nebraska to sell 
fa! cash the fOllowing collateral. to 
Wit: 70 Ply Fury Itl PM43LOD262265 
said collatera! being held to secure 
an obligation ariSing under a retail 
instalment security agreement held 
by General Motors Acceptance 
Corporation as secured party. Said 
public sale is to be conducted 
according to the laws of the State of 
Nebraska. General Motors Accep. 
tance Corporation reserves the right 
~o bid at this sale. 

The collateral is presently stored 
and may be seen at Coryell Auto 
Co., Wayne, NE. 

De~cilln. lor.all leo.t.nptices to 
be -publlshed--loY" -Tbe_ Wayne: 
!'erald is as folioViS: 5 p.m. 
Monday to!" Thursday's news~ 
paper and 5 p.m. Thursday for 
Monday's newspaper: 

~~:~~~a~: o':~~~ 
wilt hold a public Hearing at the 
Village Hall on the 30th day of 
January. 1978 at 7:00 p.m. for the 
Purpose adopting a Comprehensive 
Plan. Anyone living within said 
Village of Hoskins, Nebraska inte_ 
res.ted in the abovenotlce may 
appear In person or by counsel an~ 
be heard. 

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION 
Notice Is hereby given of the in . 

corporatiOn. under the Nebraska 
Business Corporation J?ct of Rusty 
Nail, Inc., with its registered office 

~~ 2~~.a~;t~e~t~r~a:~~r~~~r~:~ 
busineSS Is to e~gage in any laWful 

• business. The amount of the capital 
stock--ttuthorized is $75,000.00 divided 
inlo 1,500 shares of common stock of 

:!~~:ti~~I~~~~!~~:O o~a~:~ut; 
1, 197B. and has perpetual existence 
and Ihe affairs of the corporation 
are to be conducted by a board of 
direc,ors and the fqllowlng officers: 
president, Vice·Presldent,-Secre· 
tary. Treasurer. 

R.R. Nelson, IncorporatQr 
By Olds, Swarts and Ensz 

(Pub!. Jan. 5, 12, 19) 

NOTICE OF MEETING 
The Wayne County Board ot 

Commissioners will meet on Tues 

~~~~t~a;6~~~6~::8;ro~ ;~~m~~~~i~ 
4 p.m. The agenda for thiS meeting 
is available for public inspection at 
the County Clerk's office. 

Norris F. Weible. 

LOWER ELKHORN 
NATURAL RESOURCES DISTRICT 
EXPENDITURE STATEMENT

DECEMBER,1917 
As per requirements by L.B. 404, 

1975 Nebraska Legislature 
TRUCK EXPEf"'SES: 
Conoco .....•......... 
Norfolk Dotlge, Inc . 
INFORMATION: 
DeLay 1st Nat'l Bank ..... 
Institute of Rational Design 

35.90 
85,91 

50.00 

13.00 
~i~~~.k~ F~~~~;'; ........ rs~:gg 
Pender Times... 15.00 
Plainview News. 10.00 
Double K Restaurant. 940.30 
Oakland Independent. 20.00 
WJAG. 233.19 
K-TTT AM 8. FM . 99.00 
Burt Co. Plaindealer . 
Directory Service. 
Duis·Wright Pholography 
Jerry's News Service. 
John Alexander .... 
Christian Studios. 

~A~ .' notice;) 
o-~oticej 
-motlce 

stanton Printing Co. 22.70 
·Quill Publishing Co. 25.20 
Stanton Sound. . 10.00 
LEGAL NOTICES: 
News Chmnlcle. .. 
Wayne Herald .•....... 

:~~;,~O~kc~~~?e~:~.s.: . 
·West Point News. 
Dodge Criterion. 

. Leigh World .......... . 

61.02 
36.00 
32.40 
10.78 
26.64 
13.44 
13.00 
12.60 

purpo:se by the Engineer and must 
be enclOsed in a .sealed envelope 
marked "Proposal for Electric 
Materials" and ad~reSSed to the 
City of Wayne. 

E. Each bid. shall e accompanied 
by Q certified check or bid Qond, In 
a Separate sealed envelope, in an 
amount equal to not less than five 
(5) percent of the amoant of the bid, 
made payable without condition to 
Ihe City of Wayne. as a guarantee 
Ihat the bidder. If successful, will 
execute the contract and file the 

~:;U~:ucbcOe~~fu~h~f:ss !~~o~~a~~: 
turned to the bidder wlthirl thIrty 
(30) days after the bid opening date. 
Bid deposit shall be forfeited and 
become the property of the Owner if 
the successful bidder neglects or re
fuses to enler into contract and to 
furnish bonds acceptable to Pur· 
chaser within fifteen £l5) days after 
his proposal shall have been accep. 
ted . 

F. The Successful bidder will be 
required to give a p"erformance and 

~~~~~r: ~~i~t~~ lS~:~~ ~::c~~7to~~~~ ~~~~r~c~~i~;;. of 100 
Western Typewriter. 56.48 G. The City of Wayne, Nebraska 

Stanton' Co, Printing. 
OFFICE SUPPLIES: 

The Wayne (~ebr.) Herilld, ntursdaY, Jlnulity ." 1971 

tlon may be fOrmed under the 
Nebraska Business CQrporatlon Act. 
The au'thorlzed capltaf stock Is, 
$50,000,00 divided In 500 shares Of 
stock, pat yalue Of $100,00 per hsare 
to be tufty paId on Issue. The 
Corporation Shall commence busi
ness when the- ~tlcles of Incorpora_ 
tion are flied with the Secretary of 
State and its existence shall be 
perpetual. All affairs to be con
ducted by the Board Of Directors 
and such officers as provided by,the 
By·laws and the Board. 

THE CUPBOARD. INC. 
Charles E_ McDermott. Attorney 

(Pub!. Jan. 5, 12, 19) 

NOTrCE OF PUBLIC HEARING
The Village Of Hoskins .. HebrMki

wI/I hold a public hearing at .... 
Village Office on the 30th ~ Of 
January, 1978 at 1:30: O'clock p.m. 
for the purpose Of presentlng~ and 
adoptlng a One and Six Yeer street 
Improvement Program ·fo,- "Jd 
governing body_ Anyone living with. 
in said Village Of HOSkins, Nebresu 
interested In the atxwtt notice may 
appear In person or bV counsel and 
be h.eard, 

VIII.geof .... ' .... 
Shlrley_ ... 

C ..... 
(Pub" Jan, 19' 

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS 
WaynelHilbratl&a 

J.nua,-y te. 1f7, 
The Wayne County' Board of Commissioners met per statute with aU 

members present. The minutes of the preceding meeting were ,-ead and 
approved. . 

Advance notice of this meeting waS published In The Wayne Her.JeI, a 
legal newspaper, on' January 5, 1978. 

Representatives from the Senior Citizen's Center met with the 
Commissioners tQ ask for the BOard's dec.ISlon on lolnlng the Area Agency 
on Aging. A motlOI) by Burt to adopt the followIng Resolution: 

I~ 

GENERAL MOTORS 
_ ACCEPTANCE CORPORATION 

(Pub!. Jan. 19) 

Village of Hoskins 
Shirley Mann 
Village Clerk 

(Pub!. Jan. 19) 
County Clerk 

(Pub!. Jan. 19) 

News Chronicle. 
Wayne Herald 
NoriOIk. Daily News 
Colfax Co. Press. 
Schu'(ler Sun .... 
West Point News 
Norfolk Prinling Co 

6.50 
80.00 

947.92 
13.75 

500.00 
27.79 
20.00 
20.00 
92.43 
7.46 
~.52 

25.00 
80.94 

Gibsons. 55.93 reserves the right to reject any or 
Xerox 70.00 all bids and to wai-'l'e informalities. 

~~SO:AGE: 70.00 ATT:~:: O:r:~:~~e~:e~,R':!:D~ 

A Resolution of the County of Wayne, Neb~aska, providing fOr futl 
participation by the County Of Wayne, Nebraska, In the Northeast Neb,-.. ka 
Area Agency on Aging through the execution of an Intergovernmental 
agreement. 

It is hereby resolved as follows bY. the County Commissioners Of the 
County of Wayne:' - -~ =:~::~::::~ ~.. ..... ~;:~g Bruce Mordhorst, City Clerk .. ""_._ ......... _ ..... _""_..,11-_._ ..... ""_._ ......... _ .. _ .... ,,0_..,11-_ .. _..,11-_*_ ..... ""'" Clarkson Postmaster ..... \ 13.00 ~ (Pub!. Jan. 19,26) 

Norfolk postmaster ....... ~ • 

Section 1. That the County of Wayne is hereby authorized to loin and 
cooperate with other counties, incorporated villages. and-or cities that 
are eligible and may-wish to participate in the creation Of the NE Ne. 
braska Area Agency on Aging through the execution of an rnter
governmental agreement. Said agreement Is attached hereto and made 
a part hereof. 

I 

DREAMING 
Of A NEW 
KITCHEN? 

Measure your kitchen and 
bring us the figures 

We have striking prefinished 
~tO~ cabinets 
to fit Jour kitchen 

6·FOOT UNIT (Example) 
Ct.BINE'r SIERRA 

CHARACTER 
COUNTRY & t-I;:~'~<: NOTTlNG_ VINTAGE FIESTA II & BANDERA PORTRAIT STYLE 

SANDRIFT PECAN OAK MOU~T~AIN HAM MAPLE 

LIST 
$191 PRICE '211 '234 '267 '284 $295 $313 '344 

'- Iz-:, . 1--------=--. '------ -
SALE 

?RICE 

$118 $127 $140 $160 $170 $177 $188 $206 AT 
40 percent 

0" 

Prices Shown for 6·'oot Starter Unit (as pictured) - Includes: 

One 36" Sinle Front, Two 18" Base Cabinets, Two i8" ){ 30" 

Wall Cabinets, One 48" Valance (Top, Sink and Faucets Extra). 

.-------ALL CABINET. SIZ~S & MODELS 40% OFf-'-"--------, 

• Free estimates and ideas 

• Sizes ,for any kitchen 

• Quick installation 

It's easier than you think - to transform your 
present kitchen into a new world of work
saving conveniences. These quality cabinets 
are prefinished for long lasting beauty. Ready' 
to install, too. There's a style and size to fit any 

• Matching vanities ,kitchen. Let's talk about yours todal': 

., Choose from 11 Styles ---""'-" 

"rhart ~LUMBERCO. 
Phone 375·2110 Wayne, Nebr. 105 Main St. 

EAST DO·IT·YOURSELF PROJECT! 

AU Carhart kitchen cabln~;niShed, assembled 
and cartoned like line furniture. 

Each 01 our three popular cabinnt style linishes come 
in over 80 different size and shain: callinets. We can ea5i1y 
fit any kitchen! Our eKperienced ki'chen people- will help 

"you plan yOlJr new kitchen if you bring in room dimensions 
showing window and door 10callons. ;I 

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES: • 
Charles Beardslee & Assoc. NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 

LAND TREATMENT; 
129.40 Sealed bids will be received by the 

Department of Roads of the State of 
Agricultural Inc. 160.00 Nebraska for Wayne County. Ne. 
Pearl Wagner 147.50 braska, at Ihe office of the Depart. 

SECTION 2. That ali Resolutions and parts of Resolutions in conflict 
herewith are hereby epealed. 

Schuett & Benne Cons. Co ment of Roads in Room lOA of the SECTION 3. This R olutlon shall lake effect and be in full force and 
effect from and r its passage, approval and publicatIon as prOvided 
by Law. 

3,762.53 Central Office Building at the South 
Walter Bleyhl ... ... 260.56 Junction of U.S. 77 and N·2 at 

The Board authorized Chairman Beiermann to sign the Inter.local 
agreement between counties forming the Northeast Nebraska Area Agency 
on Agiing. 

PROJECT CONSTRUCTION: 
Theisen Brothers, Inc. 48,982.54 
INTERGOVERNMENTAL: 

3,376.43 

!~k~~ 
Winther Supply Co 
Wayne Co_ Governign Bd 
Schmitt Cons. Co. 
Shanahan Brothers 
City of Norfolk 
City of Norfolk 
PROJECT 0 & M: 

.. 10,381.25 
4,628.75 
6,718.75 

Farmers Union 198.56 
Blackburn Mfg Co. 247.89 
Lutz, Inc 22.97 
RENT: 
R.F. or Emogene Blattert 100.00 
Adolph & Vera Vitek eslate 

& -NO-rm Dunlap lTD.OO 
But't & Jayne B. Nixon 400.00 
UTILITIES: 
Nebraska-Public Power 

Districl 32.92 
CENGAS 17.77 
City of Clarkson 1350 
C,tyof Lyons 51.00 
Stanton Co. Public Power 

DiSl 9052 
Clarkson Mobil 231.63 
Lincoln Telephone Co. 1932 
Northwestern Bell Telephone 

Co 7546 
Northwe!';lern Bell Telephone 

Co. 33808 
EMPLOYEE BENEFITS: 
Nal'l Bank of Commerce 456.29 
Alexander & Alexander 47951 
MEMBERSHIP DUES: 
Norfolk Chamber of 

Commerce 15000 
PAYROLL TAXES: 
DeLay 1st Nat'l Bank. 91120 
EQUIPMENT: 
Chrisilan Studios 6995 
Norfolk Office Equip. 58.12 
TREE SPRAYING: 
Bert Arm-bruster 3900 
Alvin Kampschneider 2730 
Raymond Bohling. 20.00 
Roy Fauss 4000 
PERSONNEL EXPENSES: 
NACD-Disneyland-'78 300.00 
DeLay 1st Nat'l Bank 5000 
Carol Hanks 1240 
Richard M. Seymour 356.15 
Sheryl Kalon 3B.76 
Diane Lynne Uher 1029 
Donald 0 Kahler 80.90 
Steven G. Oltmans 176.75 
Norfolk Chamber of 

Commerce 6.00 
Holiday Inn 23.72 
Elkhorn Air Service 61.48 
Ken Berney 13.25 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
EXPENSES' 
NACO Disneyland '78 <1,506.00 
Black Kn,ghl 8.76 
Dale K Lingenfelter 20280 
Ric~lard'Hahn 1870 
Rich<""lrd AleXClnder 13115 
Lowell Johnson 144.01 
Robert Jordan d5.40 
Dalf' Lingenfelter 
William Meyer 60 
Glen Olson 13120 
DenniS Newland 8900 
John Thor 29.00 
Bert Pelerson !l2.20 
Val Pelerson 1330 
Clinton Von Seggern 233.60 
MelVin Von Seggern 8280 
Harold Wagner 37.00 
Ray Vogel 9120 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
PER DIEM: 
Richard Alexander 
Lowell Johnson 
Roberl Jordiln 
Dale Linuenfeller 
William Meyer 
Glen Olson 
John Thor 
Bert Pelerson 
Val Pelerson 
Dale Lingenlelter 
Clinton VQ(I Seggern 
Melvm Von Seggern 

~.r-OlcLWagner 

Ray Vogel 
SALARIES: 
Steven G. Ollmans 
Richard Seymour 
Donilld 0, Kahler 
Sheryl I Kaim 
Diane Lynn Uher 
Sharlene Tll0rell 
K;enneth Berney 
Carol S Hank.S 
Janice M Eilerts 
Letha Shimerka 
Bonnre Lund 
Joann Hallig 
Helen Lod~n1a Wild 
Evelyn L. Mi'lslonka 
R.F. Blattert 
Russell Clocker 
Kirk Greenstreet 
Uniied Fund 

22596 
16947 
7532 
2B24 
56.59 

21184 
7062 

12710 
4237 

21184 
IB3.59 
8473 
<4= 

282.45 

1,711.35 
L08917 

72305 
48187 
21435 
3842<1 

~,:~ 
/209.58 
227.19 
17729 
167.33 
215.99 
248.75 
1<1993 
70.62 
3390 
3500 

(Publ Jan. 19) 

DIVISION I 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

A. Sealed proposals will be ...r;e· 
ceived by the City of Wayne, Ne· 
braska at the Office of the City 
Clerk in Wayne, Nebraska until 8:30 
p.m. on January 31, 1978 and at that 
time publicly opened and read aloud 
for the furnishing and delivery of 
electric materials, 

B The mater,?ls furllished shall 
conform with plans and specifica· 
tiorl!> pr~pared bV Norman Arm. 
slron9, P.E., consu~jng Engineer,. 

co~ir~~~i~~cO~~~':Js ~:~c~~O~~t:~n~ 
,ed from Ihe Engineer at his office at 

, SRo) We~.1 Center Road, Suite 304. 
/ Omaha, Nebraksa. 

D. All 'proposals must be sub· 
mitted on forms provided fo~ that 

Lincoln, Nebraska, on February 9, 
1978, until 10:00 o'clock A.M .• and at 
that time publicly opened and read 
for GRADING, CULVERTS, 
ASPHALTIC CONCRETE SUR· 
FACE COURSE and incidental work 
on the WINSIDE SOUTHWEST 
Federal Aid Off. System Project No. 
OS·7090(1) in Wayne COunfy. 

This project is on a county road 
approximately 0.7 mile west and 0.5 
mile south of Winside. 

Burt made the motion to authorize the Goldenrod Hills Community 
Action Agency to administer the N.E. Nebraska Agency On Aging. Motion 
seconded by Be/ermann. Roll call vote: All Ayes. 

Beiermann made the motion to enter Into the agreement between tha 
elfy and the Couflty on the hard surfaCing of Gralnland Road. Motion 
seconded bY Burt. Roll call vote: All Ayes. 

The inventories of the County Officials were examined and approved. 
Burt made the motion to authorize District Probation Officer, He,-b 

Hansen, to attend a national conference on Juvenile Justice on January 29. 
1978 in San Francisco, California. Motion seconded by Eddie. Motion carrIed, 

The following officers reports of fees collected during the month Of 
December and remitted '0 State and County Treasurers were approved as 
follows: 

Each bidder must be qualified to 
submit a proposal for any part or all 
of this work as provided in Ne· 
braska Revised Statute 39·1351· 
R.R.S.1943 N.F. Weible, County Clerk - $1.492.75 

THIS PROJECT IS SUBJECT TO Don Weible. Sheriff - $43.50 
THE PROVISIONS OF THE UTILI Joann Ostrander. CDC - S189.50 
ZATION OF MINORITY BUSINESS The Quarterly Fee Report of Leon F. Meyer. County Treasurer, was 
ENTERPRISES examined and approved. 

m~:e :.ro~~~~a;o~~n~~~~~~~~nOf a~~ sel:t
h

: ~~~~;~~~:~ t~~e :ao
y
a
:: ;~U~~ym~~~~o~:~o~a~fs~,:~r: f~ro~~. t: 

improvements. motion was made by Eddie to nominate Be/ermann as Chairman for the 
The approximale quantities are: Board for 1978. A second by Burt and roll call vote resulted In the fOllowing: 

12,974 Cu. Yds. Excavation Burt·abstained; Beierman-abstained; Eddie·aye. 

llO M Gallon Water: applied cou~;t~~~r:,a:er7:da~ ~ier~U~! 1~~d B~~~~n~~Cob~m~!~~~:~s~tR~it~ar:~~tl:; 
38 Lin. Ft. 24" Driveway Pipe All Ayes. 
2 24" Flared End Section Motion by Burt and seconded by Belermann that Kenneth Eddie serve as 
3 Acre Covercrop Seeding Cflairman of the Welfare Board. Roll call vote: All Ayes. 
B9 lin Ft. 36" Culvert Pipe Motion by Eddie and seconded by Beiermann that the wage scale fOr the 
236" Flared End Section Highway Dept. employees is to be directed by the entire Board of County 
1.000 Ton Asphaltic concrete, Type Commissioners. Roll call vote resulted in all Ayes. 

B Motion by Burt and seconded by Beiermann It was resolved that each 
46 Ton Asphalt"tc Concrete, Type member of the Board be. and hereby 15, appointed a committee-of-one fo' 

"B" for Intersections and Drive· investigate claims for the maintenance or temporary relief, and-also to pass 
ways upon any claims filed against all County funds. Each Commissioner shall ad 

900 GaHan Asphaltic Oil tor Prime as such committee in and for his Commissioner District and all persons 
Coast, Applied requiring aid shall make application directly to the appropriate Com-

10.890 Gallon Asphalt Cement for missioners, or to the County Welfare Director. Under the resolution the 
AsphaltiC Concrete County Clerk. is authorized to call a phySician in emergencIes. Roll c~1I vote 

3 Preparation of Intersections and resulted in all Ayes.., -

I ~r~:::C~16~s and Driveways PUb~s~tii~; ~:, ~~;.~ ~;~e~~~~~~e~d a~Vth:~;~~:~~e=:;a~~~ f":raj:: p~:';~~~ ~ 
110 Gallon Emulsified Asphalt for tlon of legal notices emanating from the various departments of government 

Tack Coat, Applied of the State of Nebraska, and tor the publishing of proceedings required to 
1 M. Gallon Water for Emulsified be published by Ihe County Board or other officers. Payment for said 

Asphalt printing shall be at the rate prescribed by Statute. Roll cali vote: AII.AYes. 
27 M. Gallon Wllt-er, Applied Motion by Eddie and seconded by Burt that Sheriff Donald Weible be 
18 Station Shouldler construction appointed to serve as Chairman of the Board of Heallh of Wayne County and 
18 Station Subgrade compaction Dr. Robert Benthack as County Physician and Fred Rickers, a member. 

The attention of bidders is direc Motion was carried. 
ted to the Required Contract Pro Motion made by Burt to raise the salaries of the County Road employees 
viSIOns covering subletting or from $3.25 per hour to $l.55 per hour for the first 40 hours and $5.33 per hour 
assigning Ihe contract. for overtime and holidays and Sundays with part time help to receive Sl.80 

The Nebraska Department of per hour. The raise to be effective January 9, 1978. Motion seconded by 
R;oads hereby notifies all bidders Beiermann. Roll call vote - All Ayes. 
that it will affirmatively insure that The following claims were audited and allOwed. Warrants to be ready 
in any contract entered into pur. for distribution January 20, 197B. 
suanl to Ihls advertisement. mino. Warrants General Fund Balance 
rity business enterprises will be Salaries.. 600.10 
alforded full opporlunlty to submit Eastern Nebr. Telephone Co., December services 29.51 
bids in response to this invitation Norfotk Office Equipment, supplies. 66,86 
and will not be discrimlntlted Redfield & Co., Inc., supplies ................. ,1,492_94 
a.ga.inst on Ihe grounds of race. Postmaster, Wayne, Nebr., 500 large envelopes..... 71."5 
color, sex, or national origin in Nebr. Tax Research Council. dues 8. subscripfiOn-:- 55.00 
consideration for an award. I BM Corp., supplies 8. maintenance 78.53 

The attention of bidders is invited Leon Meyer. Co. Treas .• cash advance for supplies 22.88 
to the fact that Ihe Department of Monroe. supplies 17.00 
Roads has been advised by the Norfolk Printing Co .• supplies 118.73 
Wage and Hour Division, U.S. De. Diebold, Inc., new equipment 125.00 
partment 01 Labor. that contractors ~ Charles E. McDermott. court appointed counsel 75.00 
engaged in h·lghway construction Dean's Farm Service, gas 335.96 
work are required to meet the Tri·Co N·S Coop Assn., gas 77.69 
provisions of the Fair Labor Stan. Law Enforcement Equipment Co .• balance due 1.10 
dards Act of 1938 (52 Stat. 1060), as Fredrickson Oil Co., maintenance of equipment. 18.15 
amended. M & S Oil Co., tire repair 2.00 

Minimum wage rates for this Winside Motor, maintenance of equipment 5.00 
project have been predetermined by Morning Shopper, December service 66.23 
the Secretary of Labor and are set Consolidated Eng·Arch .• engineering s.ervices .. 200.00 
forth in the advertised specifica Don Weible, Jailor, board of prisoners, lailors fee. etc. 196.50" 
tions CiI" Of ""alme li.gh.ts.._wateL& __ sewer 156.68 

ThiS contract is subiect to the Wayne Refuse Service, December trash 15.00 
Work Hours Act of 1962, P.L. 87·581 Kemp Painting & Decorating. painting treas. office 56.32 
and implementing regulations. Northwestern Bell; January service 151.53 

Plans and specifications for the Herbert T. Han~en, P.O .• postage -.. ....... 130.00 
work may be seen and information National Dist. Atty's Assn, registration fee. 180.00 
secured at the office of the District Blue Cross Blue Shield. group insurance·January premo 2,584.01 
Engineer Of the Department of Region IV ODD. 3rd qtr pymt 1,186.50 
Roads at Norfolk, Nebraska, or at Joann Ostrander. CDC. court costs 2.50 
the office of the Department Of Joann Ostrander, CDC. court cosls 92.07 
Roads at Lincoln, Nebraska. Nebr. Ass'n of Co. Officials, annual assessment 294.00 

The successful bidder will !:Ie re Wayne County Joint Planning. mileage. 49.4ot 
quired to furnish bond in an amount N.F. Weible, County Clerk, record deed {ROWl . 9.25 
equal to 100 percent of his contract. Social Security Bureau, reg. contribution October·December qtr . 1.27 

As an evidence of good faith in Wayne Book Store. supplies, etc. 12".81 
submiftlng a--proposarTo'r-lhlsWork -- ---- - - ~- - --Regional €enter- Fund-
or for any portion thereof as pro· Beatrice State Develop. Ctr, maintenance of residents 522.00 
vided in the proposal form. the County Road Fund 
bidder must file, with his proposal. Salaries. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . ......... 8,850.64 
a bid bond in the amount of 5 per Coryell Derby Service, tires 101.98 
cent of the amount bid for any group Diers Supply, supplies.. 49.60 
of items or collection of groups of Fr..edrickson Oil co., repair 14.89 
ilems for which the bid is submitted. Joe's Surplus, repair 26-29 

The price range of the Grading Gary L. Kay, bolts. .(.. 51_9-1 
project is between $10,000 and Koplin Auto Supply. repairs. 62.67 
$50,000. Mo. Valley Mchy Co., repairs.. . .. 1.Q60.03 

The price range of the Culvert Morris Machine Shop, repaIr. . ........... _.. 9.00 

gr~~~ ~r~~~:~~e$Oo~~~e$l~~~~~IIiC ~Cehb~o~~?~t~~c~, ~:!~:".ent, repairs ............................. 1.~:~ 
concrete Surface Course group is Thies Brudigan, Inc., repair. 363.04 
between $,lo,oOO'and $50,000. Wayne Auto Parts, parts & supply... 226.97 

THE RIGHT IS RESERVED TO Dean's Farm Service, gas, diesel & all ... _ ......... 1,693.68-
WAIV~ ALL TECHNICALITIES. ·M&SOilCo .• grease............ 1"_00 ~ 
AND REJECT ANY OR ALL BIDS. Merchant Oil Co., olf 8. supplies... 105.25 

DEPARTMENT OF ROADS II.:lQ/valley Mchy Co" snow plow. 500.00 
David O. Coolidge, C:ity of Wayne, lights, water & sewer. . 86.88 

Director.State Engineer Buffalo Mchy Co., repairs. 16.66 
T. P. McCar-tby..-" Joe'S Surplus, supplies. 723.71 

District Engineer Koplin Auto Supply, supplies... MI.9S 
(Pub!. Jan. 12, 19, 26) Mo. Valley Mchy Co., repairs. 410.60 

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION 
OF . 

THE CUPBOARD, INC. 
Notice is hereby given that THE 

CUPBOARD, INC. haS Incorporated 
under the laws of the State of 
Nebraska with its registered Office 
0'11 110 West Second Sired. Wayne, 
Nebraska 69787. The Corporation 

'shall engage in thft 'business of 
, buying. selling, trading, - manufac

turing and otherwise dealing In 
goods. wares, merchandiSe, kitchen 
wares, foods, leas and spices 'of 
every kind and nature. and any 

law'".' b"'n'" t whkh a :'oo,a-

Wayne Auto Parts, repairs. 32.27 
H. McLain Oil Co" oil & fuel. . .. . . .... . ..... 989.68 
Schmitt"Construction Co.', dirt work on dams ................ _ •... : 3.m.50 
Wayne $kelgas, Inc., gas at Co. Shop ..... ,.. .••.. ' 139_cW 
wayne'Co. PubliC Power Dist .• Oecember services ......•.......••• 56.57 
coryell Auto Co., battery. "., 37.«1 

~i:.r~:~~~J~c~~~~~sr~p~)~·:··· .............•....•... - :::: 1.aJ:~ 
Schmode's, Inc., repair ... o1t............ 6.56 
HI Co. N·S Coop Assn" repairs & diesel...................... -'62.75 
Wayne Auto Parta. repairs ~ 267.45 
Bruggeman Oil Co" diesel & grease . . ............... _ . . 5.t2.30 
Dens 011 Lubricant, oil. 18.t.20 
Stenwall's Service, gas, diesel, etc. . ........ .•....•... 585.56-
Wheeler Oiv. St. RegiS Paper, culverts. 39.33 

Meeting was adjourned. 
H.F. Weible, County Clerk' 

(Publ. JJn. 191. 
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. CARROLL NEWS L 
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-Mrs: Ed Fork 
.585·4827 

'~Calendar Time"is Club Theme 
~ li;,.·fIIe (;arrVll WO

........ Club meeting TIIur.....y 
.. 11 ... _ was "C.lendar 

. nm.;" .NIn_ rnemben met 
for a 1 o'CIqck sali.d luncheon In 
the .dl!b roam. . 

Roll call was answered with a 
• bilZHnI experience. 

Jordan' and Mrs. G. E. Jones 
and "Sharing" will be given by, 
Mrs. Merlin Kenny • 

Hostesses for the February 

;,~~~~ M;~~IE=~ 
Mrs. Ann Roberts. 

Guests in their home' were the 
Earl Schweitzers of Norfolk, the 
Herb WIlls family of Wins.ide, 
the TOrR Bowerses,' the John 
Bowers famity. Harold Harmer, 
Mrs. Mable Blllheimer and the, 
Don Harmeiers and Robby. 

The . meetIng opened with a 
poem, entitled "'Smiles," read 
by Mrs. Esther Baiten, pres;· 
~dent. Mrs. Edward Fork led 
gr~ Singing. accompanied by 
Mrs. Leo Jordan. 

Cards furn rshed entertainment 
and prizes were won by Mrs. 

Surprise PartY .. Herb Wills. Harold Harmer and 
A surprise party honoring the Mr. and Mrs. Don Harmeler. 

13th birthday of Kris Loberg Mrs. Robert <.Johnson was an 
was held Sunday afternoon in afternoon guest to honor Mrs. 
the H~j)ld Loberg home. Harmer. 

Annual Meeting 
Nlrs. Robert Johnson reported 

... the December meeting. Mrs. 
lrven Wittler was acting ,treas· 
ur~. Thank you notes were 
received from several senior 
residents of'the Carroll vicinity 
who received boxes from the 

Guests were Jodi Olson" Shelly 
Granfield, Cody Hurlbert and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Loberg and 
sons, all of Carroll, and Brian 
Schmoldt of Wayne. 

club at Christmas time. Supper Held 

The annual meeting of the 
Zion Congregati<?nal Church was 
held Jan.ll with 15 persons 

--- present~ The Rev. Gail- Axen 
opened the meeting with prayer' 
and was actina chairman. 

"Sharing" was given by Mrs. Adjustors from Federal Crop 
Lyrin Roberts, who showed plc- Insurance held a supper Satur-
tures of flowers she grew. Mrs. day at the Wagon Wheel Steak-
Roberts asked each member to house In Laurel, and went to the 
tell about a project they· have Don Harmer home in Carroll 
completed or plan to complete afterward. 
during fhe new yeefr. Twenty·two adjusters and 

INs. Robert I .. J..anes and Mrs. their wives were present from 
Milton Ow'ens were program Lincotn, Newcastle, Belden, 
chairmen and intr:oduced Mrs. Laurel, Stanton, Norfolk and 
Leila Maynard of Wayne, who ' Concord. 
told about her experiences while 
a prisoner of war during Wor.ld 
'W!r n. 'Soup Supper 

Hostesses for the meeting Sixty volUnteer firemen and 
w-:re Mrs. Robert Johnson, Mrs:/, 'their wives, along with rural fire 
John Swanson, Mrs. Earl Dav:Jt distirct members, retired fire. 
and Mrs. Robert I Jones. men', and wives, held a soup 

Next meeting will be a "Show supper Sunday evening at Ron's 
and TeJl" program on Feb. 9. Steakhouse. 
RoJi call will be "My Mother's Arlyn Hurlbert is fire chief 

Hands," and members are and LeRoy Nelson is assistant 
asked to bring something made chief. President is Terry DaviS, 
by themselves or their mother. vice president is Richard 
An arts and crafts program will Hitchcock, and secretary-treas. 
be presented by Mrs. Leo urer is John Peterson. 

IEIT 
I Ihe professional 
'l !i.o·il·yourself 

'r~y~f:1 clea;;,Al 
I ~~ArrER 

-. '/ 'AI- RATE ur' 

'I1iS24_~~~R 
DAY 

RINSENVAC~-cleans the way , 
prOfessionals do, I . 
at a fraction ' 
ofthe cost __ ,..(~ . 

, I ' 

;I~# : t:4P~ o<MOI
n lMJ 

Itl "I. _ •• , ••••• IIN ••• 

Gilmore Sahs is president of 
the rl!ral fire district. G. E. 
Jones is vice president, and 
Clarence Morris is secretary
treasurer. 

Pitch furnisned entertainment 
during the evening, and prizes 
went to Mrs. Frank Vlasak, 
Robert Hank and Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Cook. 

~~ Hilt::; ~~~~erssociat Club 
met Friday with Mrs. Enos 
Williams. 

New officers, who assumed 
their duties 3t the meeting, are 
Mrs. Paul Brader, president; 
Mrs: Merfon Jones, v1ce presi· 
dent; Mrs. Enos Williams, sec· 
retary-treasurer, and Mrs. Ray 
Roberts, news reporter. 

The president gave a reading-r 
entitled "Empty Stalls in the 
Old Farrowing House." Mrs. 
John Williams and Mrs. John 
Bowers received card prizes. 

Mrs. Ray Roberts will be the 
Feb. 14 hostess. 

Mrs. Harmer Honored 
Mrs. Don Harmer was hon· 

ored for her birthday Friday. 

Lynn Roberts "and Lloyd 
~rris were elected deacons to 
serve with Ronald Rees and 
Glen Dowling. Trustees are 
Stanley ·lV\orris, Harold NorriS 
and Melvin Dowling. Mrs. 
Ronald Rees is secretary and 
Mrs. :,tanfey Morris is trea
surer. 

Organist is Mrs. John Rees, 
assisted by Mrs. Lloyd fIAorris. 
Ushers are Terry Roberts, 
Charles Morris, Stanley N\orris, 
Robert Dowlinq and Ronald 
rees. Mrs. Glen Dowling is his· 
torian. 

The Congregational Womens 
Fellowship was in charge of 
serving the noon dinner Wed· 
nesday at the church. The 
women did not meet because of 
the annual meeting of the 
church. 

The next meeting of the Con
gregational Womens Fellowship 
will be preceded by a noon 
dinner Jan. 25 in the Fred 
Eckert home in Wayne. 

Seventh Birthday 
Kristin Rohde was honored for 

her seventh birthday Saturday 
evening when guests In the 
Dennis Rohde home were the 
Oon Rhodes and Daneen of 
Laurel. 

Dinner guests Sunday were 
the Chris Jorgensons of Winside, 
the Ron Rohde family of Wayne, 
the Todd Hurlberts of Norfolk 
and the Cliff Rohdes. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
(G.' W. GoHberg, pastor) 

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school. 9:50. 

United Methodist Church 
(AI Ehlers, lay leader) 

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.; 
. Sunday school, 10: 30. 

Presbyterian-Congrega1ional 
Church 

(Gail Axen, pastor) 
Sunday: Combined Bible study 

at Presbyterian Church, 9: 15 
a.m.; worship, 10. 

.. 5)Je.daI' 
FRIED CHICKEN 

2 Piece Box. .Jd9'1.14 
With Fries and Roll 

3 Piece Box 
4 Piece Box 

• J..9S 1.73 
.)AS 2.00 

including French Fries, Roll and Cole Slaw 

TUBS (Chicken Orily) 
9·Piece Tub •. • 1'I4S 3.45 
12·Piece Tub •• 5dS 4.95 
15·Piece Tub •• ;HtS 6.45· 

,..~ '_:A_A_ ... _", .... ", 
VALUABl E COUPON 

IS·Piece Tub • ~ •• M! 
21·Piece Tub •••• tc9S 
24·Piece Tub. •• J.t:9'5" 

WITH THIS COUPON! 

$1.00 OFF ANY lUI OF,C"EN 
25< OFF4'N' CHICKEN .. N.ER 

Offer ElIplresJan. 31,1978 

v V 

IDmr~@~l}$ mlit\~ 
708 Main -'Wayne, Ne. - Ph. 375·1900 

7.95 
8.95 
9.95 

SOd.1 eafend.r /' 
.TI1ursday, Jan. 19: terrol! 

Craft Club, Mrs. Dennis Rohde; 
Della Dek Bridge pUb. 
Fri~ay, Jan. 20.~ Happy Go 

Lucky Pitch Clubi Lem Jonesi 
EOT card party, Dan H.",sen •• 

Monday, Jan. 23: Annual 
voters meeting, St. Paulls 
Lutheran Church, 7:30 p.m. 

Tuesday, Jan. 24: Plnochle 
Club, Kenneth Eddies. 

Wednesday. Jan. 25: Congre· 
gational Women's Fellowship, 
Fred Eckerts. 

!>arty Sialed 
The American Legion Auxil· 

iary is planning t9 entertain the 
Carroll Senior <::itilens with a 
Valentine party on Jan. 31. 
begining at 1: 30 p.m. at the 
Carroll fire hall. 

The Russell Halls visited In 
the Jerry Walsh home, Hubbard, 
Thursday night. Michelle Walsh 
returned home with her grand. 
parents and stayed until her 
parents came for her Saturday 
evening. Walshes and Brenda 
Froendt of Coleridge were 
supper guests. 

Larry Warburton and family. 
Sioux City, spent Saturday and 
were dinner guests In the 
Russell Hall home. 

The Edward Forks visited 
Gladys Fork, Cora Jenkins and 
G. E. Jones at St. Joseph's Hos. 
pital in SioUX City Saturday. 
Forks were luncheon guests of 
Mrs. Adeline Sieger of Wayne in 
the afternoon. 

Lori 5hufeldt, Fairmont, 
Minn., came Jan. 7 to spend 10 
days with her grandparents, the 
Irven Wittlers, while her 
parents, the Don Bachs, are In 
Mexico. Mr~. Wittler and Lori 
visited Jan. 11 with Lori's 
grandparents, the William 
Shufeldts of Norfolk. 

Kenneth Otte, Wayne, and 1 
Terry and Brad Roberts, Car· 
roll, spent the Christmas holi· 
days in Arizona, where they 
visited in the home of Mrs. 
Frances Jones at Sun City and 
with Ed Bull in Phoenix. They 
returned home Jan. 3. 

Airman 1.e. Kirk Loberg reo 
turned to Ellsworth Air Force 
Base in Rapid City, S.D. after. 
spending the Christmas holidays 
with his parents, the Harotd 
Lobergs. 

Supper guests Dec. 29 In the 
Don Harmer home were the 
Hubert Harmers of Neligh, Mrs. 
Dick Kientz of Norfolk. and 
Harold Harmer and Mable 
Billheimer. 

The Leonard Halleens went to 
Colorado Springs Dec. 24 and 
visited in the J. Bellis, Doug 
Leiting, Jan Halleen and Don 
Leiting homes. They returned 
home Jan. 4. 

The Fred' Leidmans of Carroll 
went to Cullman, Ala. on Christ
mas Day to visit in the Fred and 
Mrs. Freda Schafer home. 
Schafers were neighbors of the 
Leidmans several years ago. 
Leidmans returned home Jan. 4. 

The Kenneth Eddies and Mrs. 
Marlene Dahlkoetter, Barry and 
Rhonda, visited Cora Jenkins 
Jan. 7 in a Soiux City hospital. 
They also visited Bill Broer of 
Hinton, la., who also is a 
patient. 

1978 
Marotz Highland Farms, Inc., 

Hoskins, GMC Pkp 
John G. Mohr, Wayne, Chey Pkp 
Doescher Appliance, Wayne, Chey 

Pkp 
Paul Brader, Randolph, Fd Pkp 
Jack Sievers, Wakefield, Chev Pkp 
Richard Pflanz, Wayne, Fd Pkp 
Bauer Elevator, Randolph, Fd Pkp 
Bruce Hansher, Wayne, Ddg Pkp 
Theodore Storck, Wa~ne, Pont 
Stanley Johnson, Wayne, Buick 
First National Bank, Wayne, Pont 
Jack Langemeier, Wayne, Pont 
Theodore Reeg, pilger, GMC Jimmy 

1911 
Monte Pfeiffer, Winside. Chrys 
Marvin Brudigam, Wakefield, Chev 
Willis Wiseman .Leasee, Country 

Sportsman LeSSOr, '!'layne, Ddg 
Southwestern Supply Co., Winside, 

Mere 
Rick. Davis, Carroll. GMC Pkp 
William Wendt, Hoskins, Ddg 
N B. M Oil company, Winside, Chev 

Pkp 
1976 

Fred Ellis, Wayne, Chev Pkp 
Merle Ring, Wayne, Fd Pkp 

1915 
Jerry Clausen, Pender, Chev 

1914 
Rudolph Kay, Wakefield, Pont 
Brian Hoffman, Winside, Chev 
Michael Briflrd, Hoskins, VW 
Timmothy Joos, Wayne, Fd 
Marvin Gemelke, Wayne, Fd Pkp 
Wayne MdfSh, wayne, Chey Van 

1913 
Jay Langemeier, Wayne, Ponl. 
Kenneth Baier, WayM, GMC Pkp 

\910 
_~mueller, Wakefield, 

1969 
Hetify Oaring, Wayne, Buick 

1968 
Don Asmus, Hoskins, Pont 
Hayes 6anisfe~, Wayne, Harley 

Davidson 
1967 

Mabel 8fHheimer, Carroll, Chev 
. 1955 
M~rlin Felt, Wakefield, Chev PKp 

./ 

WAYN-j'S 
HIGHEST 

RATE 

PLUS 
,~ 

We'll give you one S&H Green Stamp for 
every dollar you sov~!limit per account 
of 1750 stamps for a deposit up,to $5,000, 
for a deposit over $5,000 you receive a 
maximum of 3500 stomps). 

OR ' 
Choose from one of our 3 PREMIUMS 

. The Un-Condie· Beacon Blanket 
Amber Hocking Ovenware .... 

FSUC ......... &-._-.......... 

~cOLuMBUa 
~ FEDErAL 

\ .' 

ItCIC CFI'ICE •••••••••• , •• 141h SIT ... and ~h Avenue SEWARD OFI'ICE •••••. ' _ •••••••••••• 10_ ....... ' 
.CoIumbut. Nebruka 68601 Ph. __ -... -..... AIM""'", 

YOIIK OfFICE .................... 9th SIrMl lind u.:oIn 
. yon.. Nebruka J;&I51. Ph. 362_1 

WAYNE, OFFICE :.. .•.•.•••• ; , ••••• 112 w..w 8IlIoi 
, W ..... ~ .... _I.II. 



I 
HOSKINS NEWS / Mrs. Hilda ThQm.Q$. 

565-4569 '. 

Wild -Ga"."eSompled 'at Club 
~I members of the Highland

Womi!ln's Extension Ctub met 
.Thucsday afternoon with Mrs, 
Arnold Wittier. Mrs. Edwin =-, Brogle was a guest. 

I " Keith Krueger, son of Mr. and For roll call, members told a 
< Mrs. Jack Kruger of rural wild game 'dIsh 1hey have pre-

_ Wakefield, has been promoted ·to pared. ... 

I ·staff sergeant i.n the U.S. Air The lesson, entitled "Wild 
Force. 'I k 

""

I Sgt. Krueger is serving at ~~e ~ ~er;",.~ 
langley AF a, Va.: as a cornet Orville Broekemier. They pre-

~ specialist. Krueger received his pared several wild ga':T1e dishes 
~ bach.elor's degree from Wayne Which were $!!rved for lunch at. 

I
I, " State College in1971. 'the close of the afternoon. 

HHNMm·: Mrs. Lime Marotz opened the 
Private Norman Slama 11, son meeting Thursday with the club 

~ of Mr. and Mrs. Norman Slama creed. Mrs, Orville Broekemeier 

•
1, of Wakefield, recently was reail: the secretary and trea

assigned as a driver with the 7th surer's repor~s and the president 
r," ... ~ Engineer Brigade in Karlsruhe, reported on the recent co"unell 

Germany. ' meeting and tour plans. 
Pvt. Slama entered. the Army Names were drawn for secret 

in August 1977. He is a 1977 pals In 1978. 
graduate of Wakefield High Educational leader Mrs. Mary 
School. Kollath read "wtlen and Why In 

Medicine." Music leader Mrs. 

Dr. and Mrs. Paul Noe, who 
have been stationed at Pirma
sens, Germany the past three 
years, are stationed at Ft. Sam 
Houston in San Antonia, Tex. 
where Major Noe soon will begin' 
~pecial studies in dentistry at 
the U.S. Academy of Health 
Services. 

Their address is:· Major and 
Mrs. Paul Noe. Sunflower ,Apts. 
No. 3008, 2554 N.E. Loop 410, San 
AntonTa, Tex. 78217. 

George Langenbetg Sr. led 
group singing. 

The cl ub will not have a 
regular meeting In February. 
Members are jOining other local 
club;:;' In sponsoring a meeting on 
estate planning on Feb. 22 in 
Hoskins. . 

Hoskins Card ciub 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Opfer 

entertained the Hoskins Card 
Club Thursday evening.' Prizes 
went to Marvin Malchow and 

LIVESTOCK 
TRUCkiNG 

Mrs. Walter Strate, hiQ"h, and_ 
vWalt~r Strate and Mrs. AI~r:ed 

Local & Long Distance 
Super Service 

,J Vi~~n~~~wMrs. Harry Schwede 
will host the club on Feb. 9. 

New CLub Member 

karry· Schwede anet Mrs. Grace 
Acklle, traveling. 

lhe club Is planning a 06:30 
p.m. potluck supper on Jan. 27 
In the Robert Marshall home. . 

-'-
Housewarming Held 

The Hoskins Car:d Club travel· 
ed tl;) the Alfred Vinson home af 
Pierce Saturday evening· for a 
housewarming. Cards furnished 
entertainment and prizes were 
won by Vernon ,Behmer and 
Mrs. Harry Schwede.- high, ~lid 
Robert Nl1rnberg and Mrs. Ver
non Behmer, low. 

A carry-in lUnch was served. 

Birthday Celebrated 
Mrs. Edwin Brogle entertain

ed the, Blrfhday Club Saturday 
at the fire hall. Guests were 
·Mrs. Qarenee Kruse· and Mrs. 
Arnold Winter of Norfolk and' 
Mrs. Norris Langenberg. 

Bunco prizes went to Mrs. 
Carl Hinzman, high, Mrs~ 
Kathryn Rieck; second high, and 
Margaret Krause, low. Mrs. 
Norris Langenberg received 
guest high, Mrs. Clarence 
Kruse, second guest high, and 
Mrs. Arnold Wittler, guest low. 

ViSitors in fhe Brogie home 
that 'evening to honor the hostess 
were the Clarence Kruses, Mrs. 
Arnold Winter and Rhonda 
Wiedeman df Norfolk. Eddie and 
Mark Brogle of Wayne and Art 
Kruse of Hoskins. ' 

Crocheting Project 
Girl Scouts met at the fire hall 

Thursday. The meeting opened 
with the flag'· salute and Girl 

- Scout promise. 
Plans for craft lessons were 

discussed .. Members will work 
with crocheting .for their first 
projec;b. 

Davids and the Rev. Galen Hahn 
present; 

The paper drive was to have 
been held Sunday, Jan. 15. 

The meet!ng ~ne1l with the 

~ f~~~al~:~ T~~~~\ ::n~~ 
ski and Scof;t Davids were pro· 
mated to second ctass. Scouts 
Worked - on maps. during the 
evening. 

Two Gu~sts 
N\rtJ. - Reuben Puis and Mrs. 

George Lan'genberg :Sr. were 
guests when the Immanuel 
~isslonary Society met Jan. 11 
.J:lith Mrs. -Lena Ulrich. 

o:~e:~~~: :-e:;i,:a~ft~ ~~~~=~. 
and t~e group sang "Closer to 
Thee." Roll call was a scripture 
verse, followed with another 
hymn. 

Election of officers was held 
dur-fng the afternoon. Mrs. Bill 
Fenske Is the newly-elected 
president. Other officers are 
Mr$. Walter Fenske. vice presi
den"t: 'Christine Lueker, secre
tary, and Mrs. Fred Johnson, 
treasurer. -

The bUSiness meeting was 
opened with the . lord'S Prayer. 
All members too'< part in the· 
program. Mrs. Lena Ulrich read 
"The Peace - of Jesus," and 
Gladys Reichert read "Standing 
on God's Promise." 

Mrs. Walter Fenske read a 
tribute to Dr. Robert V. /!h:)ss, 
former 'preSident of the Un ited 
Church of Christ. She also read 
"~tatenient of Faith," and Dr. 
NIess' statement of faith. 

other readings included "A 
New Chapter" and "United 
Action in Columbia," by Chrls· 
tine Lueker, and "The BleSSing 
of Receiving" by Mrs. William 

Rathman; LWMS, Trinity 
School basement; Girl Scouts. 
fire hall. 4 p.m. 

(Friday. Jan. 20: Pitch Club. 
Phil Scheurichs; Cub Scouts 
field trip. 

Sunday, Jan. 22: Pinochle· 
Club, Emil (lutzmans. 

Monday, Jan. 23: Circle 
Pinochle, Arthur Behmers. 

Tuesday, Jan. 24: Town and 
Country Garden Club, Mrs. Lyle 
Marotz. 

Wednesda:y, Jan. 25: Hoskins 
Seniors Card Club, fire har!. 

Illinois Guests 
The Norris Melcher~ of 

~~;~:g~rsl.li.~ent~~:~~~~ 't~r~~ 
Kathryn Rieck was a dinner 
guest Tuesday to visit the 
guests. Melchers and" Mrs. 
Nathan visited Tuesday after· 
noon with Mrs. Richard Nathan 
at Norfolk. 

The Erwin Ulriths returned 
home Sunday after -spending 10 
days in California, whe they 
visited their son and family, 
Dwight Uirichs at Pomona. 
They also visited Mrs. Katherine 
Nelson and Mrs. Isabelle Puis at 
San Bernardino, the Harold 
Bests at Victorville, the Cla
rence Volsquils at Chino and the 
Gilbert Bauermeisters at Cere
tios. They returned to Sioux City 
Saturday and were overnight 
guests of the Dr. M. Gene 
Ulrichs. . 

Chris Behmer returned to Lin· 
coin Friday after spending a 
week with his grandparents, the 
Arthur Behmers. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Treakle 
and Jesse moved Saturday to 
their new home at Minden. 

The Denn is Weibles moved 
Saturday to their home in Nor· 
folk. 

, Tfle.Wayne (Nebr.)" Herald,'Thursday, January 19, 1978 

WH School Officials Release 
First-Se-master--Honor-RoI-Is---. -. 

School officials at Winside, 
High School have released the 
honor roll of students in grades 
seven through 12 who have 
earned grades of B or better lor 
the second nine weeks and first 
semester. 

The list -also includes those 
students who had all grades of B 
or 'better and one C who' was 
named honorable mention. 

The honor students are: 

HONOR ROLL 
Nine WeekS 

7th - Judy Baurmisfer, Jon 
Meierhenry, Sheri Westerhaus. 

8th - Doug Jaeger,- Darla Janke, 
Lisa Jensen, Jim Krajlck, Duane 
Suehl. Diann Suehl. 

9th - Kristi Benshoff, Joe Broeke· 

;e~~: s~:~~~e:ha~~~~, ~~~!e~:n~~~: 
er, Debbie Woslager, Byron Schel· 
lenberg, Becky Westerhaus, Robyn 
Winch, Bra·d Roberts. 

10th - Mary Bowder, Debbie 
Br an, Russ Doffin, Dawn 

nke, Kim Leighton, Scott Mann, 
Randy Ritze, Marci Thomas. 

11th - Carla Berg, Krisi Duering, 
Della HOlfgrew. Lori Jensen, Lisa 
Longnecker. Larry Rubeck, Lori 
Thies, Kathy Thomas, Eric Vahl. 

kamp, Brenda Voss. 
12th - Liz Brockemeier - Alene 

George, Janelle GoHberg, Paula 
Hoemann, Darci Janke, Kim Mann, 
Delana Marotz, Lori Prince,· Bev 
Rubeck, Rhonda Tapp, Pat Walker, 
Jeff Warnemunde, Melodi Wester· 
haus. 

Semester 
7th - Judy Baurmister, Jon 

Meierhenry. Sheri Weslerhaus. 
8th - Doug Haeger, Darla Janke, 

Lisa Jensen, Jim Kraiicek, Kelly 
Leighton, Diann Sueh!. 

9th - Kristi Be;'shoff, Laurie 
Gallop, Lori Langenberg, Sue Meier· 
henry, Coleene Miller, Debbie Wos
lager, Byron Schellenberg, Becky 
Westerhaus, Robyn Winch, Brad 
ROberts 

10th - Mary Bowder, Russ Doffln, 

alii Farmer, Dawn Janke, Kim 
Leighton, Scolf Mann, Randy Rltze. 

11th - Carla Berg, Krlsi Duerlng, 
Della Holtgrew, Lori, Jensen, Lisa 

. Longnecker, Paul _Roberts, Larrv 
Rubeck, Kathy Thomas, Eric' Vahl. 
kamp, Brenda VO!ls. 

12th - Liz Broekemeier, Alene 
'George, Janelle Goltberg, Paula

Hoemann, Darcl Janke, Kim Mann, 
Lori Prince, Bev, Rubeck, N.ancv 
Thies, Rh.onda Topp, Pat Walker, 

..leTt Warnemunde, Melodi Wester· 
haUS. 

HONORABLE MENTION 
Nine Weeks 

7th - Karlene Benshoff, Scott 
Heinemann. 

6th - Kelly Leighton, Carmie 
Monk, Julie Smith, Dale Wesf.er
hauS. 

9th - Joel Broekemeier, Linda 
Thies. 

COUNTY COURT: 
Jan. 16 - Rosalie M. St. Cyr, 

37, Wlnnebago,~Jng; paid 
$17 fine, $8 costs. 

Jan. 16 - Thomas V. Erwin, 
27, Concord, no valid inspection 
sticker; paid $5 fine, $8 costs. 

Jan. 17 - Jon J. Langenberg, 
16, Hoskins. improper parking; 
paid $10 fine, $8 costs. 

... Jan. 10 - Jonn L. Robinson, 
34, Lincoln, speeding; paid $19 
fine and $8 costs. 

Jan. 1Q - Robert M. Waggo
ner, 20, Sioux City, la., speed· 
ing; paid $15 fine and $8 costs. 

Jan. 10 - Gary L. Pfeiffer, 21. 
Pierce, S. D., speeding; paid $29 
fine and $8 costs. 

10th - Joanle Bowers. Michelle 
Broekmoller, Bill Farm.er. C«rine 
George, Julie Kralicek, Kathy 
Thies, Marcl Thoma$. 

llt~·Terl Hartman, Tom KolI, Ann 
Mann. Paul Roberts. 

12th - K-evln anderson, Cl,lrt 
Carstens, Jackie Gramberg. ·Russ 
Longnecker, Nancy Thies. 

Semester . 
7th - KarJene Benshoff. 
8th - Joni Jaeger, Carmie Monk, 

John Schlueter, Julie Smith, Dale 
Westerhaus. 

9th - Linda. Thies. 
10th - Oebbie Bl'Ock,man, 

Michelle Brockmoller, Corrine 
George, Bill Gottberg, Diane Hlene· 
man, Julie KralIcek, Kathv ThIes. 

11th - Tom K911, Ann Mann, Lori 
Thies. 

12th Kevin Anderson, Curt CarT 
stens. R.lchard Doffin, JyCkle Gram. 
berg. Delana Marotz. 

moller, 26, and Nancy Marie 
Hammer, 23, both of Wayne. 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS: 
Jan. 16 - George W. and 

Catherine C. Rehm to Herman 
A. Jr. and Ellain ,A, Vahlkamp, 
lot 20, Oak Ridge Addition to 
Wayne, $47.30 documentary 
stamps. 

Jan. 12 - Carhart Lumber 
Company, Inc. to Gordon L. and""-o-
Paulirie H. Nuernberger, lot 38, 
Westwoods Addition to Wayne; 
$56.10 in documentary stamps. 

LARRY ELOFSON 

Phone, 375-2974 
If no answer. call 

The HelolnQ Hand Club met 
with the John ·Thiefles on Jan. 
11. Mrs. Cecelia Jackson was a 
guest and became. a new mem
ber of the cI ub. 

Refreshments. were served by 
Lana Maas. .. 

Next meeting is today (Thurs· 
day!. 

Fenske: The pr~sjdent closed the J . 
m:~ng~::~~a~:~~ke will be" . unlor Lawmen Program 

Jan. 11 - Jerry L Goldman, 
31, Coleridge, speeding; paid $21 
fine and \$8 costs. 
. Jan. 11 - Steven F. Mrsny, 26, 
Wayne, speeding: paid $15 fine 
and $8 costs. 

Jan. 10 ...:. Thomas L. and 
Linda L Prenger to Wayne Cold 
Storage company, Inc., part of 
the NW1f4 of 17-26·4; $11 in docu· 
mentary stamps. 

Jan. 10 - Roy E. and Vivian 
Coryell to Fred L. and Angeline 
R. Ellis, part of the NWV .. of the 
NW1f4 of 13116·3; $22 in docu
mentary stamps. 

Day, 375-3360 
Night. 375-1507 

Pitch prizes were received by 
John Thletle and MrS". Harry 
Schwede, high, Robert Marshall 
and Mrs. John Thietje, low, and 

Yvonne Johnson, scribe. 
hostess for the Feb. 8 meeting S h did f 
and Gladys Reichert will give C e U e or June 5-9 
the prpgram. Jan. 11 - Karen K. Black, 21, 

Wayne, speeding i paid $17 fine' 
and $8 costs. 

Cub Scouts I""!"'"-------------------. 'aft~~b s~~:rs F~~d!~oc: :~: r;::~ 
Thought for Today 

By Rowan Wiltse 

"Adversity has the effect of eliciting talents which, in 
prosperous circumstances, might have lain dormant •• ,I' 

Horace 

We do what has to be done. When the need arises and 
the customary means are not"available, we improvise. In 
times of stress, we reach deep inside ourselves and find 
strengths we didn't know we had. 

Without the need for using ever_y possible resource. It is 
possible that we might never discover some of our rnost 
remarkable abilities. Prosperity ..• existence free from 
anxiety .. .is pleasant but it does not build our character 
nor, in the long run, yield the ultimate in satisfaction. 

We believe that a memorial service should be a 
comforting and a beautiful experience. It should prepare 
the bereaved for adjustment to loss. 

Wjltse Mort"aries 

~ " 

~"--_I: ". 
Wovne, Laurel 

& Winside 

.hall with seven members, leader 
Mrs. Ted Olson, assistant leader 
~s. Gene Wagner and den chlet 
Scott Davids attending~. 

The meeting -opened with .the 
flag salute. Boys made, gliders 
and held a contest with them. 
Paul Davids served refresh
ments •. 

Scouts are plar:tning a field 
trip to.'the Norfolk airport for 
their meeting on Friday. 

Churches Install Officers 
Installation of officers was 

held during" services Sunday 
morning at th~ Thnlty Evange: 
lical LUtheran Church. 

Officers are Howard Fuhr· 
man, chairman; Elmer Peter, 
vice chairman i Dwight Brugge· 
man, secretary, and Alfred 
Mangels, treasurer. Leonard 

~~;::~. !~dei~~~e D':ro~C~ I; 
member of the School board. 

Installation of officers at the 
Peace United Church 01 Christ 
also was held Sunday. Installed 
we~J~~ay~pnd_ Wa·lker, e!.der, 
and Steve Davids, deacon. 

\ 0 Boy SCouts 
Plans for a paper drive were 

completed when ..Boy Scout 
Troop 168 met Jan. 10 with six 
members, scoutmaster Steve 

Trinity Evangelical 
·Lutheran Church 

(Wesley Bruss, pastor) 
Thursday: LWMS, 1:45 p.m. 
Friday: Elders meeting, 8 

p.m. 
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30' 

a.m.; worship, 10: 15. 
Monslay: Choir practice, 8 

p.m. 

The 11th annual Junior Law· 
men Program has been sche· 
duled for June 5 to 9 at the Ne· 
braskfl State Patrol Training 
Center at Lincoln Air Park, 
according to Commander Wayne 
Davis of the American Legion, 
Department of Nebraska. 

Participation in the one·week 
program is open to boys com
pleting the 11th grade. Three 

Zion lutheran Church 1 students will be endorsed from 
(Jordan Arft tor) !. eachl of the 15 districts of the 

Sunday: WorShi~,~a:.m.; sun-H ~partment of Nebraska. Appli· 
day school, 10: lSi dual parish (J cation forms are available from 
meeting at St. John's, 2 p.m. 

Monday: Cathechlsm instruc. 1 
tion class, .4 p.m. 

Peace United Church of Christ 
(Galen E. Hahn, pastor) 

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.; 
Sunday scl)ool, 11. 

Wednesday: Confirmation 
class, 6 p.m.; choir practice, 
7,30. 

Hoskins United 
Methodist Church 

Ministers 
Harold Mitchell 
Keith Johnson 

Roy Brown-
Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.; 

Sunday school. 10: 30. 

Social Calendar 
Thursday, Jan. 19: Get·to· 

Gether Card Club, Mrs. Marie 

Cars registered to Everett Carr of 
rural Allen and John Weber of 602 
Pearl in Wayne collided Thursday 
night about 5: IS in a parking lot al 
Bill's G.W., 517 DearbOl'n. 

Thursday morning aboul 11 a.m. 
__ pi.ckups operated by Kurt Ot!e of 
, Wayne ,and Carl Anderson ot Wake

field collided in an alleyway on the 
100 blOCk of Main. 

A parked ve~icle owned by Dale 
sowder, Winside, was hit about 9:25 
o.m. Wednesday on the 1200 block ot 
Pearl by a car driven by Frances 
Leonard of Wayne. 

SPEC TA GUL.AR 
-8uyoneyard regular'pric 
The second yard off 
same bolt for 1 C 

Polyester Double Knits 
ig selection 45 inch 
rrna-Press goods 

a/l gOing. 

MAIN FLOOR 
PIJ:CE G'OODS'DEPT. 

American Legion Post Comman· 
ders or local high school 
superintendents. 

Scheduled activities include 
classroom studies in such sub· 
jects as Motor Vehicle Laws, 
Court Procedure, Human Rela
tibns, Safety Education and 
First Aid; tours of city, county 
and state law enforcement 
offices; and are highlighted by 
field activities that include 
marksmanship, VASCAR and 
radar ol?era~ion and: ,maxlrr'u.m 
performance driving. Evening 
classes will be devoted to the 
Defensive Driving Course deve· 
loped by the National Safety 
Council. Each day will begin 
with calisthenics. 

Participants will be awarded 
Certlficates of Achievement at 
concluding ceremonies on June 
9. 

BUSINESS 
NOTES 

Mr. and Mrs. Mel Elofsan, 
owners of the Coast to Coast 
Store in Wayne, recently reo 
turned from Minneapolis where 
they' attended the annual meet
ing of Coast to Coast Store_ 
owners. 

During the two and a half day 
meeting, key Coast to Coast 
management and merchandising· 
personnel presented new. 
merchandise programs for 
spring and. provided product 
sales training and customer 
service clinics. 

Jan. 12 - Michael. G. Nie· 
mann, 17, Wayne, speeding; 
paid $23 fine and $8 costs. 

Jan. 12 - Patrick O'Keefe, 21, 
Kingsley, la., speeding; paid $10 
fine and $8 costs. 

Jan. 12 - Ritchie Workman, 
Wayne, dog running at large, 30 
days probation, paid $8 costs. 

Jan. 12 - Fred Brink, Wayne, 
dog running at large; 30 days 
probation, paid $8 costs. 

Jan. 12 - Dwayne L. Thies, 
19, Winside, careless driving; 
paid $25 fine and $8 costs. 

Jan. 12 - Steven J. Atamian 
18, Wayne, minor in possession 
of alcoholic liquor; 30 days pro
bation to court. paid S8 costs. 

MARRIAGE LICENSE: 
Jan. 10 - Kevin L. Brock· 

Jan. 10 - Alvin Temme, per· 
sonal representative 'of the 
Charles Temme estate to Donald 
H. and Elsie L Echtenkamp, 
part of lots 4·5-6, Block 7" John 
Lakes Addition to Wayne; $22 in 
documentary stamps. 

rIUIII1III1I11III1I1I1~:IIII • .,.1111111111111II111I11 

I, ')~~ I 
. • Flight lnst-ruction i : 

E • Aircraft Rental i . 
~ • Aircraft Ma.intenance _ ~ 
I . Air T~~:~~ice ;; 

~ MUNICIPAL AIRPORT I 
i1 ALLEN ROBINSON 

§ East Hwy. JS Ph. 375-4664-
IWIII~IIIIIIIIIJtIl","IIIIIIJI 

FUR BUYERS 
Angel and Osborne 

will be at the Juftctton of Highways 20-

ond 116 north of Dixon every Saturday 

from I to 4 p.m. to buy all furs. 

Will pay $30 for big coon, 

$50 for light-colored coyote. 

YOU NEED IT ••• WE'VE GOT ITI 

From Deslcs • e"airs • Files • Bookeases • Safes • 
Offiee Forms • Mae"ines 

WAYNE 'BOOK STORE 
And Office Supply 

219 Main Wayne, Ne •. - Ph. 375·3295 

I 



PRICES 
EFFEOIVE 

.. , IHIO SUNDAY 

...• up ON THESE SPECIALS .• JA~UARY, 22, 
1978 

SMOKED 

POLISH 
SAUSAGE 
10 $119 

FRESH 

PORK 
STEAK 

COLD CUTS . 

FANCY RED DELICIOUS 

APPLES 

TEXAS RED 

5·lB. BAG 

lB. 

HALF&HALF 
ROBERT'S ,..~ 

pt. & 

KLEENEX FACIAL TISSUE 

200et. ,55~ 
Reg. 69' . 

TV 
& Franks, Macaroni & Cheese, 

Macaroni & Beef, Chicken & Noodles, 
Spaghetti & Meatballs) Ill, ft~ 

EACH 1,'t'7 

FROYO FROZE,N YI:~RT 

16-:'1. 5", 
This Is A New "em 

Old Home Butter Top HEINZ HOME STYLE 

BREAD GRAVY 12'01. 

lY2.lb. Loaf (brown· onion - chicken· mushroom) 

PINK 
SALMON 

scon 
PAPER TOWELS 
JUMBO 

ROLL 

3·lB. 



Advertising Supplement to: 
ILLINOIS ~ Olxon Telegrapt1. Carlinville Preview: Highland Newslead81. 
C~Honlcle Herald. Penny SavFr.~antoul Press, Casey Daily Reporter: 
Robinson Dally News. Breeze Courier: Pana News-Palladium. IOWA -

~~r~l~ ~~::r~~sn~s~~~p~~2~~~~~~~~~~~t~~~:~t;:n~~~~~ DA~~e~:~:~ 
Ctlanton Newspapers Decorah Newspaper, Waukon Newspaper; Denison 
Bulletin Fairfield Dally Ledger, Forest Crty Shopper: Grinnell Herald Register 
Hampfon Chronicle & Times, Shelby County Shopper, Buchanan County 
Reminder Record Herald & Indianola Tribune, Bonanza Shopper; Keokuk 
Shoppers Free Press, Knoxville Reminder: LeMars Rockel, DeWill Observer & 
Jackson Sentrnel Mt Pleasant News, Muscatine Journal: Oelwein Dally 
Register Oskaloosa Sh"ppet Weekly Times' Spencer Dally Reporter & :!]:le 
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DISCOUNT 

See What a Dol/ar Will Buy for The Next 5 
Gigantic, Value-Packed Days at Pamidal 
Gibson 's~ pric~ave Been Cut In Every 

Dept. WittrBigger Than Ever Bargains. 

100 Count Cory 
Coffee Filters 
Discover the difference the best filter 
papers make for a great cup of coffee 
every time. Fits all Mr. Coffee type 
coffee makers. 

2 
$ 

For 

Cashfrnder; Washington Evenmg Journal: Dady Freeman Journal. KANSAS 
- Ch~nute Tribune &. S:E Kansas Weekly, Emporia Gazette, Miami 
Republican or We~letn Spmt, Parsons Sun, Pittsburg Morning Su~; Welhngton 
Dally News; Winfield Dally Couner MICJ:lIGAN - Dally ,Mining Gazelle: 
Ironwood Dally Globe. MINNESOTA - Tnbune & Penny Plncher; Lakeland 
Shopper: The Bramerd Dally Dispatch & 9unyanland Shopper. Cloquet 
BIUboard: Crookston VaHey Shopper; ~ecker County Record: FaIrmont Dally 
Sentinel & Ad-Visor; Fergus Falls Daily Journal, Hibbing Tribune, Shoppers 
GUide; Heartland Peach, The Slar Herald: Marshall Independent; MOrriS Sun; 
New Ulm Dally_Journal; The Free Star, Red Wmg Republican Eagle: Redwood 
L,.vewlre, The St James Pfamdealer & Couner: Mesabi Dady News; Wadena 
Pioneer Joumal & P J. Quad County Intercom, Waseca Journal & Waseca 
Shopper. West Central Daily Tnbune. Wmdom Shopper: Winona Dally News 

ISOPROPYL 
ALCOHOL 
RUBBING 

COMPOUND 

We reserve the right to 
limit quantities except In Idaho. 

Btls. 

16 Ounce 
York 
Alcohol 
Stock-up now and save 
big! Always a must in a 
medicine chest. 

A Rain Check will be issued 
upon request on an advertised 
item not available due to an 
unforeseen reason at the time 
of purchase and Gibson's will 
notify you when the item is 
received or will sell you a 
comparable item at a 
comparable discount . .. 
satisfaction guaranteed 
always, 

MONTANA - Sidney Herald NEBRASKA - Alliance Dally Times Herald, 
Beatnce Oa"ly Sun & Sun Advertiser. Blair Enterprise, The Crete ~ews. Dally 
Citizen. LeXington Clipper; Seward Independent; Wayne Herald; Wisner News 
Chrontcle; Pilger Herald; Emerson Tri-County News; Cedar Co: News; Laurel 
AdvertIser NORTH DAKOTA ~ Grafton Record & Cavalier Chronicle, 
Jamestown Sun: Valley CIty Times Record: Wahpeton Daily News: Williston 
Herald. SOUTH DAKOTA - Brookmgs Dally Regisler; Huron Dally 
Plainsman: Broadcaster Press: Watertown PubliC OplOlon: Advisor 
WYOMING - Cody Enterprise: The Douglas Budget; Gillette News Record. 
Green River Star: The Jackson Hole News; Wyoming State Journal & Lander 

~~~~I~~I~O~:i~g~ns~~f~~:m~u~~~~:r~~~~~~~tg~;Tyh~~s~ Press: Buffalo 



Women's 
Smock I 
Tops I 

One of many styles. 
Polyester and cotton blend. 
Machine wash. short or 
long sleeves in assorted 
colors. Sizes 6 to 18 and 
S-M-L 

$11E3 " 
Sale . .. 
Ladies 
Jumpsuits 
and 
Pantsuits 
100° 0 polyester. 
machine washable 
Choose a color to SUit 
your fancy. Pantsuit 
sizes 5 to 15. 8 to 18 
and 14 I 2 to 24 I Z 

Jumpsuit sizes 
5 to 15 anct 
8 to 18 

Women's 
. Novelty 
Knit Tops 
Cotton or cotton and poly 
blends. Crew or round 
necks in a super color 
selection. Sizes S-M-L 

Novelty Plaid 
Fashion Pants 
Poly and cotton blend. lip 
front, draw stnng waist, or 
elastic back with 
button tab front. 
Sizes 5/6 - 15/16 

~,/' 
!F"/<' , 

( 

Fa~tastic Looks at Fantastic Price;r, 
Find It All for Less at PamidalGibson's '~1; 

,\2 During Our Spectacular First of The '-;j 

Charge It! 

VISA 
1& 

Year Money-Saving Event! 

Welsh 
Baby 
Crib 
Single drop side, bali roliers. 
Finest quality from Welsh. Walnut. 

We reserve the right to 
limit quantities except In Idaho. 



$f' Men's I" Tough 
AII-· .... ther 
Work8_oots 
Heavy duty. long wear. 
strong SUpP!ecaCI\Js, 
F.\nch hide _leather. 
Cushion ii)soja 
and arch. By . 
Cedar Crest. 
Sizes 8;:2 
to 12. 

~·$3 

~@~ 
~heare~j p[f~~]'~ 
~at~ 1f@w~~$ 
Soft sheared terry in lovely 
fashion prints. Quality by 
famous Lady Pepperell". Full 
cut sizes_ 
Hand Wash 2 tim $-L 

"'; '~~ 

~futl~~~~~ 

Soft, comfortable, 
absorbelit. 
Shrinkage 
controlled. 
Shirt S-XL briefs 
301044. -

Save Now-On 
Men's Tough 

14 Ounce Blue 
Denim Jeans 
Authentic westem flare jeans 
in the heaviest cotton denim 

made! Pre-shrunk for permanent 
lit. Bar tacked at a/l stress 

points for tough long wear. 
- Mens sizes 30 to 42. 

Big Value Oim 
Men~s Hooded 

Zip Front 
Sweatshirt 

50% ere sIan and 50° Q 

cotton Ribbed cuffs and 
waist 2 lront muff pockets 

drawstring Ilood 
S,les S-XL 

6 
Heavy \/lJ8lght poly

ester/cotton tWill 
NO-Iron blend 

SOil rel,ease 
fllllsh Sizes 

15 to 17 1 , 

tiWletl"!lg$ [j)B~~~e 
W@!l'~ P~:r'I~$ 

Long wearing hea'/\ ';'!elght 
polyester -colton IWIII 

Permanent press of course 
Easy alter waist band lor 

perfect fit Sizes 30 to -14 

~@W$9 iMl@©(9Jelkil 
~§!J:ll fll'@ifilt~ 

S'ij\fe~i.t$tB5rC~$ 
Sa~e 

SOU, acrvlrc SO'l 
cotton blenci Fleece 
Iineej hOCK! Rib cutts 

ami Wdlst Guld bluc~ 
or rerJ Su:es ! 0 tc' 1 () 

Sizes 4 (0 7 .84. 

~§\lS ~@:l7':iD -~ ~ 
~eI!'\lSiJ'J:l Jel.ellirns 

Tough 14 OZ cotton denim Bar 
tacked at all stresspolnts 

Double hemmed stitched with 
yolk back 4 pocl<ets_ Sizes 8 to 

18 leg or slim 

We resarvl[) "l.n.o ngh1 10 
limn quantities ;}}tc.epft In Idaho. 



$75 
ECA 12 Inch 
Portable 
AC/DC TV 
100% solid state black/white 
TV. Teakwood walnut cabinet. 
Earphone for private listening. 
90 days warranty. One year 
parts. 2 years picture tube 
warranty. Model E 1800. 

Unisonic XL 121 
Desk Printer 
Deluxe printing calculator 
with memory. 12 digit 
2 color print out. Auto
matic shut off. new 
compact sIZe. Print
out of functions 
next to numbers. 
True memoryl 

u 

Texas Instru
ments MOll'lllolfl>ll'. 

Manager 
Calculat@tr 
Complete With an easy to 
understand guide for 
managing yOU! personal 
finances 

8-track cartridge 
player. full size 
deluxe BSR 
record changer. 
2-4 speaker " 
selection switch. . " . -.... 

Full dust coveL Ie ....... . 
.t •• "" .... ) ;, 

Quality 
West Bend 
Humidifier 
P,dd needed humidity 
to your home 
automatically. 
Turns-on when 
humidity is too low. 
shuts off wilen desired
comfort is reached. 
rvloistures up to 2000 
square Jeet. 

We reserve the right to 
lil'nit quantltles. eJ~C€pt in Idaho. 

Save Uke Never Before During Our First of ~ 
Year Bargain-Filled 

Dollar Days .. .... Amazing Sale 
Prices You Just Can't Pass Up! 

Ha,JUly 8· Track 
TapeSCase 
"J 

Holds 24 eight track cartridges in individual 
compartments with titles easy to read. 

Full 12"xlS" size .. 
100% wet proof 
construction. 4-position switch. 

By Newark. dy".mie . i •. ' .. 
stereophone with $Iide: ." 
volume and tone controls_ 
Model DH-455VT.. .. 

$18 
Polaroid Minute 
Maker Camera 
Uses 4 different types.of film_ 
Cartying·strap. 



Korellt. 
Trash 
Bags 
20 gallon. 
20 count. 

Avocado, 
gold or 
chocolate. 

$ 9~.Ch 
~!rebs Ste~ge~ 
O(noclk DOWtrn 
EP (l)]5"trn ~~ U~® 

c TV cart on coaSlel' 
o Spiral Curio plant stand. 
c· Bakers rack room divider 
(> Home entel'i2111llleni center 

Lovely walnut color made of 
tough. heavy density fiberwood 
COI%truction, U V polyester filled 
Add a new dimension to any 
room in your housel 
Eas'J assembly. 

o Square cake pan. 
o Round cake pan. 
e> Pie pan. 
G Loai pan. 

'U'J0 ~'0ccrve the right to 
1hrllt qUfmmie~ oltcept In Id2ll'w. 

$2 
Portable 
Can 
Opener 

Save On 
Ekco 
Bakeware 
• 8 cup .muffin pan. 
• 18" x 12" cookie sheet. 
• Roasting pan. 

for 

$2 
6" Ball 

Flower Pot 

5" x 7" and 8" )( 10". 3 
frame styles. 

Assorted 
Plastic 
Household 
Helpers 

o Dish pan 0 'I i quart pail 0 Wastebasket 
o Laundry basket. All in assorted decorator 

colors. 



$10 
Handy Power 
Gun Stapler 
Swingline quality. Full 1 yeal 
warranty. Can do any tacking Job 
Buy now l 

lVJagnetic tack Ilammer. 
Hole saw. Hacksaw 
blade assortment, or 
3 piece clamp set. 
Top quality. 

Terrific Money-Saving 
Discounts Now at Pamidal 
Gibson '85m ,. Hurry While the 
Selections Are at Their Best! 



$ 
Xtra Power Custom 

Battery Now On Sa~e~ 
$23.00 with trade·in, 

otherwise $3.00 more. 
Top quality! 

Sturdy handles, 
tangle proof, 

and fits ali 
types oi 

batteries. 

We reserva 1he right to 
limit quantities except"" ) 
In !di3no. >~;--

IEBliCh 

YOlUlr Choice 

I Gumotd: 
©arburetolf 

Cleaner:;J 
WD .. 40 101' 

~@e Scraper 
Spray or regular Gumout 

cleaner,ii oz. can 
or WD-40 or strong 

plexiglas ice scraper. 



. size. 

PkiJ$:of6 

Pro r ..... l'I'Ilft)~· 
Assort
ment 
6 different 
combs, one 
foryo\J( 

, every 
need. 

Many assorteo 
s!yl~s to choose!' 
Ladies only. 

h~O'i/ save on 
this 20 ounco 
size. ~<ids jL!S't 
10ve 

Urrj$QCl:ulfOtt 
Uml~on~ 

INC. 
DISCOUNT CENTER 

Shop Pamida/Gibson for Fri~ndly 
Helpful Service and Always 
The Lowest Possible Prices! 

$2 
Now Save On 
Listerine 
Mouthwash 
Big economy size. 48 ounces 
of breath freshener. 

1 

llead& 
Shoulder 

Ultra Ban 
II • Non
Fluoro
carbon 
5 ounce size 
deodorant. 
Regular or 
neutral. 

'4$1' ............•..... " '..........} 
For" . '.':C. ..'. 

, ".,,1' -.1 

, . 

fleadb' 
Shoulders 

c;/}t///',Cl/() 

!1 
Save @!l'B 

Head & 
Shoulder$ 
Shamp@l@ 
7 ounce lotion or 4 
ounce lube from Proctor 
and Gamble. 

$1 
Lyso~ 
Spray 
Buy now and save on 
Ihe best disinfectant 
you can buy. Large 
12 ounce size. 

.fu 
We reserve the right to ~ 
limit quantities except in Idaho. <.( 


